
8'J)Ilaker was Introduc~ t 
Lambert. 
joint party or th('o 

and Iowa City KI . 
announced. The party 

at 'lhe Iowa CI ty country 
May 20. Dinner >NUl 

LtollloY,ed by card playln\!: 

n, George Sheetz, 
and Harry Woodbury 
Inw the club at the 

li'ordycc; C. )I'. Whit. 
F. Morrison of W8lIh· 

; D. B. Coyler, vice· 
the United Air Linea 
Qulndry of ChICllll'O. 

Club Picks 
Heartney As 

Last Night 
Heartney, A~ ot Des 

elected president of 
last nigh t In t he final 

tor the presenl 

selected were Tom 
ot Walker, vlce-presl. 

Ill. Holmann, C3 of Du· 
Richard Moran, A! 

Telephone 6414 

.. 
Local Woman's 

Club r~ee Fir1It In Art Division 
At tate Oonventlon. 

ee Page 2. 

Sporn Award. 
1IlaJor, Mlnor "1111," NIIIJUI'IIla GInn 

To S.UJ. Athletes. 
See Page 6. 
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Amelia Earhart Completes First Mexico to Newark Flight New Constitutio~ By. Law s 
Impose More StrIngent Cur b 

Great Crowd 
Mobs Airport 
As She Lands 

Financiers Prepare New Gold Test Case for U. s. Court On Hazing, Liquor, Finances 

Axiatrix Says 2,100 
Mile Fllght Without 
Exciting Episodes 

Senator Charges TVA 
With Law Violation; 
Delays Action on NRA 

WAS III NOTON, May 8 {AP)
Charges or "vlolatlons of the law" 

'Radio Priest' Lambasts Federal Speaker Tells 
Reserve System, Urges Central Of Conditions 

Well-Known 
Men Reported 
Back of Effort 

For President 

Council Gets Power 
To Punish Violators; 
'Paddling' Outlawed 

More power to re&'uJate financial, 
htlzlng, scholarship, UQ uor, and san
Itary conditions of eoclaJ trat~rOl· 

II at th ~ University of Iowa, wall 
granted .the ]nt rfl'aternlty council 
I 8t night with tho adoPU(m of a 
new constitution ana by·tn.WB, effect
Ive Immediately, 

were thrown a t the Tennessee Val· 
ley Authority In the senate today by 

Government Bank Creation In Far East 
Senator AU8Un (n., Vt.) In a speech Coughlin Lists 27 NEWARK, N.J ., May 6 (APr

Amelia Earhart, th'ed but happy, 

\tOught her red monol>lane across 
lie 1,100 ml~8 between Mexico, D.F., 

I jJd Newark airport tOday making 

lie rtrst nonstop ntght from the 
Mulcan eapttal to the grooter New 

The United States should get out 
Gf the Philippines within the nc:xt 

that threatened to delu.y Inde(lnlte· A ti' Agai t Hoover WI'II Deliver 
Iy the chamber's action on the NRA ccusa ons ns five yeor", Nicholas Roosevelt, vIce 

Government Seeks 
Dismissal of Case 
Involving Payment extension bill. Present System Commencement Address prelll~nt ot the Navy Leagu ot Flnllnclal l'eQul~ments, ¥'cluded 

fo r til fIrst tim In til powers of 
tho counCil, are that "any chapter 
htlu to be In rood standing and 
<.lIglbl 10 open under Ill! own lid· 
ministration 8h 11 hllVe no more than 
$500 In unpaid current accounU on 
JUly 1." 

'1'a.klng the floor In mld·afternoon OLEVELAND, May 8 (AP)-The 

Tork area, 
Her face an(l hands were dirty, 

lut she grinned as she ,brought her 
Il!iP to ground at 9:28 :50 p,m ., ea.ster~ 
l\Mdam time, 14 houl's, 22 mln'ltes 
,.a 60 seconds after her perilous 
tlkeolr Irom 0. three· mUe runway. 

to oppose a motion by Senator Nor· Rev. Charles E, Coughltn, aildreR· 
rls [R., Neb,) to take up the lat· .. Ing appro:xlmately 26,000 persons at 
ter's bill to ro·(leflne the powers and a. rally of the National UnIon tor 
double the bond issuing authorIty SocIal Justice, tonlKht pledged the 
of TVA, the Vermonter asserted organization to 0. mJlltant ca.mpalgn 
that a comptroller general 's audit ,to replace the federal reserve bank· 
showed It bad spent ,260,000,000 In tng system with a central govern. 
Its two years ot operalJon, or five ment bsnk, 
timcs Its orIginal o.utllorlzation. The "radio prIest" Indicted the 

ilIug& Crowd 
She landed aJl one of the greatool 

crowds ever aJl8embled at Newark 
~rJXlrt shouted and scorewmed their 
thws Ilnd sll'uggled agal nst an in· 
adequate force of 30 polloomen, as· 
",wd to Ule (Ield (or the emprgency 

1. So tr~t was the crush, so mnd wna 
ihe enthusiasm o( thll men and wo
men to catch a glimpSe of the woo 
un, wh» had conquerod two oceans 

Veto 'fhreat 
May Change 
Bonus Action 

F ear New Money 
Plan Can't Pas s 

br Illr .. nd made numerous cross· Presidential "No" 
lOunlry flight .. , that minutes pll8sed WASUINC'.'l'ON, Ma~ 8 (AP)-New 
ill/ore the polloo could get h r safely talk or compromising the cash bonu .. 
10 & national guard hangar. Issue sprang today from ~l'Il or 

GeoI'&'9 Palmer Putnam, !lUse .so me Benate advocates that lhe Pat, 
E:lrhart'. husbo.nd, 8ald It WIlS "the mlln $2,000,000,000 new money plan 
forst crowd I've ever seen," could not be pa.tlscd over a tbreat-

"Uneventful" (ned presidential veto. 
He himself had dlCticulty ren.chlng SUPllol'ters of 'lhe InflatJonary bill 

hll ~ife. Policemen 8houldered their contenlled that with 0. few days' de· 
"'1 lhl'ough tho mllllng hundreds, lay t1WY c ul<l must()l' the vote~ 

lIylng to fOl'CO u. way for him, but , needed to override MI'. Roosevelt''' 
" II'U ,1. long time ,be foro he and hIs veto. 'l'h.~y listened, neverthelees, to 
Wife w~r~ able to t~uch hande. proposalR advanced by Senwtor:l 

"The Irlp was uneventful," Miss Clark (D" 1110.) and Oore (D., Okla.) 
Earhart said, when she rtnally got to give tho prrahlellt the choice be· 
Inlo the hangar. (ween payment In new currency, 

"I experienced heo.<lwlnus only payment by orthOdox borrowing, or 
over tbe Gull of Mexico. I flew a t Irom the '4,880,000,000 work·rellef 
•• avet"..Ige altitude of 10,000 feet. 
And 1 didn't get any rain over the 
'bole journey. 

Pralses Ot>eratO/'8 
"One I hlng I do wanl to say-the 

department of C(lllunet'Ce a nu airwaY 
ndlo ~pel'ato,'s all along I he line 
" re cordial and helpful t~ me." 

fIer landing was timed by Lleuten
.nt Richard Aldworth, manager oC 
IIIUlr\Y.Irl, at the re<luest or the Na
tional Aeronautical association. 

A sbout had gone up tt'om the 
crowd as the first drumming of tbe 
motors at lhe red plane CLUllIl to 
lhelr ears. Attendant!! switched on 
lhe lIghtg and the field waa f100ued 
Wllh b"lIl1ant illumination. Down 
flom the dal'knes8 oC tho sklos came 
the red ship. 

Jammed Around hlp 
Tho crowds pl'essed torward, yel. 

Inc and cheel'lng. Motorryele Iloliee· 
IItn tried to halt the flood oC hu· 
lnans, breaking towards the plane, 
~u l the throng broke through like 
tater gus hing through a broken 
lEUy and jammed around the ship. 

The polloe tlnally managed to get 
111511 Earhart Into a pOlioo car, but 
the progress ot the car was slow. 

Her OWn face was 8mudged wltn 
otl and I"re0S6. She wore flying .oga, 
~ man'J sblrt and u. diagonally 
Itrilled necktie. 

Ifund. 
To get lhls compromise to th .. 

'PresIdent, the senate would have til 
l1'econslder the 66 to 3 vote by which. 
Jt plVl.'*)d the Patman bllt yesterday. 
A motion for reconsideration wns onl 

filc from Senator Tho",ns (1)., Okla..) 
.ror I;lurposcs of delayl n!!, transmls· 
.slon or the btll to Ilhe White HousEl 
until the mnxlmllm new· money 
.strength could .be mustered. 

Administration leaders malntalneti 
confidently they could sWltaln a vctt> 
of thc Pa'lmll.ll bill and dlscountell 
poBSlbllltlc8 of a c()lllPromlse. But 
others sald a final decision might 
await dev~lopments In the vigorous 
drive fa" the hIIndful more vote~ 

needed 10 muke the measure Io.vr 

without MI'. ROOl!Cvelt's slgllrut.ure. 
Leaders of veterans' organlzatlon~ 

were repol·ted planning to carry the 
veto "gilt directly to the WlIItl} 
[Iousr. Aiding Ihe eCto"t was anoth
k:r generally credited with having
,heh>ed '[lass the Putman hili, Fat h· 
IPJ' Charles E. Coughlin. 

Mother Begins 
Fight to Save 
Outlaw Son 

IUJNTSvn.LE, Tex., May 8 (AP) 
-The mother ot ktller Ra.ymond 
Hamilton, lieutenant ot the late 

tederal reserve system on 27 specl· 
flc charges. 

Central Bank 
"The National Union," he said, 

"re8t1ng upon Its doctrine ot Hollda,' 
Ity and fortified by the constltutlon 
of o~r nation, which specifIcally 
points out lhat congr 89 has the 
right to coin and regulate the value 
ot money, demands the expul810n 
ot this prostitute, this lederal reo 
serve bo.nklng 8ystem, fl'Om our 
midst and the establlahment of 0. 

central government bo.nk, owned by 
the IJeople and controlled by the 
people directly through the con~cS8 
of the Unlted States." 

The Rev. lIfr. CougblJn assailed 
the Eccles banking bill, which he 
saId would make the president the 
"tlnanclal dictator of the United 
States." 
Stales. 

"~llUTlage Jkense" 
"lIfore than that," lie added, "It 

plan8 to secure the ownel'8hlp Of 
the tederal r eserve banking 8yslem 
In the han~9 Of its presen t ownera. 

"It you ll.IIalyze this new bill, 
now being 8pon9Ol'ed by Mr, Roose· 
velt, you rwlll dIscover that It Is 
notbJn&, more than 9. marriage 11-
cense between a. prostitute who baa 
wrecked our home and the gOvern. 
ment who has deserled his wife, the 
American people. 

'''rhe national union will not glVt) 

('l'urn to page 4) 

Theobald Hurt 
In Car Crash 

Hils Truck Head·On 
12 Miles West Of 
Iowa City 

John Theobald, 30, assIstant man· 
eger of the LIlgomarclno Grupe 
company, was seriously Injured last 
night when the car which he was 
driving and a large truck collided 
12 miles west of rowa CIty on U. 
8. highway 6. 

'Mercy J1ospll.aI orttclals late last 
night said that 1111'. Th eobald was 
In critical condition but would not 
state the nature of his injurIes. 

Mr. Theobald was drIvIng toward 
[owa CIty and was rou ndl ng 0. 

cllrv~ when the accIdent occurred. 
Tile trUCk, owned by F. E. Dean 
of Columbus Junction and driven 
by V rne Jones or Columbus June· 
tion, was headed west. 'rhe vehtcles 
came together head·on, 

Atter the coll\slon, the truck blew 

A hund" ed feet from the hangar 
Iitr husba nd reach d her side. Then 
lhe pollee had a toughe r time, for 
Ittaa Earhart had gotten out of the 
1&1'. The escort lItel'lll1y had to drug 
them along to lhe security of the 
bangar. 

Clyde Barro,v, started today an out a LIre, careened down the road 
cleventh·hour fight to save t he brag· tor about 100 yards, ana overturned 
gOl't ouLlaw trom the electric cha ir. In the ditch. The Theobald car did 

Urhtnlng Kills One 
PLEJ\SA NTON (AP) - Harrison 

o.ol'\on, 46, or Pleasanton was kllle! 
' nd MelVin Al'go, a,oout 45, of r lea· 
lanton, wa.~ s lightly Injll l'ed Iu.te ye'J. 
lenlay when IIght.nlng struck the' 
trader on whIch 'they w re working. 

Local 

As penltentitll'y officIals complet· not leave the road but was com· 
ed plnns for the cl(l(:utlon early pletely demoll8hed. 
Friday, th e mother, lIfrs. Steve A passerby rushed 1111'. Theobald 
Davis, made 0. dramatlo appearance to Mercy h08pltal. The truck driver 
at 'ltatc prison here with an appll· and a relief driver were unInjured, 
cation fol' a wl'lt or habelUl cor· Mr. 'rheobald Is unmarried, 
pus. Tho 22 year old (\esperado sign· 
ed It In his death celt. 

The contents ot the writ were 
not mode known. Apparently it 
<leo (t with rcverslble er rors In Ham· 

Wants Divorce 

. lIton's Walker county trial for the 
slnylng of a pl'lson g uard. Mrs. 

Temperatures Davis said It probably would ~ 
(.b Nicorded IlIWh hour at the I (tied tomol'row at AU8t1n. 

LOS ANGELES, Cal. (AP)-Mar· 
!'led 48 years and now 90 years of 
age, MI'8. Julia A. FredrIch, a 
great·grandmother, came to court 
yesterday to say she couldn't mako 
1\ to the end of the trail with her 
husband, August, 71 yeal'8 of age. 
She asked tor ' a divorce on the 
groUJId of c,·uetty. 

Iowa City airport, 'ronl 1!:30 
P.m, to 11:30 p.m, yesterday, Ueflli!eR j'o Con'rlbute 

IlPR TNKU'I 81.0, III . (AP)-The 
stnto 1I0uRo of I'!'pI'esentattve8 last 

I!:SO ." .. ... " ...... 681 6:90 ".""."".". 64 night (or Ihe Rccol1d time within 1\ 

1:10 ""'"''''_''' 611 1:80 """""."". 69 I w~ek !'(\Cused to vote emergency ap· 
!:'O """""""" 611 8:80 "" ... """ ... 67 proval of Itn Illinois oontrlbuUon of 

Demo Spilt Predlded 
A'r LAN T A (AP)-Predictlng a 

',vlde d()ll1(l(:I'atio split In the lIOu tlr 
"ext y or ,republicans ot tbl, seo· 
l loll had berore them yesterday a 
9uggest!on for 0. solid party bloo to 
preserve their national convention 
voting strengtb. 

1:30 ........ "" .... 66 I 9 :80 ............ ,," 67 1 $3,000,000 monthly for 118 unemploy. 
1:10 ""'''''''''''' 66 110:80 " .... """.,,. 6f> ed, lIS drmnnded hy fedel'Sl au thorl· 
';30 "."""."" .. 661 11 :90 ................ 65 tICA. 
'l'he IOWCH t temperalUI' r(l(:or<led I 

1ttterd8y WII! 49 at 4:30 a. m. 

WEATHER 
10WA-Cleudy IUtd roo!, P08' 

..." 1Iho,,'erw In 8OulhN8l por, 
lion TIt ........ ; Friday leI~l)' 
lair, 

SlIspltloned A Spy 
'I'OKYO (A P)- M. A. Pierce, form· No Face LINin, 

er police commlsslonel' of Loa Ange- WAIlHTNOTON (AP)-'l'he house 
I~s, rev aled today upon his arrival public 'lUlIdlng alld grounds com· 
In Tokyo that he had been detain' m\Ueo decided yesterday thst the 
cd for II daye by the police Of Kobe cnpltol', cast (/Ice shOUld not be lift · 
on s uspicion Of espionage, ed. 

DE.'i MOINES, lIfay 8 (AP)

Former President Remert lioover 
will deliver the commencement ad· 
dl'l!ss at Drake university lIfonday, 
June G, it Wal announced here to
night. 

The faculty the .ame day wl\l con· 
ter an hon01'll1'Y degrce of doctor 
oC 100WI! upon lIfr. Hoover, only 
Iowa·born citizen to reach the presl. 
dency, 

Council Will 
Back Farm
Industry Link 

Henry Ford Points 
To "P art nership" 
Between Factions 

the Unl'ed States told m mbers of 
th 'I'lmeo! club last night. 

Cha.nv.:lerlzlng the Fnr Eas~ern 

IlItuatlon as 0. "serloull problem 

which cop~rne rul AmerlCllJll! and la 
clO11ely U-d In with the naval pro· 

grum In Its .broader aspects," the dis· 

WASHINOTON, May 8 (AP}-A 
new test of th adminIstration's gold 
claulIII abrogation, Inten<1ed to com· 
pel treasury o.cceplanoe at their old 
lIold value ot government securl!1 " 
tftered In paym nt oC taxes, today 
WIUI dlscl08ed lo be In preparation. 

'I'h 1>lans, drawn to conform wtth 
tlnguls.hed d\t>lomat denounc d the th supreme court's famous decision 
policy or lhe Unlled Sto.t68 In deal- In the gold cases, weI I perted o.utl>· 
Ing wllh the Philippines, and warned orltattvely to have tho hocking oc a 
t};at thl. country would be left group Prominent In rtnanclal circles, 

with the all8lstance OC a. well·knOwn 
"holding the bag It any cortlpllco.· N w Yo!'" Il\w firm. 
lion should o.rlse wlLhln the next 10 A8ka Di81l1i88a1 
yeanr." Revel aU on ot thla move 

Should WlUldraw with 0. government request tor dill· 
"We hhould 8horten the prooo.- J1lISIIfiI ot tho court or claims 8ult 

tlon1lrY llerlod provided' for 11\ the med by Robert A. ~l'att of Clncln. 
bill, 1>ruI8ed. 1ast year by eongre8.tl jI'IaU, demanding paym nt of 0. $1.06 
to not mOl'e than five yew-s; at tho Inttwest coupon on 0. '00 gold liberty 
end of lhat time we should wllMraw I'QII<I. lIe choJl nred th lrelUlury'. 
rompletely, naval bo.ses, trentlel, and light to can liberty bonda In advance 
JlverythlllK." of mllturlty without redeeming them 

}'1nlloolaJ Plan 
An acceptable plan ot financing 

current eXI>en8eS and retiring honded 
IndOOtedness, approved I1Y the unl· 
verslty auditor, mUll b6 IlUbmltted 
by each groul>. 

Snnlt:4"i conditione wlll be dele r . 
mined by the university health de
parlin nt, a.nd city fire Inspector" 
will 8eW'ch ror (Ire hazard. on oct, 
1, Dec. 20, March 16 and May 30. 

'I'h council's polley regarding 

DEARBORN, Mlch" :/Iiay 8 (AP) DIllIClo.lmlng any alarmist's mC)- In gold. 
-The Dearborn conference took lives, IIIr. Roosevelt sald it tho mIll· George C. SWlOeney, Il.8slstant at· 

liquor WIl.8 outlined In a claU88 de
ularlng "the olinglng of liqUor Inlo, 
and tho drhlklng of UQ,uor al tra.
I rnlly h~ulles, or the .erVIng' o~ 

liquor at houlll pa,rthlll ar& seriously 
<I structlve" and th counclJ "con· 
(Iemns such practice ..... SerloUil vlo· 
lations of th18 pOliCY will be groundll 
fOl' action by the Interfraternity 
court, the Ilectlol1 oontinUed, 

inrl8ts u~ Japan deelde to la.l< the torney fo;tneral, flied tbe gov rrun 11'. 
definite steps tOday to make Amerl· Dutoh Ellst Indies, tbe PhlllJll)lne Is· J'fply-a. 30-wOl'd I)OUtiOl1 "denylllg 
can agriculture 0. partner In mOd· lalldl IU'e directly In the way. each and cve.·y all gatlon" by TaCt 

Cbief Ju.lie. Hurbe. 

Vigorous di~s()nlillg opinion 
of ('hief JUbtict.' ('harl!'!; Bvans 
fIughl's, abovl', of th United 
Statrl:! suprl'lllC court, in tlw 
fllilJ'oad pen!lion det:ision,- pIn
cing the jurist strongly 011 lIut 
side or the liberals, reUt.'W8 dis
ell Mions of Iii!! prpsidenliul )10S· 

~ibiliticij. Both Iibl'rlll and con· 
sl'fvalive republicans may tlnite 
in backing him for the repl1b· 
lican presidpntial nomination 
on a O. O. P. "~ ew D oJ" tick· 
('t. 

No IllIalnr 
ern jndustrlal pl·Oduclion. 

Represontatlves ot agriculture, 
Industry, a.nd science approved 

"The Japl1n.eae military mind Ia as lind asking th l his actions "be dll. 
Illlnd and as dangerous as tll Oer- rnlsged." 
mlln military mind or 1914, If To Present Note 
Europe gets In a. jam, and It Is no~ Tho86 tnv(llvt'<1 In the new o.Uack 

unlUllmously 0. N'Bolution Introduced Improbe.ble that It will In the lIext all P"',ldenl Roosovclt 's mon tary 
by Harper Sibley, pr sldlllll of the !fIve or 10 years, th 11m will be pollcle8 1.lannoo to preaent to the 
United States Chamber of Com. ripe for the JnPB to tak the Dutch treasury on June 16, 0. treasury Ko14 
merce, call1ng tor the cl'entlon FAUlt Indies. The naval people In rote tor $1,000 maturing on that 

Japan are anxious to acquire the date. n. council whldh would become the 

Quallrted hou motha ... "ehould be 
provIded tor by each chapt 1'" /Jut 
\l'lJI not be m(ll1datory, tho council 
I·aled. ThO cOnstitution said thnt "It 
has not bt'en the experlen ol'lJIl).lIT 

LI'att'\'nllles that the presence of 
house moth r. has had a decided 
tendency to Imllrovo the general sa
clill conditione and morale of th~ 
sroups." Dutch EMt Indies which are 1l1':lctl' They will demand that It be ac· 

co-ordlnatlng- agency In "develop. cally tl()renlK'less. No on knowS ocepted ' n payment of ~I ,690 tll In. 
Ing new Industrial markets for tarm what defenae agr~ent, If any, lIas come taxes a.laIO due JUlIe 16, con. 

1IIl2In!!" abolished recently by tlte 
former council, was brOll4ened to 
Include "any form of physiCal vIo
lence, Including I)addltng; any form 
tit "horse play" that would jeopardize 
the l)hyslco.l well-be11lK at th" 
1,ledge; any forma of pledge t.raJning 
Letw\'en the hours of 8 p .m. and 
G a.m.; Or other forma ot pledlle 
training that might Intel'fere willi 
n.cademIc work 0" sleep." 

prOductAl." 
CalIII for Oommlttee 

The step ea.lls for appOintment of 
a committee or 16 to form 0. na· 
tional organization to supervise the 
practical application in Industry of 
numerous Ilgl'lcultUI'll prOducts 
which have been utilized expel·l· 
mentally In manufaeturlng proces· 

been maJ between the Indlea lU.d tending that the old gold dollar Is 
Oreat Britain." worth $J.GS devalued ,bUlB. The ex· 

May lMIe Face peeted u'Cll.8ury refusal to accept the 
"An arly and complete wlth- l;ond at this flKure would be followed 

Grawat from th Phlllpplne8 may be by a court Hult. 
callOO II. defeatist pelley," sa.id 1I1r. The 1I0tJ 8poolrles lIB do nil gov
ltoOflllvelt In scouting the reaction ot ernment securities that It "will he 
the /lenllmentallsts, "but It seems to accepted at pn.r dul'ing such times 
me to be but a logIcal conclusion ot Jlnd under such rulea and regula-

ses, the Impllcatlol1s of the bill thAt WW! regulatlulls Il.8 shall be prescribed or 

Town Goes 
Money-Mad 

SchOlarship PI'OctOr8 will be com· 
The reaolution was In line with ~UllP08ed to give the Pblllppines their ILwroved by tltO secrctary of the Craze Over Cltain 

Letters Hits With 
Disastrous EIIect 

a. mesS:lgo to the conCerence from 
Henry Ford, who declal'Cd J1e WIUI 
convinced that farm prod ueUon of 
Induetrlal supplies was both in· 
evltable and essential. 

Independlmoe. H we mo.lnlaJ" our treasury In payment or income and 
Interests In tho Islands, the JaPl! profits taxes po.yabl at the malur. 
will 'be In an uncertain poelLlon; It Ity of the note," 

(Turn to pe.ge 3) 

Jurors Urge 
U. S. Inquiry 

we get out, we havo nO excuse fori BIllIe!1 on Rulln, 
I,' tertel'i l\~ wtth J.wan, It al$!} atl{lulates that "principal 

"I believe we aro on the track " [ am 9Ol'VY to say the more WI) a nd Interest are payable In United SPRINGFIELD, 1\10., May 8 (AP) 
-Chain lett~1'8 "tactorles-$18,000 
changed han~s Ilt th ree of them 

or gold cr.ln prevailing when the note wJU1\n tlve how· ....... turned tbl1l south 
was ISitued In 1982 maile 25 4.5 'westc!1'n Missouri city tOday toto 1\ 

of a new partnershIp between tarm 
and factol'y," Ford said. "The reo 
8ult wtll be tbat agricultUre will 
have an unfailing market and In· 
dustry will hllve constant employ· 
ment, because 0. bal nee will Ilave 
been reached." 

Expert Disagree 
The resolution was adopted 8hort· 

Iy alter PI'OPOsa.i8 to utilize tam! 
products tor th e manufacture ot 
power alcohol had lltirred up 0. 

storm In the conference, with ex, 
pert" disagreeing sharply over the 
merits or alcohol as a motor fuel 
blend . 

The resolution contained five ob
jective,,: 

I-To graduaIJy 
tarm s urpl us by 

2-Put Idle acr 
ably. 

absorb domestic 
dOmestic energy. 

to work profl t· 

3- lncrease the purchasing pow· 
er of the American farmer on a 
stable n nd more permanent blUlle. 

4-To Increase the demand · to~ 

manufaclurlng prOducts. 
6-To create new work for Idle 

hands to do, revIve AmerIcan In· 
dU8try, restore American labor to 
prOductive enterprise, and relieve 
the economic distress of the nation, 

Strike Ending Proposals 
Rejected by Workers At 
Toledo OIevrolet Plant 

TOLEDO, Ohio, May 8 (A~

pot!ll.ls of too Chevrolet Motor COOl· 
pany for ending the strtke which hll« 
pa1'lllyzed production Ilt Its 'role<ln 
plant s ince April as were rejected by 
a vote of the workers tOdaY. Tht) 
ballot was 1,251 tor rejecting til", 
proposals and 605 tor aOCE'J}lInl{ 
th.em, 

Tile United Auto Workers l'lderaJ 
union, an Amcrlcan Federation or 
La.bor artll latc, haned the rejectloll 

('l'u rn to page 4) 

'Vice' Probe 
Will Continue 

Martin, Members Of 
Police Force Talk 
To Grand Jurors 

Continuing their probe Into Iowa 
City "vice" conditions, members of 
the county grand jury will call the 
day shift ot the Iowa City pellce 
department to the witness 8tand 
this morning. 

'J1he Invpstlgatlon Into Iowa City 
"vice" Is expected to be finished 
this morning, County Attorney E. 
A. Bo Idwln Indicated and the rest 
ot the grand jury 8esslon, to be 
completed In 0. day or two, will be 
devoted to other matters. 

Mayor Thomas E, Martin, Chief 
of Police C. O. Paine, and members 
of the night shltt of the pollee 
force were called during yeste rday'a 
meeti ng ot the jury. 

or the three persons taken In 
{lve raids by the police and a foderal 
agent Tueeday night, two were reo 
leased yesterday and the third, Sam 
King, Negro, was held In the coun· 
ty jail. 

Mr8. Florence Moore was released 
on 0. $500 bond atter 0. heu.rlng be-
1I'0re Justice of Peace T. M. Falr· 
uhlld and her 80n, F"ed, was given 
his freedOm early yesterday morn· 
Ing lifter questionIng by the federal 
agent. 

Police yesterd,lY mornIng picked 
up a candy punch board In a store 
nea l' Iowa City high school but no 
ehul·ges were filed. 

QII a vlClt.ory, Fannel'll to Wallhlnrton 
Fred Sobwake, bUIIlncss agent of DES 1I10INES (AP)-A delegation 

tho union, sa id Ihe results wer~ 01 Iowa tarmers will 10In ret)reeen
"luat 88 I expected," taLlves from olher midwestern states 
"~ hAve called General Motor~ ' lin 0. trip to Washington to teU con· 

bluft and proved to the publio thai . Kre88 corn belt I n'liment t(1.voril, 
the men expreued tbelr whee." IfILrengt henlng of the AAA, 

States guld COin of the present 8tun· 
(lard ot value." The standard or value 

grains of gold the equlvo.~nt of one \money·mad mael8trom. 
dollal'. It has since been cut to Iii ~.2I A whh'l pool ot hUll11lnlty-aoclet}· 
grains. WOmen, waltrcs.'I0I, coll~ stud nt.~ 

Backers of the etfort ba.sed thei r (lnd taxi drlver/j-jommed downtown 
I' opes of aucccss upon tbe ruling ot ptrcets. 'Vomen shoved each other 
Ihe 8uprllme oourt that congress had ruughly In 0. barll".lin-collnter TUsll 

Plane Flying Too 
Close to Ground, 
Jury Reports 

MAOON, Mo" May 8 (AP)-A 
sma ll town ool'Oner's jury, resllt· 
Ing 0. grey·halred war flyer'a de
mand that the accusation ot "neg. (>n the nUmerOUR chaJn beildQWl.l1t· 

110 pow~r to declare the gold pay· ,,1'8, IIgcnce" be lifted from a deail pilot. 
ment clause Invalid when contained It started last n lgbt as a joke. B, tonIght urged a thorough federal 
In government !bonds. In the ca.se ,sunup, It was the town's biggest Inquiry ln to the TWA plane orllsh 
then at l88ue, It added that the hold· l'uslness. I which killed Senator Bronson Cut· 
er of the bond could s how no drun· Two, three rul<1 flve dollar ehllin ting and four 0~her8. 
'agt!s and therefore was not entitled letters were Rold [rom '])arson .to per- I "Accidental" was Inllerted Into 
to collect tho preaent equJvalellt ot ,son and attesled berOl'e 0. Ilolo.ry. the verdlet two hours aIter It was 
the gold value. As I\We 8B l>Osslbl was left to returned-(}therwlBe the panel de· 

Thoen, Bryan 
• 

To Head Iowa 
Dental Society 

chance In Spl'lngfleld's hlg-scalo de. , cllned heatedly to make revisioul 
v lopm nt of lh Original send.a. suggested by Manuel H . Davl8, at· 
d ime tad. tomey tor TWA and who won tbe 

A customer who I)Urch!lBed 0. '" sliver bare ot au aviation capUJn In 
leltler was takcn betOl'O a. notary France. 
publlo. The nolary mnde certaln tile "We are not going to change that 
customer put $5 In the mall add res· verdIct any more," declared the 
sed to the person whose name top· short, brawny Juror Charles Fower, 
]led. that l)fl.l·t\eular chain liSt. Tw" a tlyer him self, 
copies or each Ie'll r purchased were DavIs protested as "ambiguous" 

DES MOINES, May 8 (AP)-Dr. resold with the now customer's na.m~ and "an Injustice" to Pilot Harvey 
E. J . Thoen ot Iowa. City today wa..q I at the bottom ot the lists. With each Bolton, sklPI>er of the sleek "-Sky 
In8la.lled lIS president of the Jowa 'resale u.nd cal1c~lIation or the too Chler' which went down early Mon. 
Slate Dental soolety tor 1930, 8UC· lIame, tpe new cu!llorner worked UP day, the JUrY'8 oomment: 
ceedlng Dr. Roy S. Bommers of De" ~o lhe "payoff" position. "We flnd tbat the pilot was fly. 
Moines. I Originators of $2, $3, ana $5 chain. Ing saJd plane too elOll8 to the 

Dr. W. J. Charters of Des Moines Ihurrledly I'cnted oWce space, gOt ground without turning on the land. 
was named presldent.elect and wit! 8tenogrll'[lhcl'8 busy t)'lling lists anJ Ing lights," 
~uoceed Dr, Thoen next year. Dr. Ihlred. clerks and noto.rie8 to con· DiLvls contended the evidence 
AlvIn Bryan, d an ot the Unlversll)' "'Inoo cWltomcrs ~he chltl ns wer .howed landing ll&'htAI were In op
of Iowa colle~ of dentistry, W aK I cheater·proof." eratlon 8everol mlnut.es before the 
Elected vke"pl'esldent; Dr. H. J . Alt· TIle "'--torl.s" .prang UP 111 (1ru" \.. "'" , • ~ plane, tuel low and seeking a haven 
1I1IIscl> of Dubuque, 1reaaw'er; IIm1 !Storrs and C01,.ldors, anywhere th 1'0 

"'-A. I t rom tog and rain, crllllhad In ~ 
Dr. C. S. Foeter of """",I' Rap d~, was 8]XICe, Other buslnC8S was hall. 
I muddy tarm pas ture near Atlanta, 
!brarlan. "d. Even cxecu.ttves took nl> the fad. 
~~~~OC~~~~ ~ 

'le-elected president ot the [ow;. U. S, Arrests lot()ans The jury Inaerted "o.ccIdental" In 
8tate Dental A88lslants' society; Its finding only aller Davis poInted 
rI'hora Reynolds ot Dubuque, vlC!'- For Sending LeUers out Missouri s tatutes req uired tbe 
pl'esldent; Virginia Hunter of Siou x COUNCIL BLUFFS, May (AP)- de8C"lption "accident" or "relon,." 
City, lreasurer; and May Hoge,lanJ lIf. R. Troltttelt , 35 , managing n In coronel'8' reports. 
of Cedar RaPlde. treasurer. ,-'ounclJ Blurfs clothing slol'e, and 

KlIII Self 
IRVIN<1l'ON, Ky" (AP)-Dr, Paul 

Kyle, 78- ln Ilnanclo.l dlfClcultlee aorl 
faCing a. charge of crtmlnal llbel
ended a. dlatingulshed educatimlal 
career yes terday by com mitting sui
cide, 

Olen Shnflto, collection age ncy man· 
/!ger hcre, 'W(l l'e a t Liberty on $1,000 
bond tonight facing charlrE@ or vlo· 
~Illlllg tedel'al laws pertaining to lot· 
lery and fraud In connection wltlt 
(IT1alllng out 16,000 dime chain let· 
ters t o CounCil Blu rts and Omaho, 
Neb" resldell'l8. 

Offk'el'll Stoned 
TOLEDO (AP)-WbJle baJlotlll6 

'by employees of the Toledo Cbevro
let plll.llt on company proposoJa de
s ig ned to e nd a s trike drew to a 
close last night, 10 officei'll .. nd 
lende" of the Independent Workel'll 
IOClely were atoned. - -~ 



PAGE TWO 

Local Woman's Club Gets First 
Place for Achievements in Art 

A OUunuoo At color tooe aymphon)', Iowa City's li-
mes, brary ot Ilrl, the historic map of 

Other Awards Go T0

1 State Convention [owa, IlIurals t1l'plctlnlr the history 

First placo In Its cl\U!!J for Its of Iowa City, tho Junior art xhlbi~ 

iIIcbl veom Dts In art was awarded to In connccllon with th club'. annual 
the low;!. City 'voman's club yester- tiowcr show', Ilntl the work ot thO 
<iBY I\.t v. fine arts lunCheon at tho crafts II parlsnenl, the committee re-

dar Rapids Country club, part ot I.orl ed. 
Ule progrlllll of the twenly-!Irst blen- rolor TOile S)'mphon), 
Dial co.wentlon of the Io\\u, Fedem- The co',OI' tone symphony, plann('t\ 
tlon ot Women's Clubs. The three by M.'S. Ale~d"r Ellelt Ilnd Mrs. 
da)' convention, which lllk08 place In 'L<ouls Pcl1A)r, both members of tl:!o 
~dar Rapids, wiU conclude tod8Y. Iowa federation 's dh'lslon ot fine 

Too !l.rt contest Is conducted an- arts, with the coo(l<'mtlon o( other 
nually by 105 clubs which are mem- local clu'l members, was pre..entCtI III 
be.·s at the Penny Art funlt, Inaug- U 10wI\. towns. Mrs. Ellett and ~Irs. 
\Jrated ty Mrs. Alvonl ~Ilen o( BoII- Maud Whedon Smith sang and III"y
ton. Tllrough this national tund, td ~el 'ions by Iowa compol!ers. 
wblch Is connectcd With the General IItrs. P elzer dl~I)I:\ycd 10wn. Ilrllsts' 
I' cderatlon of Women's Clubs, PI'lZl!S palntlngll Ilnd lithographs and pl'e
nre aWllrded 1n 40 states to clubs. bonted exllihltlon palntinJ:;s. ',rhls 
ehowlng the most progre8s and program was I)retlented to Iludl~nces, 
achlevemcnts for the ellu$6 ot art. avcrngln~ 100 to 150 persons, In Iowa 
Each stnt.& 8 nds a n!POrt ot Its prlzo City, AnWlO8ll, Durant, Jllar.hall-
winning club', activities to the n&

tiono.) heaclquarters of the PennY .Art 
f~nd. LUlL )'ca.r the winning lowo. 
club placed !ourlh In the national 
compeUllon. 

Other Divisions 
Tho Illwa City Woman's clUb re

ce!\'ed rirbt place In the dlVI~lol) for 
club. with 150 t.o 200 member.. In 
tbo cia811 (or cLubs ~1tb a lI~rger 

an",nbel'oIhlp, Ames received Ilrsl 
place, and In tbe dlvll;Jon tor clube 
with 10 to 100 memberB, tbo Cullure 
club at Ottumwu. waa awarded !i1'S1 
Hll1lt. 

As Its I rl.c, tbe Iowa. City club had 
h'fiL choloo of threc po.LntlnKll. It 

..electNI a illndsca.ve In olll! by Ann 
Brunk, Bupcrvlsor at art In Des 
MolneH schools. 

lown, N~w Hampton, Wapello, ~1Ilr

ellg<), Newton, C!d1U' Rapids, and 
W ellmnn. 

1\1 I'll. Pel:rer, who eire,,· tb historiC 
mnp of lawn, all«) palnted, at lhu 
tUl\'gt'slhl o( loca.I club women, tho 
. Igilt hlslorlc mUJ'all! depicting tho 
growth nC Iowa. Clly from the limo 
of Indian setllcmenls unll1 the mod
ern nt,'" of trnnspo,·tlllioll. ~'ho 

murrus row hn'lg In lhl) J ((cl'lIon 
IlOlel lobb)'. The Kelll ng or the hls
lol'lcru map oC Iowa Is now 0. Sp<'dlll 
project of til(' general fedel'ttion's 
hlftlory depal'!menl. Tbe library of 
o I'! , which opened IMt • eptt'mber, 
GlspillyeJ works of Iowa. Mtlsl" and 
permltte,1 til" borrowing and !;;LIe of 
the pnlntlnl;'s. 

Tim juni()l' Ilrt ('xblblt wl1l bc In-

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA: CITY 

SCOTI'S SCRAPBOOK 

H t&"' WOUnoil 
!-lOUS1"ON • .fE)(A.S 

1HE VEMO'RAlIC. MULE liiiiiiii 

ALBURqUEqUE.. NE.W ME)(Ic.o 
It.1fI~ 1HUNDERBIRD" . AN 01.0 uAPANESE CLlS-(OM

~RAW ~AHDAl.S MAVE Byl"KE CDUH1"R'I 
f'EoPl.E pF .tIlEto' PROVIH(~ I uAPAN. WERe. 

+lUN4 FROM Sl"AKES BV 1'Hl:. RoAOSIDE. FoR. 

UNY(a> 
~1""'1"E-S 
~E.'1IS-rERY 
CANCE.LLA1iON$ 
l'HA1" P\RE. NO 
l.OH4ER USED 

SAl.,!:. -l'tI~ 1"t~AV~~~~ t\ElPED H IMSEl.F 
.10 A. NEW f'l\1P. OF SKOeS AND PROPPEP 
" COItL I ",1"0 1t\E 'BA.M BOO BO')( EL.K1£n~l 

t(EH1'U(;K'f 
1'HE "PRoSPER rry 

e.OW ,1 -1IiE FIRSo( AMERlc;.t{ 
B1C.'fCLI:.. wAS 
MAPE. Iii IS IQ, 

8'1 A 80S10H 
~RR.lM~ MAKER. 

au-( A.S -1fI E 
MACHINE. 'fJ1\$ 

-''-~''''IIIIIf!l'-<:::=ol:a..-==~-=-- '" WAW<I~4 
M"otl"'E. r( FAILE.I> 1"'0 

BeCOME. PoPULAR. AMHER~. MMS~C.ItU~Ef-(~ 
'!,{tlE 5l.."a< CA.'(" COPrrl.ht~ 1 ..... - by Ctntral l'r. AOIOCIJlioQ, Inc: $-t:) 

, J 

Mrs. Gilmore to Award Golden 

THURSDAY, MAry 9, 1935 

Committee Annou1lte. 
JlJ.nior CfJnlests For 
AnnlLal Flower Sh01ll Eaglet to Iowa City Girl Scout 

Throo junior contests, open to aU 
Local Scouts Win Towa City boys and girls or> grad'! 

Honor Badges In Pilgrim Chapter Of rchool age, will be features o( th6 

D A R Cho annual Dowel' show given by the' 
Various Activities ,.. to ose garden tlepartment ot the Iowa Cltl' 

\ II e let hi h st award O~Tz S d 'Voman's club next month, 101'1. 
- go • en ng , g e leerS atz'r ay In GlI'1 ScOllUm:, wUl be presented " Loulll Pelzer, chalnoan ot the jun-

O((1cers (or the coming year wJll lor can'test division has announctd. by Mrs. Eugeno A. Gllmoro to 0. 

loca l Gh'l ScOllt nt a clly-wlde spring be elected at the annual nleellng 
eourt of awartiR Frldny at 7:15 p.m. of Pilgrim chaplel' of the Daughters 
In Schn~((('r h 11 Iludllorlum. of the American Revolution Satur· 

Be"en Girl Recut. In the local 01'- day at 3 p.m. at tbe homo ot Eliza. 

,\ sslBtlng MrB. Pelzer on tbe Junior 
conteat oommlltee Is Mrs. I . A. 
Rankin . 

ganlzaUon ho.,·e receh'ed tbo gold
en englct during the 11 years since 
the fonoatlon o( a. chartered Girl 
Scout group In lawn. City. Awards 
bo.ve been presentl'tl to Genevieve 

A prlzo will -be awarded to tho 
wlnnlJg cn trant In lho '!)Oster an,l 
gnrden plclure divlslcn. Other COII-

beth IrIsh, 132 N. Dodge BtI'cet. teals tor juniors oover Ilbe bulidJog 
IIfrs. Sarah Palne Hofeman, reo of bird houses and accessory gal'de~ 

gent, wlll present a report of the ~qulpmcnt, and arrsng1!ment o! 

forty.fourth contlnental congress o( flowers. 
1{lrk, now Mrs. Hugh Carson, Mar- the D.A.R., which loo!, place in 
Ion lIf. Maresh, Alleo Bond, Cert· Washington, p. C., April 15 t() 20. 
rude Walker, Mary Elizabeth Jones, Mrs. H offman WIlS 0. delegllle from 
now Mrs. Wlllinm Stickford. Max· the local Pilgrim cha\lter to the 
Ine Schi(lnbu-ch. and lII argnret 01· congress. 

~en. A board meeting at 2:30 p.m. will 
(llrls bet,,'een 16 and 18 years of precedo tho regulnr business meot. 

!II! who have been reglstercd 8J! Ing. Assistant hOSlC9SU wtll be E . 
Olr! Scouts for three ycnrs arc !Belle Durant, chairman, Mrs. 
eligible (or lhe awnrd as soon lUI Graham Dean, Mrs. n. c. ParsQns. 
lhc), hllve complete(l teBt and ser· Mrs. Evelyn Witter HIlrul, IlDd 
vice requirements. In addition tQ Com H. Richards. 
C{lmplction of ~eco",1 a.nd first class 
le6ts, the girl must hav~ earned 21 
specified IlroCiclency rodgca cover· 
Ing abllltlcs In all tho !leldl! of 
scouting. 

Jlltcrnatlonal Thenle 
Folk Hongs, folk dances, Ilnd 0. 

qromatl~ation of an Inlcrn!l.lIonal 
Girl Scout PCX'lIl will give an In-
ternatiooal theme to the Olrl 
Scout ceremony Friday evening, 
which 18 unller the direction o( 
MI·s. WllillllU T. Goodwtn, chalrman 
of the bad':; and awards com mlt-
tcc 0/ the COUnCil. 

Coralville Heights Club 
To Elect New Officers 

Officers tor th e coming yellr will 
bc lecled willm COl'lllvilio Heights 
club members meet fol' a. 1 o'clock 
luncheon a.nd busln css session III 

tbe home of Mrs. J. I£. Halvorsen 
todny. 

The comm ltt~e In chn.l'ge Includc' 
Mrs. R. D. EVtUlS nnd Mrs. Ralph 
H. Copl)OCk, Assls lhllr hostesses 
are Mrs. E. F. Voltmel' nnd lItts. L. 
O. Bender. 

Former University 
Students Marry 

Two fOlmer University of IOW3 
,;tudcnts, Lleul Leroy O. Funck 01 
Wntford City, N. D., and Doris Mel
lon of CIlel'okw, were united In mar
riage at lhc Congreg'ntlonnl church 
;,1 Cedar RaPId.q, A,prll 29 . 

The bride nllended Chl1slian col_ 
lege at Columbia, Mo., the Universi
ty o( MI~sourl, and tl]e Unlversliy o( 

Iowa. Sb has been employed the 
:ast ypar as Bqoiety editor on thu 
Cherokee Dally Times. 

LleU'OOnnnt l!'lJnck Is a /l'radua.te or 
the unlvCI'slty. He ,vas ntftllSled 
with Sigma Phi Epijilon fraternlly. 

The coullle will make lhelr home 
in Wat(ol'd City, wbere Lloutenanl 
Funck Is stationed. 

Wom-en Get Prizes At 
Bridge, Euchre party 

Award~ tor pic tures entered In tbo 
fed ratlt",'. annWll Ilrt conte.at, 
,. hloh ~mph IZI)d tllO workll of 
young Iowa. nrUBts, wcre announced 
t.t Ihlllun chCon. I(onorable m ntion 
was gtven th pa,lntlog, "Old Banjo," 
entered by ik'rnnrd GQIIS, NI ot ,l(a /l-
1<1\8 ~ty, MO., .tudent In the utUver
~I ty art a PlLrtment. Harry Jones ot 
nel Moln ., 8 eond pl~ wlnn r, 
sLlIdlOO at th University o( Iowa 
IMt yea.r. 

clu(l<.'{l 10} tho II':lrden dellartmcnt.'I-----------------__________________ ~ _______ _ 

,\ lXK'm of Girl Scouting has been 
IHllten by JIll's. I. A. Rankin, lend
~r of troop 2. Girl Scouts In co&
IUIl1CH of the dltCerent countries 
where Gkl Scouts or 011'1 Guides 
nrc organized wUl torm 0. back· 
grouml of movcment nnd color tor 
the reading or Iho P~1ll by If rL'Y 

Bridge whIners Ilt the St. Wences
laus party yeslerday were Mrs. Carl 
Cono and Mrs. Fr!l.nk Englerl. M .... 
IVlillnm E. Ce.rny Ilnd Mrs. John 
O'Brlell wcre winners III euchr~. 

Seven tnblC<j were plllyed. 

Nolcwo"lhy projecls by the low 
Cily clull, ~ hlch \I 1'8 factol'll In Its 
f!l' lectiun Cur the I)rlzc, Included lbo 

thlrLN-nt'l Iln nual fiower .how ncxt 
month. The crafts (1cPtlrlmcnt oC 
the Jowo. City .\\'omnn's cluh recclv
td itA rpco!;,nlllon for lUi COUl'd~ III 
making usrf~l nnd decol1ltlve home 
furnlsbln!:s. 

DealLery Boa,.d 
Till' tkalll'I'y hoard of Ih!' Dlo· 

e(', nn Council ot Calhnllr "'OIlWII 

will mert ttt 2:16 thla o(tcrnoun at 
the homo of 11.'It'1I ;lludd,·n, 31:1 1::. 
],o'alrchU,1 street, 

Close Out 
OF 

All New Long 

DRESSES 
Formals 

and 
Informals 

Dinner 
and 

Dance 
DRESSeS 

f.ace 

Organdy 

Net 

Chiffon 

Cotton 

Beautiful 

.. 

Individual 

Styles 

Closing Out This 
Complete Stock 

AT -.0 ') SIS 
I 

WILLAR· 
130 E. Wasllington 

250 Women 
Attend Tea 

Delm Burge Tldks; 
Four Students Get 
Awards at Affair 

Mot~r's Day Tour 
To Include Various 
Campus Displays 

The new (Ine al·tll building anll 

xhlbllll In the IlOllle economic. (Ie

)1artmcnt will be shown to motb r1I 

of University Of Towa. sl)Jdentfl who 
SCholarships very n !l.r tho "tour atten'l the Mothel"" day week end 

I'olnt" n \' rag~ were strll88Cd by 
.' Irl!. Atlelalde> Burge, dean of wom 
('II, In tho 250 prominent wom('n Ott 
I he rompu" who att~nl1ell th o I 'og
lI~tlell\ tm. yestl'rday it\ tho river 
room or Iowa Union. 

Awurd. w<,re given to Bl'110 JIawk, 
,\1 l,t 1\lhlon; Lauro. Knight, A2 of 
Inwl\, (,Ity; MI·s. Dnnl~1 JOtK'Ph, A3 
"f Ilnmplon; and Fraocea Senskfl, 
.\4 tlf rowa City. 1\1rs. Burgo also 
.nlld" llO""rnbl, mention of th out
.tanelllll:' work at M lrio.rn IIoYMl'n, 
A2 of Melbourne; Margaret Olson, 
\3 or TowlI. elty; a '1(1 Muyzec Hu
."'", A3 or 10'\\'3, City. 

Bach IOu" t wllS scortc<1 through 
1 h<' party lone and IntrOduced to 
I h(}He In the receiving lille: M ta . 

,1IU1'l1'<', Genevieve ChlUle, Notmaleo 
Van ][ol'n, AS of Iowa Ity; Anlll 
LoU I. Crow, A3 o( Burlln~on ; 

IlIrl('n Ln.zto, A3 or l\{ol'l'i90n, Ill ., 
Aurner, A4 of Iowa. City; 

Helcn Urich. nnu. E1lznbctl\ Minkel, 
A3 ot Ft. DOIlgl'. 

. M u~lo was {u"nlsh II by the 1.l10 
lI1cl\Jlling All f\mlth, A2 ot Coun, 
ell Blufh; Marianne Wltschl, At o! 
Iowa. ('It)'; nnd Jettn Rohlt, A2 or 
Watet'loo, ul111 sins-InA' by Allc~ 
"JikuluHek, A2 of Newton. 

)lll"S Crow Introduced lhe sorol'l t y 
)lre~ld~nl~. dOrmitory PI' sldcllts, 
Jlr. sid nlA ot Ind~pendent 'V men', 
dub group", nnd thc three 110" 

1 ....... ldcntll or U. 'Y. A., \V. A. A., 
and y, W . C. A. 

Punch was Bervcd trom a cenler 
table> dC<'orated with spring flowerff 
~nd illuminated with I"o"y colored 
tnpers. 

JlfI!<!J lIf1nkcl was chairman of tho 
general committee In charge of tho 
lea. She was assisted by Margaret 
CUrry, AS ot Aurora, IiI .; Ruth })eo) 

l.cw,s, A2 of Danville; ]'11ss Smlll l; 
und MJ~8 Jlflkula.sek. 

Mrs. George Stoddard 
Feted at Party 

Mrs. George D. Stoddard Y>'tlS hon
ored at 0. 6UrprlsIY l?lrthdtly party 
!flven by Professor Stoddard Ja.gt 
('venlng at tbelr home, 124 Ba.yard! 
'avonue. Twenty-tour guests wcre 
1)l'esem. at tIle surprise party. 

Jolly 12 Euchre 
r.rA. OeOl'ge L . Ruppert will be 

bosless to lhe Jolly 12 Euchre club 
this afternoon Ilt 2 o'clock In bel' 
homr, 201 ,V. Pa rk l'Oad. 

FLOWERS 
For 

Mothers' Day 
SUNDAY, MAY 12 
ThoUBallds of Sons and 

Jhut:'hiers wlU reUl611lbff 
I heir Mothers t1li~ yCIU' 

nornl gilts 

ORDER EARLY
SAVE MONEY 

t esllvltlCJI h~re tomorr()w, Saturday, 

and Sunday. They will be Includeel 

In tbo tour S(,tu.'()o.y a.t 0 II..m . 

Slnrlln&, from IOwa Union, the 

vlsllol'll will go 10 tho fine nr!a 
bulldlo lr wherc lMy will see a wnler 
color exhl~lt and attend fto", 
elM> ~. 

At lQ:l~ 1I1ey will go to the home 
('onomlc>l dC)ll1.rJ.ment in Macbride 

holl whero cxhlblts will \>0 Rhown 
In ~hrr\l d~partments, nutrition; 
foods n l111 putrltlon; nnd textllcs, 
loth In ", n t1 Qllpliell dOlllgn. 
jo'ood exhibits will Inclullc II. com

IlIlrlAOIl of t/le amllunt nnd C08t of 
tho juice Crom a pound or oran~ea 
o£ d!!(CL'Iln t slzc8, 1I1e effect ot tho 
Pl'Ol)Ol'tloll and the kind of In· 
g"e4Ieul~ upon the colo I' of a food, 
(l. demonstrnilon of various labels 
on esnncd goods to how what In· 
formation may be obtained from 
thelll, and the di ffe rences In various 
grndes of ments ot Similar CUt8 . 

In the nutrition cxhiblt, the 
11S'ht and ~"rollg W~Y8 to reduce 
vIII 'be s hown; th o chllllges In 

('oatA from May I , 1934 to May 
I, InG; what to prepnro for low 
coat meals; and how far one must 
walk to use lho enm calories 
galord from eating belween meals. 

Tnble settings nnd 0. s tudy of the 
relation or dl(ferent Blzed conlaln
ers to the cost of tbe tood will be 
ill<'luded. 

How to buy hOsiery, what 18 
mean t by tho various grade labels 
or s ilks, self·help clothes for cllU, 
dren, nnd tic ~ylnll" weaving, Ilnd 
hlock llrlntlng will be demonstra.ted 
In tho clothing exhibit. 

Cherie McElhinney, 4 o( WMh-
Ington, III-, ha~ ch!l.rge or lhe tour. 
A committee ot junior gIrls eligIble 
lo.· 1IIorlM Board wUl 88slst h&r. 

Janet Peterson To 
Celebrate Birthday 

Ja net P etel'1l0n, da.ughler o( DI'. 
u.nd Mrs. Frank Petcrson, will cele
brato her tenth blrlhda.y with a 
luncheon Saturd!i.y nQOn at bel' 
home, 13G Koser aven'!e. A trea.sure 
Ihunt wUl tOllow the luncheon. 

Guests will Include Jare Alcock, 
Frances III II man. Carolyn Porter, 
BonnIe Bowser, Mary Hawley, Juno 
~mlth, Lois Irwin, lIfary WYlie, 
Flleanor PownaU nnd Martha. Burn
ey. 

Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn. 

Opp. Hotel Jefferson &1st 
112 So. Dubuque St. Dial 3171 

Miss Fuhrmeister, 
Harold ~fa1ter Well 
Yesterday Morning 

Cathcrlne Fuhrmclster, daughtcr Ann 'resler or h'OOII 9. Mrs. Run· 
o( Mr_ nnd Mrs. l.e<>naril Fuhrmels- kin Is directing tho ev nt. 
ter o( ncar Jowo. ity, and lWol1 A Czechoslovakian (olk aong, 
Maher, son or JIll's. John Maher of "Cnm& A-MdlnA'," and an English 
Nolan ~elllcmcn l, wer~ mllrl'led yes- ah', "Donkey nltlln ," will be su ng 
te.'day I\.t 8 a ,m, In the St. Mary'" hy the entll'(' llS8embly o! Ob'l 
chu rch here. Msgr. A. J, Schulte eout.~. A Swiss folk danco by mem
oftlclatcd nl the rercmony which b('I'8 at tl'OOP 4, (lireeted by Helen 
WIUI attended by 200 per.ons. ]"0)(, leader, will conclude the In-

1'ho brldo's ~Ister, l)!U.I·Y, wa.. hcr tcrnlliional )lI·ol(ram. 
only o.tlendant. Orgon music WIlH '1'0 l'l'rs~nt Awu.l'tls 
plnyed by Zita Ann l"uhrmann, and JI!eoling at 7:15 p.m. In t he cor' 
vocal selections wer& Rung by Jobn l'luOI'~ or &h;ICffcr hall, 011'1 Scouts 
Miller, tho bride'" uncl ~, and her will mal'Ch Inlu the auditorium by 
coulln, Julia Miller. Thc bridal tI·oops. With tho pres~ntatlon of 
COli pIe Willi bonol'ed nt a rec~[ltlon the Olrl Scout flng by a colo,' b'llard 
ye~tel'day nrtcrnoon nt tho home from \1'001) 2 oC Longfellow Bchool, 
of the bride's pa.'enL8. the group wil l sing "America the 

Tho couple will live In Nolan Beautiful" anll "Hy mn oC Scout
ttlement, wh~rc the 1J"ltleg"oolll I Ilj;': , 

I. olltraged in Cnrmlnlr. Prcecntntion ot second cllllis 

PlymolLth Circle Croup 
Elects New Officer'S 

.~rs. George E. Johnsloo\ W8'\ 

IcctCti 1>.'etlldcnt o( Plymoutll circle 
ot th Congreptlonlll ('hurch at thC' 
m~ctlng y~erday at thO hOmo nr 
hI..... Margl\l'et Ayres, 204 McLean 
, treel other officers are Mrs. L. G 
Walters, vICC-I)r~sid nl: al)(1 Mrs. O. 
W. Buxlon , secret(l.l'y-lrensur r. Fol
lowing th business m~etlng .1r~ 

A 1're6 sallg 0. group ot slll'lng 80ng~. 

Methodist Ladies' Aid 
Elects New Officers 

NI!'W Officers ot tho M~thodlRt 

Ocneral L'l()les ' aid lected y~1<ter

(lay are MI'Ij. 11. L. Sel;er, pl'caIMnl; 
Mrs. C. W. 'VllIIljIlm , first vlcc-J)rcsl
den t; Mrs. I.. V. Dierdortf, second 
vlce'prc~ldent ; Mrs. C. O. I nger~oll. 

~ecr lnry: Mrs. E. T. lIubbord, cOr
I espondlng secretnry; and Jltrs. 11181'. 
vII) Egg-enberg, hou8~kC('pcr. 

awnl'dK will bo mnde by Mrs. Ar· 
lh UI' V. 0'131'1(>11 Of tho 011'1 Scout 
council, followed by the Ilwa.rdlng 
o( tin<t cla~ IlndS'~s by Mrs. A. B. 
'Idwell, member of tho bndgcs and 
a\\'arJ~ committee. Leaders of the 
10 locnl tro'Jj)s will give 0. "e l)Ort 
a! the number nnd kind of bndges 
earned In their troops this year. 

Mrs. Gilmore will Illllkc tbo pre' 
~cnlation oC tbe golden eaglet award 
Ql! tho ~ccond lIart of the evening's 
l.rOll'ram. The International )>l'Ogram 
will [ollow. 'I'he evening will can· 
dude wllh tho Hln,,.1.ng O( the ''In
,lJ'I'national Girl Scoul H ymn" 

M('mi>Crs of the badges a nd 
aWII.rds committee In charge at the 
cou rt of I\.warUH aro Mrs. Good\\1n, 
chairman, and MI·S. R. E. Piner of 
the council, aru lsted by Mrs. 
O'Drlcn, M,·s. Sidwell, and Mrs. 
John E. BI·lggs. 

8,,-is. Bance 
Girls p.'ll'tlrlpatlng in the SwiSS 

dtlnco nro Orace J ean HIcks, Phyl· 
lis I·'o.ckler, Carolyn Paynter, Doris 

Masonic Lodge Jonc~ , Marlon Fnrnswol'lh, Dolo''C8 
Iowa CIty I(}(lge NO.4, A. F. on'l I Eichler, Allco Kannk:, Virginia 

A. M., will have> first dl'groo work Shnll"On, Eslh~'I' KOselI', and Beat· 
at 7:80 Itbls cvenlng In tho Mll90nlc rl~o Sladek. 
temple. 

Smart Styles - AmQzing Values 

* 

We be~ieye they',e unmatch· 
able at the price .... six 
diWere!1t styles ••• Duclcalin 

•• Pique .. Terry Cloth •• 
Nqyehv fabric •••• buy 

your. right now I 

ryinted any 
.had, with. 
out chaJ'f" 

poomS will he: Terry Anne Tester 
Belly MeNnbb, Eunice Slaybaugh 
Margaret Burdick, }Jarrlct Gla.ser 
Jeal) J ohn ston, J ean Joy Kistler 
Vlrglnlll Albcrhnsky, Kathleen Me 
G urk, Lucile Consamu8, Patrlcl; 
Kund, Helen O'Leary, Mary Cath 
orlna Roberts, Aneta. Connell, Bel' 
nice JI1ak~r, M(l.l(lnr Gl'lm, Doro 
Ihy Gay, Hetty Williams, Ilnd Dol'o 
thy Keyser. 

Carnation Rebekllhs 
Plans fo r the lodge's annual din· 

ncr, which Will take IIlace May !4, 
will bc made nt tbc meetlolr o( Car· 
nnllo!) Rcbckall~ tomorrow at g p.m. 
ot the I.O.O.F. ball. 

. ' 

Don't Forget 

Mother's Day 
. • • We Haven't! 

SUNDAY 

M;\.Y 12th 

Every day is Mother's Day from babyhood to 
teens ... after that some of us are too bus;, to 
remember .. , and forget that She was never too 
pusy to rern,ember us. So "Mother's Day" was 
born to give us all at least one day to show our 
ajioration. Whether Mother is old-fashioned .. , 
grey and homey ... or modern, you'll find a sen

sible, fashion-right gifi here at Yetter's. LISTED 
AIlE JUST A FEW SUGGESTIONS. 

Youthful Matron Silk Dresses ... $4.95 up 

New Spring Coats . 

New Silk Negligees 

New Nelly Don Wash Dresses 

New Hubrile Wash Dresse 
. \ 

New Lacey Knitted Blouses 

. $9.95 and up 

. $2.98 and up 

· $1.98 UP 

· $1.98 JlP 

· $1.98 up 

New Jacket Sheer Crepe Dresses. $9.95 up 

Store Your Furs in Our Cereified Cold 

Storage Vaults 

.. 

.ddltlon a 
depemlen t 
rreased 
IOonthly 
,ehool 

A del 
~eaded 

the 
.. ked 

averago of 1.1 
requirement 
1088 ot socl 

Law 
Entoreemen 

llecled ot e 
Ratification b 
Was necessaJ; 
or the 19 r 
VOles. Delta 
Nu refUsed it 
and Trlnngle 
thlp In tho , 

Dlctntorlnl 
to vlolalors l; 

frnlernlty COl 
ana lhr ere! 
O( this cou rt 
tendant mllY 
before the 8U 

Inll'trl 
Vembera or 

by Ihe Presl 
Ilean RlenDW 
\lcr80n 8elect. 
judges, wbo 
lIl~mbcl'jj, are 
~dldates sui 
~rnltles . 

Many I!ec.tI. 
IUtion were 
bearly aU p • 



Announee. 
CQnlest. For 
Flower ShOll) 

wlli be features of the 
show given by the' 

.elJ,"mme.1L oc the Iowa Clly 
next month, Mr •. 

chairman of the Jun. 
division has announced, 

Mrs. Peloor on the junior 
committce is M1'8. I. A. 

wiU 'be jl,warded to the 
trant Itl the 'POster anll 

re divlslcn. Other COli. 

nlol's cover ilhe buildin!; 
and accessory garden 

and arrangement 0: 

University at Iowa 
L ieut. LeroY O. Funck o( 

City. N. D./ and Doris MI. 
were united In mar. 

the Congregational church 
Rapids, A,prll 29. 

attended Chl1stlan col. 
~ol um~t>ia, Mo .. the Unlversl. 

and tile Unlvc"Iity o( 
has been O1l'I[lloyCd the 

as sqclety editor on th~ 

Dully Times. 
FUnck Is 0. ""aduate 01 

He !Was aUillat~ 

Ep!fllc)n (rsternlty. 
wlll make their hOllla 

Get Prizes A.t 
Euchre Parey 

'I'RURSDAY, MAY 9, 1935 .. 
Dissatisfaction With Addition 
To School District Expressed 

Prof. Pollock Heads 
Protesting Black Ad· 
dition Delegation 

Dl8satlstactlon with the recent 

~ement between the I~Wll City 
"choo) bOIlrd and thc WetIt Lucas 

township boo.rd making University 
Heights, Koser addition a nd BlaCk 

additlon a part of the Iowa City In
depen~nt school district wa.s ex
pressed last night at the regular 
JD011thly meeting at the Iowa CIty 
"chaol board. 

A delegation from Black addi'tlon. 
~eaded 'by Prot. I van L. Pollock a! 
thO polltlCllI scIence department, 
asked the local 8chool board to hold 
up any furth er action In the mattel' 
pendIng a dlsoussion with the West 
,",ucas school board. 

Board Agrees 
Inasmuch as there was nothing 

further for It to dO after the agree
mell't had ail'eady been made, th9 
local bOIlrd agreed. Tbla does not 
~an, however, that the addIUon~ 
In q~tlon will 1>9 consolidated In 
lhe Iowa City district, otrlclals In· 
dlcated. Profes90r Pollock erpres9ed 
the opinion that the proceedlnga 
... ere tllegal, and furtber pointed ou: 
lbal thB two l:Jos.rds hall not flied th& 
agreement with tho county super
Intendent of schools within the pre
acrlbed 20 daYI!, thus rendering the 
whole malttcr nun and voId, 

According to Proressor Pollock. 
~he people In tbe three addItional 
tend tnelr ahlldren to the unlversl· 
(y schools, so consolldatfon mean~ 
)ncrooaed taxes and nlso a contlnua
lion of their present tuition pay
ments. He !poInted oul tbat therl' 
;Were only flve familles with chil
'dreD In Black addition. and thM th<l 
ftmalnder of the population was 
\a1'gely rural. 

JnJtlath'e 
Wlllls W. Morocr, president of 1111) 

:owa City board, 1W'plled that the 
InitIative ht the agreement bad been 
/WIth the other boord, which had pro
pooed rlhe action because of a lack or 
'(aclllUeI! tor taking oo.re of turthel' 
txPanslon." 

Several appointments and chango~ 

Change Partners / 
It's Square Dance 
Time at S.U.I. 

To the music at th tiddle nnd 

the banjo. University of IOwa s tu· 

dents resorted to hillblliy technique 
lsat night In the tamous art ot 
square dancing. 

lIfountnln music reIgned supreme 
as atudents attempted various turns 
and promenades at the all.untver· 
sl ty open house conu ucted by the 
women's physIcal education depart· 
ment. 

The square dancing was directed 
by a n authentic caller. who sung 
out the directions In the rolUcltlng 
rolling manner of the regular coun· 
try caller. 

BadmInton, ping pong, deck t en· 
nls, checkers, chess, puzzles, and 
swimming were other modes of dl · 
version . Iv! 0. special feature of the 
evening Ruth Berger at IowlL City 
presented some tap danc s. 

140 Auend 
Stag Dinner 

Program Features 
Short Talks, Tap 
Dancing, Skating 

More than 140 lowlL City men at
tended tbe opening stag dinner at 
the low:!. City country club lUBt 
I.ighl. 

The formal progl'am of the even
ing was devoted to severnl ahol't 
talks by members anu otflcers and 
entertainment WM provided by tap 
dancing and roller skaling exhllJi. 
tlon.s. 

Talks were given by th following: 

were made In the teaching and janl
___ _ __ ... --., tor\al Btatt at last night's meeting of 

the Iowa CIty board. John Howell 
was reelected sUJ)CI' ini(endent ot 
grounds and bulJdlngs, and the fol
lowing janitors wlll Ile otfered ne"· 
(ontracts: 

Ceorge Koeer, presld nt; Don 
1'c>ung, club ,professional; Hn.rold 
Clearman, houl!(' manager; F. B. 01-
£en , sec.-etary and treasurer; Harold 
Hands, chairman at the greens com· 
mlttea; Ray Spencer, last year's 
president; Mayor Thomns E. Marlin. 
!Senator PaU l Schmidt; and DistricL 
Judge Uarol<1 D. Evans. 

Day 
Haven't! 

SUNDAY 

MAY 12~h 

babyhood to 

Day" was 

day to show our 
old-fashioned , , , 

... $4.95 up 

. $9.95 and up 

. $2.98 and up 

· $1.98 lIP 

· $1.911 PP 

, $1.98 up 

· $9.95 up 

John Holdt, 1.f. B. Huffman, T. A. 
Wilkinson. A. S. Pillars, L. A. Pow
frs, W. J. Lldbe, D. Wj. Hughes, 
John Pslmer, B. O. Matthesa. Thom
Jl! FitzpatrIck, and Frank Mezlk. C. 
R. carson, who hIlS been serving as 
assistant janitor at the Longtellow 
IIChool, was reelected with an In· 
Clease In wary, and the wages or 
Mr. Matthes, janitor at the Roose· 
velt school were nlso Increased. 

GOIVet'lb J'rlnclpal 
Helen Jo J saper was elected to 

teach at tho LongfellolV school, and 
R. J. Ge\verth, a teacher at Long· 
(allow. was promoted to principal 
Of the Roosevelt school. The boare 
~oted that the teachers commltt\l& 
be glvcn the J)O'Wer to rill any CUl'
ther vaoo.ncles s houl(l ~hey exist. 

The board unanimously PS8ged a. 
tcsolutlon commencltng tbe musIc 
oeparlment for Its showing at thil 
music testlval, and a uthorized the 
6chool otrlclals to send tile eligible 
contestants ,to Madison, WIS., for tho 
national con test. 

The matter ot school trattle sIgns 
WI18 referned to the grounds and 
buildings committee for Investiga
tion and repOl·t, and the prol)()SeJ 
underpaas undcl'ncath tile rallroa.\ 
tracks on Myrtle avenue WIl8 t em
rortll'lIy shelved, 

AMlstant school nurse appllca
tlons were referred to the teacberIJ 
committee tOI' h\Vcstlgrutloll and reo 
bart. 

Mrs. H. L. Beye To 
Entertain at Luncheon 

Mrs. Howlll'd L. Beye 'Will en ter
\htn at a n Informal lUncheon at he r 
t orne. 422 E. B1'Own !/treet. at 1 
o'rlock thIs afternoon, honoring Mrs. 
John T. McClintock and her sister, 
M 1'8. E. O. Kiol nsorge ot Chica,go, 
hvbO Is visillng Mrs. McClintock. 

GREEK COUNCIL r 
Receives More Regu. , 

latory Powers 
• • (Continued from page 1) 

pul80ry, and th& group scholarship 
avern.ge of 1.90 was retained as the 
requirement to avoid pl'ohatton or 
loss of SOCial PI·ivlJeges. 

Lo.w Enforcement 
Enforcement of these lawlt III ex· 

J>eeted of each individual chapter. 
Rlltirtcatlon by 15 member chapters 
WIl8 nece88llry tor adoption, but 17 
of the 19 present cast favorable 
votea. Delta 'rau Dclta lind Sigma 
Nu retused to rall!y, and Sigma. P I 
and Triangle were ahaent. Member· 
• lLIp i n tho CQuncll Is oompulsory. 

Dlctatorlol POWCl' of punishment 
10 viollltors Is v s ted In the Inter· 
frnternUy court of seven regular 
and three reserVQ judg s. DecIsions 
ot tbla court ar tlnlll. but the de· 
fendant may osk r r a I'e·hearlng 
betore the IIllme court. 

Jnterfrn.tern ity Court 
Members of th court ar~ chosen 

by the pr sid nt of tM council , 
Dean Rlenow. and a. thIrd unblnsad 
IlEnOn .electea by these t \VO. 'J.'he 
JUdges. who need not be councll 
lllembc1'8. are chosen fl'om D IIHt of 
candidatcs 8ubmiUed by all tho frat· 
ernltle •. 

Many sections ot the olt! consU· 
tution wel'e retained Including 
bearly all purely tochnical t!ullea. 

Acoo]'(hng to plnns announced, the 
Cil'st dinner dance or tho aca.son wlll 
bo next Tuesdn.y evelling. Regular 
dinners tor mcmbers wtll be served 
' Vednesday ami Saturday evenings 
from now through the summer, 

Attendance j1l'izll8 donated by lawn 
City merchants were awarded to til 
[allowing persons last night: 

aWl'ge Frohweln, lloJ! club covors, 
lawn Tl [l('writer oompan~; Mr. 
Young. \"omen's golf Hhoes, Domby 
Boot shop; Otto McCoJllstel', pipe and 
toba.cco pouch, Hands Jewelry store. 
Georgo Nugcl, driver, Williams Iowa 
Supply; 1>lIIton Orth, sweater, 
Bremers; and DI'. W. B. Kell, golf 
ball IIgh tel', Racines. 

Albert Droll won th(' gran(l prize 
awarded by the committee. 

MerIllbel's of til.<> committee In 
charge of th dinner aro Roy Win
ders, chairman, Carl Nelson. Earl 
~nydel', leek MerrlLt, Rola nd Smith. 
nnd l\lar~ln Shoup. 

THE DAILY lOW AN, I'OWA: CITY 
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HOUSE to HOUSE I 
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DelIA Zeta 
Delta zeta sorority entertained 

at a faculty and chaperon teo. at 
the chapter house from 7:30 to 9:30 
last evening. 

Spring flowers carried out a pink 
and green color scheme In the deco
rationS. 

Ethel J ones, A4 ot LoulsvUle. K.Y" 
was In chal-ge of arrangemen ts. 

Gamllla. Pbi Beta 
Dinner guests last cvenlng at the 

Gamma Phi BHa sorority house 
were Diana Coffey, Charlotte Whit· 
more, and Alice Knight, n.I1 of low .. 
City. 

Alpha Chi Omera. 
Mrs. Wood and Mrs. DownIng, 

both ot Des MoInes. were overnIght 
guests In the Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority house Monday evening . 

Dorothy Graet of Panora, Is visit· 
Ing In the Alpha Chi Omega 801'Or' 
Ity house thls week. 

Brothers of Alpha Chi omega sor· 
orlty members ,,'ere entert.alned o.t 
Q, dinner last evening In the chap· 
tel' house. Ten men were guests at 
the dinner. Spring f lowers and 
lighted tapers decorated tho tables. 

Sigma Pi 
'Four membel's at the chapter 

here attended the Sigma Pi trat· 
erntty Initiation at Ames yester. 
duy. 

.. • . ... - - - 10 

Phi Happa Psi 
Paul lI!c.-\.uJay, "\3 of Mason City. 

18 spending the day at his home. 

Dell a Ttu! n ell a. 
Bruce Groves. '\3 at Tulsa. Okla. , 

left yesterday for his hom . 

Pbl GrulUna Delta 
Jay Shriver, A2 ot Jefierson. lett 

yesterday tor Hanover, N. U .• whe ... · 
he w1ll visIt tor two weeks. 

Alpha Della Pi 
Mrs. W. I:l. Halton of C~d.lr Itap· 

Ids was a visitor at the chaptcr 
house yesterday. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Wednesday night dluner guests 

at tbe chapter house were EIl'anol' 
Keen, A2 oC t\ ll'(ona; and Frwlc~~ 

WllllUJl\s. A2 of Dwwllh'. 
/'ilgllla Alilha. EJ)&ilolL 

Dinner gU stll at the chal)ter 
hou e last nIght were J ieliJEort 
Boeltch r, A 1 of Tracr; Bdwlll'd 
11111. Al oC Corning; Jamcs FI~hcr, 
A2 or Spenc<'r; Paul KI·II·lhe. A~ 

of Burt; Jame" GOOdrich, .\2 of 
Oskaloosa; and Vernon i:lamu~I,-on, 

AI ot Albert City. 
Th"I & Tau 

Prot. Huber 0, roft, hC;ld of 
the mechanical engineerhll;' (I£lllart· 
mcnt, WOJ! initiated Into th Th~tll 

Tau cngin~erlng fraternity Ia.;t 
night. 

• 1,(010. Phl EpsilOn Dinner gu slB at the challter 
Vauthen Bllll'Kerly was a dinner hout' werc PmfC>UlOr CruCt, l'rur. 

guest at tho challter house Ill.IIt A. 1I. Hull. [>...,t. J. \V. ]Jr,wc, unll 
nIght. Prot. R. n. KiltI' rlge. 

Mrs. D. J. Altern Plans 
Bridge, Euchre Party 

Turn Down Pie:. 
OM Al L\, N~h. (A P) »Irt'<'lu.... or 

tile Omaha ani! Councll lIIurf. Hail· 
JIll'S. D. J, Ahern will be chair· way company Inte Yl·Hll·relay n'JI·,·tM 

man ot a benefit bridge and euchro the plea at the "JU<uclallulI Hctui1I'1'~ 
party at th St. Patrick's school ur Omaha tor arbitration ot th 
gymna.sIUin at 2:16 this afternoon. 18·dn~'·0Id >ilrike Ilf ·100 orgunl .. ·n 

Aaqlsting hostessrs will be Mrs. mploy es COl' hlgl1!'l' I1UY. TIll' IlJl,Vl' 

l~ronk Lacina. Mrs. Rllymond Mur· 1£,l1u·d a.lllmmrdlate b()pu or a acU:C
J1hy, and Mrs. Harold Peters. Prlze!t an nt. 
will be awarded to winners In both 
gamc's at the party, which IS op n 
to the public. 

Former University 
Student Marries 

Anthony A. Gober, n former Unl. 
wrslty of Iowa studnnt, WI1.I! mar· 
ried May 1 to Murtha D~Donckcr, 

It WIl8 lea1'11ed ye.'lterday. The cere· 
mllny took l11ace at 8 a.m. at St. 
Mn.ry·s church In EMt Mollne. Ill. 

.Mr. Gob"I' Is ml1loyed by lIlo 
John Dl'{'re JInrveRtcr company In 
FAst Mullne, where the couple wlll 
live. 

Chapter E of P.E.O. 
To Hold Kensington 

Chapter E or P.E.O. will m~t ro~' 
a kcnglngton tomoro'ow at 2:30 p.m. 
at the hom& ot Mrs. W. M. Fowler, 
(00 JIf lroSt' avenue. 

Assisting th~ host('lJS will be lIfrs. 
E. F . Gerken and Mrs. I rv Int; 
Weber. 

A sma1i bay n ar Ocracoke. N. C., 
irollUted to haVe 'been 0. hiding placo 
01 the plmtt', l!ldward Thatrh, com
monly known 09 "B1ackberu-d," stlll 
Is callt'l1 ""haLch's Bole." 

Llzzic Wyatt. Il N~"rl Ildng II; 
:Oavldson county. Norlh ll'nlina, 
\wca.mc a gmll<lmother 11'1 the nge 
or 29. 

For Sale 
Antiques 
Mahogany Chest of 

Drawers 
Walnut Center Table 
Hanging What-not 
Walnut End Table 
Mahogany Fmme and 

Mirror 

Also 
Oak Wall Desk and Filing 
Cabinet and Oak Window 
Seat Music Cabinet 

W. A. WARREN 
714 Calhoun Street, 
West Liberty, Iowa 

Put these Gifts Together 
they Spell 

A1~tket's ::btUJl 
A day that means the 

world to her . .. May 12th 
Let's have no forgotten mothers on May 12th. 

We've the thoughtful gifts she'll enjoy. Their 
good looks wiU reflect your good taste and prove 
your excellent training. 

BUY HER 
ANEW 

BAG 

New styles in 

II~~~~~§§§~~~I; quality bags are not expen~ 
sive at Yet-
ter's. Large 
selections-

$1.95 an.d 
$2.95 

Wood. beaded' 
types; fabrics 
or leathers; 
white or col
ors. 

ROLF FINE LEATHER BAGS 
Finest quality leathers; plenty of extra pockets

$5.00 to $10.00 
Tm;niRh-proof Gdd or Silver Fini h Initials, put on 

at .................................................................... 25c each 

NICE HANKIES 

ARE ALWAYS 

ACCEPTABLE 

Quality handwork

ed or lace edge lin

ens. Dainty styles 

including , b~st im

ported kinds-
25c, 50c, $1.00, $1.50 

Largest Selection in Town 
Free Gift Folders With a Purchase of 50c or Over 

Mothers' 
Day 
SUO'· 

e'l 

O'estions 
Iu the 

Lingerie 
Department 

Slips 
'\'hy nut .~ Ic~t on~ at au r 
flll~ "S~am Pruf" SliP8 tor 
your mother? A lovely 
l}racticat !(iCt. These are 
fll~hilJnl'd or Quulity silk 
in either billS 01' gOI'rd 
styles. !lom~ arc lace' 
trlmm.d. som~ arc tailor· 
rd with h~m"lltch t rim. 
("all(orni 'l or bOQlrc tl1))8, 
\ IRO some with bullt·up 

·shoultlcrs. 'Whlte 01' ta.'). 
rORe-

51.98 to $2,98 

Rayon Union Suits by 
Carter Mnke Desir 

able Gifts 
Gowns 

hoose (I'om our large Be· 

iC"'lilln of fhw night gowl18 . 
Dainty Inrc trimmed silks, 
hrlll,\ embroidpred halistcs 
and hand sewn lawns In 
a \'lll'lety of stl' les. 'olors 
-hluc. flpijh or tea rosc. 
• \11 ulzt's frol11 34 lo GO. 
Mlldel' • .t.l'ly pl'it·pu fl'ol11-

79c I" $1.95 

Cf« ?Ilotfor. 
hili' own f.vorit. 

HOLEPROOF 
HOSIERY 

in this eh.rming 
Moth ... ', Dey 801 

Here', th.. one gift . very moth.r 
ne.ds end w.nls • • • Iov. ly Hole· 
proof Hosi.ry . •• in • speci.1 ped. 
ing th.t t.lI, dearly of you. thought. 
fuln ... , And we'll h.lp you choo .. 
just th" tolo. Mother wil lil. b.stl 
Sh.do .... I ... chiffon or .. rvice weight 
••• in gi ft w •• p . .. 

$1 
3 Pairs in Gift Box 

$2.85 

~ tirNG....., _ • 

.Iily Certified by Test of ~ter Febrlu T"ting au, ..... 

PKGETHREE 

PHOENIX 
HOSIERY 

in the new Spring colors 
n.e IcmIy Pboeab: _ are lhad. 
owl .... of coone. aad hue the 
Pboeai% Dao-heeI ad npt.toe lor $1 
1oa« wear. Cuat.om·Fit Top. ad .. ,", 
1rith Pboeuh, meaDI ema comfort. 
-n .. perCeet fit lor .. y .. Jer. 
.A.k to ..,., tho DeY Spriq colon 
~TarI, J0eb7. Paddock, Welle. 

THREE P AIR-$2.85 
(Packed in a Dainty Gift Box) 

Single Pairs Packed in Gift Folders 
-~- -

Gift Section 
Hu.ndreds of Suggestions in Practical Gifts 

LACE TABLE CLOTHS 
ARE ALWAYS APPRECIATED 

Famous Makes Noted for Quality and Style 
Quaker Cloths, new designs, 72x90 or 72x108 sizes

$6.95 to $12,95 

Scranton Lace Cloths, 36x36, 54x54, 72x72, 72x90-
$1,98 to $4.98 

American Lace Cloths, 54x72, 60x80, 72x90-
1.69 to $5,98 

Madiera Rand Work Pillow Cases, 42 inch size, 
pair .......................................................................... $1.98 

Madeira Linen Lunch Cloths, hand work designs, S6x 
36 cloth, 4 napkins, set ........................................ $2.98 

All Linen Hand Worked Lunch Sets, 36x36 cloth and 
4 napkins, set ........................................................ $1.39 

Hand Worked Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 
42x36 sizes, pair .................................................... $1.39 

Colonial Sewing Cabinets, new styles, each ........ $1.19 
New Makeup Boxes, each ........................................ $1.19 
Electric Sandwich Toasters, each ..... _ ....................... 98c 
Chromium Finish Whistling Copper Tea Kettles, with 

bakelite bird ........................... -............................. ,$1.00 
Pottery Lamps, conq>lete with shades .................. $1.19 
"Handy Andy" Revolving Refrigerator Sets, with four 

glass jars ............................ , .............. , .................... $1 .00 
Framed Mottoes or Pictures ...................................... 98c 

Also Dozens of Other Suggestions in Our Large 
Gift Section 

Free Gift Folders With Lace Cloths and Sets 

MARTEX TOWELS 
Bath towels, guest tow
els. lid covers and wash 
cloths to match; unus
ual designs and colors-

25c to $1.50 
Martex towels have t he 
fa mD u S underwea~, 
which means years of 
additional service. 

Free Gift Boxes 
Mother wi1l appreciate a New Linen Lunch Set-All 

sizes, a set ................................................ $1.00 to $8.95 
Rainbow Linen Crash Lunch Cloths, 54x54 inch size; 

colors and wear guaranteed two years ................ 98c 
(Main Floor) 

Mother Will Appreciate 
FINE 

TOILETRIES 
A hox at tine powder-a 
drachm at tine pcrtume
a bottle at quality cologne 
-a fine gltt set by Yard· 
ley. Bourjols and other fa· 
mous makers. 
Fine Tollet SOaP by Yard· 
ley, Roger &; Go1\et, Hal" 
rlet Hubbard Ayers In nov· 
elty box_ 

3 Cakes for $1.00 

FINE 
PERFUMES 

Caron, coty. Bourjois and 

other fine quaUtles by the 

drachm In novelty cut 

gla.ss bottles. DUsling and 

face powdm's by Barbara 

Gould, Bourjoll!. Coty, 
Yardley, Charles oC the 

Ritz and many other kinds. 

EVERY MOTHER 

LIKES N~W 

JEWELRY 

Clips, Bracelets or 
Earrings-Large se
lection, new kinds in 
colors or white-

5ge to 98e 

Packed In Gift Boxes 

U Desired 
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Two Conventions Will 
bpen Here Tomorrow 
Economists, 
Sociologists 
,Will Convene 

Iowa Grou"s 
To Combine 
In Convention 

Ex Current gov rnmenlAI problems 
peel 80 Educators and the tore~ situation COIllJ)OSu 

From Institutions In UIe maJor va.rt of Ute prognom of th" 
seventh annual jOint meeting of th') 

Iowa to Come low& Political SclCftOO association 
AbOut 80 educators from 16 col- snd the lo"'a mstorical aasoclatlon, 

leges and lInlvet'1llties throughout convening here tomorrow fOr a two 
th state will attend the twendetl' day eesslon. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWJi. em 

11 
HEALtH IS THEIR KINGDO~f II Junto C~ub To 

~...: ====:;;;::;:::;:::;:::;:=::::::;;:====='1. ·Entertaln At 
DinnerTonight 

Frngml!IJtsry b ursts of AAA's, 
P\YA'8. ABC's and BVD's, wafted 
on WlII'B of hilarity, wilt be hearJ 
n Iowa Union this evening wilen 

. he Junto club's "Alphabetical 
Parade" gets under way. 

Wllh this bit of satire on the 
mult1tude of N w Deal agencies as 
the theme of Ihe meeting, the Junto 
club will celebrate 11$ second birth· 
<lay at & dinner In Iowa Union at 
7 o·clock. Guel!tll will be faculty 
members who a.dd~.sed the organi· 
zatlon during the last year. 

Hopeful f or Mooney 
Dr. O'Brien to Speak 
At Missouri Meetings 

Dr. C. S. O'Brien, hend of th~ 

ophthAlmic department. University 
1>00011t&I, left tIlls morning for Ex· 
cel.lor Springs, Mo., whero ho Is 10 
be the guest speaker at the meelln,. 
of the Missouri State Medical uaso
('Iatlon this afternoon. 

Ft'om Ithere Dr. O'Brien wl11 go to 
St. Loul .. where he will address th~ 
ophthalmic division ot til St. Louis 
~It'dlcal 8OClety. 

Dr. J. S. Mntheson, nlso ot th J 
o}Jhthnlmlc d~partment, Unlve"sit, 
hospital. w nt with Dr. O'Brien. . 

Refuses RA-quest 
WASIUNGTON (AP) - P,'esJdent 

ROO>'Ovelt politely turned down yes· 
tenlay II. hou_ r equest tor a tran
Fcrlpt ot tho \Vhlte House press con-

THURSDAY, MAY 9, 1935 

Sigma Delta 
Phi Awards 
Dehatin~ Cup 

Virginia Aagesen, A1 of HaIIlpton. 
'won 1.bQ Sigma Deltn Phi, fot nslc 
<lO l'Ority, de1lale cup by virtue of a. 
victory YMtertlay llltcnlOon over tbo 
runneru!), Ru th allmntl, A3 ot Dav-
en}Jort. 

Miss Aagesen and M1s.'I' Gilman, 
o:u rvlvors of a !!erles of ellmJnaUonl, 
debated at 3:30 {I ,m. yesterday ovOJ' 
"latlon '''SUI, on the subJellt, "Re· 
;<olved, That the State University ot 
Iowa Should Go on Record as hvol'. 
Ing the Division of tho School Into 
Junior anil Senior Colleges." 

<MIss Aagesen upheld the negative. 
annual meeting of the Iowa As80- The American position In Inter
clatlon ot Economlsl$ and Soclolo- ~latlono.1 aHairs will be taken uj) 
gists to begin tomorrow at the Uni- \\ilh the !ld!t lectlll'e at )'0 &,111 " lm
, 'crslty of Iowa. pnedt,.tcly oatter regl!!t".«on, when 

The principal spealror before the " he group will gather In the house 
i1s5oclation, whtch Is the oldest of cbamber of Old Ca,pltol to hear Prot 
lhO groaps of the Iowa ASSOCiatIon nlili6el1 M, 'CO<1I1er 'rJf 'Cornell col
o! Ul'lvel'8lty Profeasors, w1l\ be .le&'e "reaont, "The Present .tatue 
Harold S. Person , managing dlrectD<' of AmwIC811 OontMtation Mtlt th~ 
ot th Taylor tIOClety and a mem- ;League of Nations." 

Speakers wm be Prof. C. F. Lit· 
tell ot Cornell collage, talking upon 
"The Amerloan Scene," with Ho,v· 
8l'(\ Bowen, G o( Spokane, 'YMh" 
retiring president, and Orvlllo Alex· 
ander, G ot Marlon, III., newly 
electt'd leader, explaining the mean· 
Ing and activities of the organlza· 
tlon. 

ferenoo ltult FrIday at which ho 1 
8nawel,<,d criticism of administration Tho bIrth rate Of thO United 
policies hy t he United States Cham- !States declined from 17.4 per 1.000 

In 1932 to 16.4 per 1,000 in 1933. 

ber of tbe advisory commlttee ot Graduate Le.!hlro 
III National Resources Ii> 00. r d. A\lIt) dealIng 'WIth the fore!gn sltu-
Mr. Person has done extensive reo atJon, Ia tho graduate college lec
_roh work In the (I~ld of Indus· ture In tbe 88nate chamber of Olll 
trial managem nt and has lecture 1 ~pltol at 8 p.m. In conjun.ctloa 
many times before at the Untver- IWIth the two day meeting, by Prof. 
811y of Iowo, IIII will address thu Quincy Wright of the University 
group tomorrow night at ~he J ef· of Chleag<>. 

The Junto club was formed In 
1933 by R(j)ert Bush , L2 of Dallae 

to propagate regu lar In· 
dlscu,slona by Intereste(1 That Tom ~rOoneY'il life MU-

t
l>C11IOtns on problema of mulun) In· t~ncc will be rOlDlDulcd to tim~ 
eres. 

"Jlaq 
Its membcrsllip Is drawn trom already ,er:ed by G?,·ern.or 

faculty nlembera and stadents Of I Frank Mel'l'JUm of alIfOl'Ula, 
the graCluate college, college of law, r cl ealling tho labor leader who 
ollege of Oducatlon, college or has be n in prison s ince 1916, 

Sunday, May 12th 

terson hotel. Ins subject will b~ Profell"tlr Weight It. a clMe fol
"National P I ann I n g." President lower of foreign atfalrs, teaches In 
Eugene . Gilmore will give tln ad- ttll'na.Uonal It,. Courses, and waa 
~res8 of welcome at the dinner meet- consultant on this suQject for th~ 
Illg at which Denn Chestel' A. Phll- , Navy dePartment during tho World 

commerce, college of nglneerlnll, is the prediction of State As
college of liberal arts and tho lIChOOl ~emblyman James F. Brennan, 
'Of letters. following It coni r ne with the 

Faculty gnesl$ at the meeting governor. Brrnnnn pro!ll'(!ntcd 

Garrott'. 
.~ ~CHOCOLATES 

lips will prWd!, ' twar. He fs tbe autbor ot soveral 
Ellis to Preside t.oOks, the most recent being, "Man-

Four faculty members of the Unl- dates Under til Leo.gue of Nations." 
.vorslty of Iowa he.ve been pc al- HI!! subject Is, "The League ot Na
'til'nis of tho asSOCiation ,slnoo It5 ~lons and Recent Political Contro
organization In 1916. 'Dhey aN " I'sles." 

thlll evenJng wUl Include Coach . . . I . 
Richard Barker and Prof. LIttell Warren BIJlJUjl'S, convlcte< ':Itll 
ot Cornell college; Prote"sors Herb· 
Cl·t F'lgl of the philosophy depart· 
ment; PrOf. Lou!s Pizer of tho his. 
tory d Ilartment; Prof. Ernest Kuhl 
and Prof. Normnn F oerster of the 
]o}ngllsh departmcnt; Prot, George 
Rob on, PI'OI, Ivan Pollock, and 
I'rM. Kirk II. Port~r of thc politi· 
al 8clenc~ dep.'\rtment; Prof. John 

f':ldrltlge ot the phySlC8 department; 
Prof. Gpol'go H. Hukell, Prot, 
OeOl'go Davies nnd Prof. Richard 

!I'[ooney for the an Francl 'co 
Preparcdue s day b 0 m bill g 
which killed ] 2 p(ll'son~ . 

will convey your sentiments because the box and 

lhe contents were made for 

Elmira Ann.troII, John L Wood Your Mother 
NOrris A. Brisco, DoIln PhllllpR, Leroy S. Meree\', state I'CPl'CS n· 
Prot. Fred E. Haynes and Prof. taUvo trom JOhnson county. will 
Edward B. Reuter. This wllJ be tb" give some insIde views ot tho prob. 
fourth Ume that Ule asaoolaUon has I ms oontrontlng tho recent general 
b'n~t at tbe University of Iowa. W!!lCtnbly, go win speak at the 

Though throngs hold no jubilee fo1' them, Indiana's king and 
queen of h 81th nIle 8 mighty domain l>y the imp\ law 01' 

sleep, vigorous exercise lind a di t that includes milk, veg!'tnbl('s 
and bread. The champions Rl'(' 17 year old Elmira ArJU~trong 
or LII Grange county, and JOllll L. Wood of Martin county. Th('y 
Wl'l,(> ('h()s~n at the 4-il club rOlmdllp ill West Lafayettl', Aud will 
reprcsent state at tb e national 4-11 club congress ill hicago. 

Therapeuti ts to Hold 
Dinner Meeting Here 

The occupational therapeuti~ts 

(ront Iown. City and nCllrby towns 
wlll meet { l' <lhm~r this cvcnlng 
nt the Town and Gown tea. room, 

Packed for mailing or delivered anywhere in the 
city without charge. 

Registration \\ill begin tomorrow lu Dehoon Saturda.y nOOn on "Legls
morning at 9:30 at Old capitol. latlOn of tho Forly-Slxtb General 
Jo rom 10 to 12 a.m, oeononlll!tll and A.tlIIembly." 

001 r Talk 
Additional talks on current gov

>ernmentalllubjCC'tB will be .presented . ------------. cllll~8 and of Bocial jusU<X'," l!C <Ie. 

'elson of the collego of commerce, 
and J;>rot. Erich Funke of the Ger· 
man department. 

. Boerner'. Pb.arlllaey 
tooclologlste will meet In ,Oint 888· 

tolon In th scnat cham r of 0\0.1 
Capitol WIUl R. J{. Ellis of low .. 
Wcsleyan colles& prcsldlng. 

Sp akers on this program will be 
Prot. W . E. Paync of Simpson col
I"&,e who will dlscu88 "The Soclolo
lilcal Nature ot Economics," and 

'by ltlchard H. Roberts of the poll. COUGHLIN clarctl. 
tiCal sclenee department, and Prof. Th~ Rev. Father Coughlin charged 
H . O. Talle Of Lutber college, both that the pn'",q genN'ally had m,~n. 

th r faculty gu stl present wll! 
William J. Petersen of th rOWL 

tate HIstorical society, Wnlter 
rowuc,· Of tho cOllego or commerce, 

(lOU Wilbur S, Schramm, fellow of 

Art~r the .oclal m<ocllng there 
wlll be a short buRlne'. mceUnl\' at 
which they will dl"cu.~ the prob
lems In ocrllll~lIonnl th~rapy and 
tho work they nro doing In dlfCel" 
ent ho.plt,tl~. 

REMEMBER--IN DES MOINES 
IT'S THE KJRKWOOD 

peaking at the afternoon 8esslOtt Urges Establishment ~ubsldlzed by financiers. 

10;:'~~rtll has chosen, "Corn- Of Central Bank "I n(!.('d not repeat to you Ulat the 
IlJog Administration In Iowa," WI hi.. • F d ml ReH,'r\'e bank no moro be-

I he American COuncil of Leurned 
Societies. 

Tisher to J.Alll\'e 
• W. Tow of Burllnl!'ton JUnior col· 

It'Ke who will spenk on "Teaching 
th Social Sciences In the Junlot 
Collegc nnd 1IIgh Schoo!." 

l'Ubject, and be 'Will be followed by --«()oI1--t-ln-u-e-d-Fr-O-m-p-ag-e-I-)- t l(lng~ to the Il<'opl' of the United 
Prore8llor '1'0110 who will discuss Slnte~ thn.n dQ('8 the federnllaundry mltted to b<'como morc greedy undm' 
"80m Nogattve Obgervatlons on the, ri.B benediction to this unhOly 0111- or till.' t~acml barber shop. It I~ n. tho Roosevelt administration tilOll 

paul Tlslwl', M4 DC Cl'dar Rnlllds, 
ha~ acc~pt~(1 an Intl'me, hlp In the 
Mill r hOMpltnl, St. Paul, Minn. JIo 
plltns ~o Il-'V{, with his ",1(0 about 
the first or July. 

D .... ;..> /lin ... '. 

."" P.P" Hold. 
AU ..- "itJ. kll,. 

W allely to tAlk 
At the lun~ h('()n aesslon at Iowll. N RA." once." I'd,·at!' cOrporallon owned by 81 Imtlt'1· all preceding administration •. 

Th first luncheon will be In Iowl~ The B!)Cakcr cmphnll11,e(\ that tho! b'TOU II of lorivate Indlvlduals for tM "F11OI1l 1913 until 1923 part ot the Union at which }). L. Flreoved ot 
\Vclltern nlon colleg will preetdl', 
Ray E. Wakr ly ot Iowa State COl_ 
lege will nddress the group on "The 
]1 ERA Rural R caTCh Program In 
Iowa." 

Union tomorrow lmmetlla.tely a:tter nnlon I!! "not a noW poUtlCLlI !)ArlY." I urPD!<O or Ilrlvatl'ly prlntlnK and profits made by tM l! ,del'lll Rescrv 
the Mst lon, with Prof. Knut "The nMlonnl union, while repu- ~nntrol\lng Ihe money o( th UnitN bank..~ were legally contl1butM te, 
Ojcrst't or Luther COllege prcaldlng. ' dialing ony effort on Its part to CII- plntl'8 tor tht> Jlrlvato proll'l or the the United States government. Dut 

arence C. LUdWIg ot Clltcago, tabu .. ll 0. third, (~rth or fifth party, T,rofl teers. I ono of thl) llrat fiCtiOns ot tho Hoos('o. 

Revolution ry Stl'1l 
lI1Ah'1LA (Arl-Tho PhlllllPlno 

constanular'Y lodflY began Inking 
1I000S s~lon or Ilrlvntc (I rearms In 
Munlla an.l the 11I· .. vln~'I'3 a a pre· 
ca.uUonttry stOll agnlnllt possible dis· 
orders In tht' ('(Imn1l>oWf'D Ith consti· 
I utlan plt·hl.rite to be hold Mny 14, 

Ltn I,.. 12.54. 

At 2:16 p.m. thl) coonomlcs sesalon 
wUl reconvene In the senat cham
brr with .T , A. H"Ilklns of Iowa Statrl 
college IlresldJng. The Jlrogrnrn Is as 
follows: "8hl(1$ In Trafflo from, 
H.allronds to Trucks," R. C. Bentl y, 
Iowa State colleg&; "TI Present 
Position of th American Rnll
,oads," R. \V. Harbeson, lo\\'a Statn 
,Teachel'8 college, and "The New 
Deal and tbe Public Utilitie ," Prot. 
C. Woody ·1'hompson. 

field tlecretsry of tho International )lo\'crthele s Is 8uprnrnely Intere.qtc,l "But ~n(\ to !f!lY, thlA Ft't! ral l tte- "ell administration wns to Icgall?o 
City Mnnfl8ers' association, will de- In politics Insotar ae J1olltl~. hll.ppens 6erve hanklng Syst m hus \)('{'n l'on- that all profits mad by th Fro 'ral 
IIvor the art r-lUnchcon Mdress, to be the cXjIl'eBslon of moral prln- ("'I'\'d more powerful, hIlS brrn per- nes~rv shall belOng to tile Federltl 

Discussion groups wl11 be led by 
C. Ward Macyk, Coo coli ege , Ches
t"r L. ntch , Cornell college, and E, 
ID. Stl'Oll, Grinnell college. 

IWlInd TBble 
A. ]1 Hollingshead of the sociolO

gy depanm nt will spco.k Alld 'en(~ 

6 round tabla dlSCllll8lon of the so
ciology section In the house cham-
1;111'; hIa subject w!11 be "In1man 
Ecology wll h Speclnl Reference to 
I owa." O. II. Von Tungeln, Ioow:J. 
!Slate college will preside over th~ 
fesslon, 
, Saturday morning the entire 
group will hold their annual business 
,meeting In the scnMe chamber Of 

Id Capitol with Prof. Charles N. 
:Burrows of Simpson college, presld
'ng In I ho abgeno& of the president 
Prof. H . W. I30hlman of Drake unl-
lVerslty. 

Tho two groups will meet In jOint 
" csslon at 10:15 with Pror. Clyde W. 
lJavt pre.'lldlng; thla session will ba 
given over 10 "The Program anGt 
\Vork or tIle Iowa State Plonnlng 
I!onrd." The program will be as fol
lows: "The General Program and 

• Now RolaUons tn Government." 
1I1r. LudwIg Is alM I188lstant edi

tor of Public {rulngement. monthly 
publication of the association. 
, Prcllldont Eugene A. Gilmore " '1lI 
gr t m robel'S ot the a.esoeJa tlonij 
at a. ~Inner In Iown. Union, tomorrow 
klt 6:30 p.m. The luncheon Satut-
itlay noon will bring the meeting to 
\I close, 

build up our navy the less th 1s 
~lkelihOOd ot trouble wl1th Jo.ptln. 
Our Te.llul'C to do anything onuses UR 

to lose face wIth Japan, and ncour
ages the Jap military mtnd. 

"T'h que!rtlon Is Important at tho 
]'res~nt time," 11ft. Rooeevett 9Illd, 
"becallse lut Deccmber Japan an
T.ounced they would 1lot renew thE' 
lrt)ll.ty agreement limiting naval ani 
!air craft carriers. This means the 
I,rlnciplc of limitation Of naval }Jow
(;r by treallY B«1'eement will be re
\'okO<'l and a <la.val race wlll be 1m
Imlncnt. This lcads WI to the question 
?f what Ja.pan is after. Je.pan If 
changing very rapidly Crom primi
tive feUdalism to a highly Industrlal

Work of the 10W'a State Plan nlnJi' Jzed nation. At the present time I 
B()ard," R. H. KUdee, Iowa Statl' Japan Is underse11ing English cot
college; "Population and Social ,i>n In England underselling Amerl
rrrentls," Howard Bowen, "Rouslnr,' can goods In the United States, an.l 
Survey," Leonard Wolt, Iowa State is taking away British and Unlt~.1 
('ollege, "lAnd Usc," C. M. Elklng- States markets In Latin Amertca. 
ton, Iown. Stnte college, and "Busl· DGminatlon 
T,ess and Indusb'Y," by Prof. Har
uld H, McCarty. 

Il'he session will elOlle 11$ meeting 
with a luncbeon program at Reich'! 
Pine room at Wl110h 1I. R. Thomp
lon ot Iowa State Teachers collegoJ 
wl1\ preside. Prof. Rlohard W. Nel
ilon of tl1e college of commerce will 
/lddress the group on ''The Presen'!. 
Rovenue Systcm ot Iowa ... 

"Japan needs ra.w material, Iron, 
coal and minerals. Manchuria and 
northern China, 8S well as tho 
Dutch East Indies, have raw materi
als; there Is little doubt in my mind 
but that within a short time liB 
Japs will try to dominate Peking and 
'will take most of northern Chln& ... 

lIfl" Roosevelt sketched. briefly tho 
1,lgh 8))ots In Far Eastern relation~ 
IA)ginnlng with the Waehlngton con-

Kir terence In 1822 and ~rtnglng his 
Prof. . ' k H. Porter tlurvey down to 1935, He told ot thp 

Addresses Engineering failure of the Geneva. conference, tilt! 
London con ference and the grad ual 

Faculty at lAlncheon ~evelopment or tile Jap8nes& mlli-
Prot, Kirk IL Porter, of .the pOII- ~ary expansionist policy ,whIch cul-

tical science department, was the 1lllnated In the Invasion of Mall
. 6PCIlker yesterday noon at the week- ' cllU rla, tile famous 21 demands to,) 
1y luncheon of the college of engin- Oblna, tho Ineffectual Stln80n note~, 
eerlng faculty. i/!nd the very recently announced In-

Professor .Porter spoke On "Th::l lenUon of withdrawing from th';! 
Work of the Amerlca.n Association Ilmi'IAtion treaty. 
of Unlvel'Slty ProteS80rs," Ask Q~ 

Ptin~e For A Coant 

Alter tM conclwrlon ot the lec· 
ture, members of the audience que'J

, tloned OMr. Rooeevel t. He will be .\ 
NEW YORK (Ap}-Barbara. Hut· guest at the home of President an,l 

ton soon Is to swap her prince tor ' Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore while he tG 
a count, the Dally News says, As In Iowa City. He succeeded President 
soon a8 she gets her divorce de· I Gilmore u vloo-governor to tM 
cree from polo playing Prince AlexJs Phlllppinee In 1980. 
Mdlvanl sh& wlil wt'd handsome Prof. Frank Lvther lIfott, director 
Count Kurt Hnull,,1tz of Denmark, of the llChOOI of journall1!m nnd IICC
the New~ says, Quollng "sources l'etary ot the Times club, Introduced 
close to tbe Hlltton f&mil)'," the epeaker. 

AND, "How does kih like that?" Such questions sound 
ll. senseless - yet they play an important part in 
making articulation tests on new types of telephone 
ap~aratns at Bell Telephone Laboratories. 

In making these tests, 6336 meaningless syllables 
are spoken - while observers record what they hear. 
Comparison of sounds actually spoken with those heard, 
mows how well the Dew apparatus reproduces the many 
sounds of which speech is composed. 

Such thoroughness is typical of Bell System methods. 
Years of inveoting, improving and testing have led to 

the apparatus which tr~8mit.s your words 80 clearly. 

Why not .ay "HeUo" to MotMr and 
Dad tonight? Bargain raleI on .ta. 
lWn-to-Itation cal" after 8:30 P. M. 

BELL TELEPHONE ® SYSTEM 

R~rv(!o.lI 

A Buying Guide 
BEFORE you order dinner at a restaurant, you consult the 

bill-of.fare. Before you take a long trip by motor-car, you 

pore over road maps. Before you start out on a shopping 

trip, you should consult the advertisements in tbis paper! 

For the same reasons! 

The advertising columns are a buying guide to you in the 

Imrchase of everything you need-including amusements! 

A guide that save your time and conserves your energy; that 

save useless steps and gllards against false ones; that puts 

the s·t.r.c-t.c.h in family budgets. 

The adverHsements in The Daily Iowan arc so interc ring, 

it i difficult to see how anyone coul.l overlook them 

fail to profit by them. Just check with yourself an(l be sure 

that you are reading tbe advertisements regularly - the big 

ones and the little 'One . It is time wen spent ••• always. 

* * * 
Avoid time-tvasti"g, money-w{(sting cletou,rs on tlte road to 

merchandise virlue. Read the (tdvertising "road maps." 
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)DAY, MAY 9, 1935 --na Delta 
Awards 

linn Cup 
Aagcsen, Al ot Hall1lltotJ, 

Sigma Delta Phi, for~nsld 

debate CIlP by VIrtue of I> 

Ie8lierdEty aficlTloon over tb~ 
Rutll Gilman, A3 of DQv_ 

and Mlsa GIlOUth 
a $Cries of ellmlnatlOn,' 

II.m. ycsterday OV; 
on tile sUbJect, "Re. 

tIlc State University or 
Go on Record E\8 FaYOI" 

of tlle School Into 
Colleges." 

up~ld t~ negauv,,-

and 

anywhere ,in the 
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DIXIE DUGAN-Caugltt ;' I;)y J. P. McEvoy and J. H. StrieW Committee Completes Plans for 
\ Music Benefit Show Saturday -I JIi?' ?EE'D ~~ 

CNER DERE WID ANl.JDD£R 
FELLER - DERE S}-IE 

IS-r 

SII-H, LADDIE -YOU MUST 
PROMISE NOT TO SAY 
ANYTHING ABOlJr TI-IIS 

FOllr Speakers Ask 
Support of Show In 
Talks Yesterday 

"The 1Ihow Must Co On." 
This Is to be tile slogan COl' "The 

noad to .M.adl80n," beneCit enter· 
talnnwnt, In Its only public shOWing, 

Satul'day nlgllt. I'rocecds wnI be 
used to finance Iowa CIty Illgh 
,.c11OO1'8 muslclnns In an tnvlUllon or 
Madlson, 'Vis., fol' tile national musl"-
festival r,ext week. 

"NOtlllug short of an earthqullke 
can stOll us now," commlltec me.m
bl'I'S said Itl-~t night. In case of rain, 
6now, 01' other distuOOe.nce8 not on 
400 pro:;I'am, all features planned lor 

1 

the open will be moved Inside. 
Four Spea1(crs 

Lleutanant Colonel C«lrge F . N. 
Dalley Wl:9 the Jll'lncipal speaker at 
tlw high schoo) Ilsscmbly yesterday, 
(ndorslng "The Road to' Madison" 

I entertainment. 
W. E. Beck, principal o! tho Illgh 

t school, In Introducing Lieutenant 

I cO/onel Dalley, briefly outlined the 
plans (or Snturday's program. He 
al80 Introduced Attorney Stewart 
Wilson, IU' nlumnus, who talked on 
tbe mWilclans' hopel! for vlctor~' at 
Madlf¥ln. Lloyd F. Swartley, high 
.-chool music dh-ector, in the last 
WI' 011 the program, palnte4 an en· 
Ihusl3.'lll~ picture of the oomlng trip 
nnd expressed confidence In "Tbe 
r.oo.d to Madison" as a means ot de-
fraying expenses. 

Novelty Skit 
A special novelty skit by two 

!Dembers of Paint and Patcbes, high 
bCbool rtru.matic club, W8$ presentM 
lIB an advertisement for Saturday 
night's entertainment. 

TrYOll\ , \UI' \h~ ama.\.<loUI' pro&ram, 
featurll ullractlon of the show, will 
be .t~ged tonight at 7:30 In the hlglt 
schOol auditorium. An types of en
trrLalllers w1ll be required to fulfill 
plallB, I1nd lho oommlttee urges that 
all Illt~re.ted IlCI'!!QllS be present at 
too audItorium, or call Mrs. H. R. 
Jenkinson. 

Iowa Cily mel'chants III cooperat
Ing by O(forlng 22 IPrlzell to winners 
In the amateur event. These prizes 
are on disiliay at down-town stOl'OS. 

"'OUI: Big SllOWll 
In additIon to thE) "Ama.teur 

Night" t-rogram, foul' big shows are 
planned tor the bcnem enlerlsln
ment. L.I. Roy, Lhe Mystic, will be 
presented In the Junior high school 
~.semlll\" In "Madison's Land 
Magic," which Is guaranteed to be a. 
brnnd new IPl'0gram. In the Illgh 
,ehool gl'm nUlilum vlsitol's wUl view 
"Ma(llson Movies," real, natural 
color, moving llictul'es of the band 
\lnd orchestra. "Madison 'rheater," a 
PUIlJ)et show, wlU be presented In 
Iho blgl~ school auditorium. 

"Mad I 'on Square Oal'oon" Is 

4~()UNI) 

T~J: 
r()WN tlJith 

Bill Merritt 

Coll&'ral llIatlons 
ThU! department wisheS to extend 

Its oongratulatlona to Collman Ylt
delson, Ll of Council Blurts, whG 
)I"" recently finished his third read· 
og of "Autllony Advet·sc." 

When 
"When Is a hors a mule?" and 

"HO'W tar Is up?" al'e IJOme of the 
qUeg(jona arising In the Tucker·AIt· 
LInes co/ltroversy now being Ilear" 
before District JUdge Harold D. 
jjlVans. Several limes 0. day during 
the Ilearlng ~he few spectators in the 
courtroom. have had their laughter 
q ulete4 />y tile baJllft. 

n cComas 
Sheriff DOn McComas named Iho 

,board ot oommlsalonol'8 ycsterda)', 
W 1l8Sc.s.Q the <lamages to real C8' 

tate to be condemned May 20 tOI' 
cemetery 'Purposes at Lone Tre.:. 
[The condemnation proceedtngs are 
,!Isked by Mayor Jesse JloIC\emRn o· 
'L<ln& Tree, with board tncludlng .T. 
W. Anderson, R. J . Baschnagel, R. 
B. Aycrn, Roy Busby, R. P. White 
p,nd R. W. McCoUlSter, aU ot lown 
City. 

"Safety Wook" 
StllWart E. 'Wllson will prooent th,· 

"Safety Woek" ltalk over statlol1 
WSUI lhls mornlll¥ at 11:li0 o'clock. 
"-I. I. Jennings spok& y..,terday la 
the series sponsored by tile JunlOl' 
Cllnmber of Corom roo. 

Townsentlltes 
Dr. Banner Howard of Cednr Rap

dds will be the prin cipal l!JlC(l.ker at 
the Iowa City Townsend club meet
ing In the court house this vonln!; 
II t 7:30. A 6'»CClat progrn.m hna been 
orranged by the executive committe" 
It wna announced illy James L. Rlch
Ilrdson, district organizer. 

CUriosity 
The curiosity of JO'wa Cillans was 

~roused yesterday a.t about ti p.m. 
when a strange plan apeared Oil 
tile Ilorizon wltll a. hefty roar which 

II HONQR ;;NA.TOR lOLLED IN CIUSH 

Memol'Y of Senator Bronson M. ntting of N~w de, ieo, killed 
in cl'ash of tl'a1\~eontin(,l1tfil piau!', is honored in \Vasbingtol1 
II'hl're the flag over the senate office building is flown at hulf· 
must. 

drew eyee to the sky. The larr:;\i 72G, 756 nnd 774 or tll(l postal laW8 Otl or Riverside. who choked to 
plane turned ollt to be a. trl-motorc:.l a.nd I' ulatiOns." 
Boeing which had been In stomsl' 
at the IlIr)lOl't since tile new twln- Violations of th o aoo':(l sections 
motol'ed transPort planes were put I cal'I'y" 1,000 n,w 01' hnprl,onment 
In service. It WQJl merely up fOC' " , or not 1"10l'e Ih~n two years ullon 
test hop yeslerday, accol'dinll' to [COll\' I~.tllJ n , tho l'e!\"ula.tlons point out. 
Unlied Airline otrlclals. , Outgoing (h'Rt ~IWI" mall yesteldoy 

death Tuesday night on a particle 
ot tood lOdged In his windpipe, will 

bo li'rlll Y at 2 p.m. at the 1tlversltlc 
M thodlst churcll wllh ~ho Rev. 

1"l'e(1 MlIlcr PfCllldlng. 
lr. Ott, a. lItelong rcaldent or ! wos m,)re tlmn 10,000 letters obove a 

i ~Iormal 'I'u~sdny, Postmaster .Hew- Riverside, wna active in county poll· 
mun ~al,l. lIcs tor many years. A graduate of Postmaster 

tho University of Iowa., Mr. ott had 
many frl~n(\8 In Iowa City. 

He Is survived by his widOW, two 

Stute COurt 
Reverses Two 
Local Actions 

I)e~ Molnea, according to tho. AIf- ) esterday. 

soclo.ted Preas. The additional app)1catJons re-
The aatlons involved allowance (C'ved yesterday hring the total to 

of attorney fees In connection with ~Ight which Is three abort of Joho
the conJlemnation pl'oceedlngs fOr son county's q~ot., 
land north of Iowa Union where It 
was Intended to erect the fine arts Bet;au~e of the hcavy enrollment 

i.1 cce camps, Mr. Crawford said. 
building. After the condemna.tlon t1lCl'C lias been a noticeable decrease 
lhe unlver Ity eOlls1ructed the build, in tile number of C.::\!.T.C. apjlll
Ing on thl) west side of the riVer. wtlons this yeo.r. 

Attorney. Mcsser and Nolan 'W(!re _____ _ 
awarded U,500 by Judge James P. 
GMfney in connection with con· Colfnplll,iJltli Dooreasing 
demnatlon or the Molvln Fitzgerald \V'ASIUNCTON (AP)-.Complalnt. 
bonthouse prop rty, and Attorneys N;IlJnst corn-hog Irta.llstJclans are 
Messer and Nolan and A. E. Mnlne, "not ono per cent" as numerous UII 
$1,600 In connection with the Jo· a year /\go, Cllester C. Davis. federal 
seph and Cotllerlne L. Corso prop· form Ildmlnlslmtor, declared yest r
erty. <Illy. Aukt'd al 0. Jll'C S conCerenc 

Attorney Will J. Hllyek repre_ent· about a report of complaints In Iowa, 
ed the university In the )<'ltzgrrnld Vavls fIIl',1 he believed the quotas bt:
notion, and appeal't'd with Leon Ing flxP(t under the corn.hog pro· 
Ryan, asslslsnt attorney scneral, gnun I(enerally arc well accept d 
In tile Corso case. lhls year. 

planned as the climaxing feature or 
tho ave"ing. A myrIad of lights wlli 
/Ie strung between the tour buildings 
or the high school square, topping 
the outuoor refreshrnent "parlor" 
with a canO\>y of dazzling beauty. A 
lllen~ or light lunches and drinks 
will be ~rved!. 

Pledge SUPJIQrt 

Warns Agai~t 
Chain Letters 

Plan Funeral Service 
For William D. Ott, 
Friday at Riverside 

sonR, Robert Of Caillornla. and Ginger Rogers and William Powell in a scene from the 
Clayton of Iowa; and a slBter, Mrs. thrilling adventure-mystery stol'Y "Star of Midnight," which 

, ) 

ParenTa, students, fn.culty mem
bl'rM, and bUSiness and professional 
men h!tvo all l>ledgcd thclr sUjlport 
nnd eooll(ratloll In staging the llro
gram, committee members said. 
Stickel'S presented by tho Junlol' 
ClWnher oC Commerce are being used 

'Vlth tho chnln letter craze aW' 
raging in Iowa CIty, Postmaster 
Chari 8 A. Bowman listed seveml 
postal regulations yesterday which. 
forbid tho use of tho Unlted Slaws 
mall for any type of lolt I'y. 

lruneral ~"rv lce fOI' William D. lItlldre(1 Stevens at IO'Wa City. starts at the Varsity theatre Frida.y for five days. 

Section 601 of the aJ!ostal gu.de 
to Mvel'Use til event. " 

Tho hl!;h school band, winners ror slalell th~t NO letter, package, post· 
three Yll'll'S of 0. superior rating In al card, or clrcul!U' concerning any 
lhe staLO music fesUval, wUl present lottery, gift enterprise or similar 

scheme offerIng ~Irlzes ... shall be 
un open air concert at 6:46 p.m. Ad- (leposited In, or carried by the malls, 
vertlslng hos boon carried on by a, 
second band whlcll has been Illaylng 01' be d,·lIvered by any postmaster 

or letter carrier." 
ot all of the city grade schools. The Interpre~atlon Of this section 

No Truce 
In the 1~35 guide follows: 

.. 'E)ndless cbaJn' enterllrlsc& dc-
ElXCELsrOR SPRINGS, Mo. (AP) "igned !ir the salo or disposition o( 

- Iowa's govrl'nor, Clyde Horrlng, merchandise 01' othel' things of value 
lind his al'eh llOJlUcal cnemy, Editor through the circulation 01' dlstrlbu
Verno Marshall, cedar Rn.rlda, 11 !' , 'U k " U[I 
"broke, crumbs" at the same dinner on ~ coupons, ~ ets, cer -

1",1'1 here last night. Both Issued cates, 'Introductions, and the .tke, 
y ftl"<l held to embrace the element. o[ 

_\alemenls that their meeting Ilere I tt ad I t'- f d I t a 0 ex J a a SD 0 "" rau u en . 
Was accidental and not a slgn of a MaUer or every kind relating to su.ch 
VOllllcal truce. ICnterJlrlses sllould be excluded or •• ===========.; wltMraw,l from tho malls and Boris I{arJoff in "The Bride of Frank en stein" starting a t 

•

11 __ T_H_E __ D_A_Y __ IN __ l treated in accoI'<lanoo with sections the Strand today. 

WASHINGTON 

(By The A$SQCiatll(l PreSll) 
Sennte bonus advocates, hearing 

reports that PrCtlldent Roosevelt 
would \'eto the Patman bill pI·Ompl.
ly, began a drive too add sufCIclent 
votes to reach a tw<).thll'dll major
Ity. 

Secrct Will' weapons, Including 
hlgh sJ!C(1d IUlnks and Inr.g() ra'PI" 
tire guns, wero reported to havu 
lJeen perfected by a.rmy and nal'Y 
PJDerts. 

Senate leaders pI'Cssed for qulelt 
lteUon Olt tho social security hili ar· 
ter department at Justice officials 
,wd theybcileved It consUllltionol, 

Senalor Austin (R-Vt.) lashed tho 
~nneS8ee Valloy authOrity In fo 

threatened fIlibuster, which prom
ltied to !lelay CQnsldoraUon 01 th" 
);RA enenslon bill. 

A new lost or the gold clause abo 
.rogation, said to be backed by a 
group Ilromlnrnt In flnanolal ell'· 
ck>s, was revealed E\8 Ilnder prePQra
tlOn. 

The senate Interslste commerce 
L'Ommltlee retained lJIe nboIttJon 
clause In the utUlty holding com· 
pany bill but modilled It to extend 
thc time tor such abolition. 

The hou8c defeated republican at· 
\cmPts to amend the omnibus bank 
,btu, , I 

5 BIG DAYS STARTING 

FRIDAY 

* * * * [~ :I'!J (·]·ts" 
CLAUDE TTE In "PRIVATE 
COLBERT WO,RLDS" 

Splnnln&, Mlee 
"Cartoon" 

lAte New.-

P~T'J~!I1E' 
- --. ~ - _. I 

TODAY 
FRIDAY 

2 Dandy Pictures 
Only Costs You 

26c Aftern~n or 
Evemng 

1/lcllJIijo" State Sales Tax 

NO MEN ALLOWED 
Rules forade even thoughts 
of men-but it was spring 
and they were seventeen! 
Romance-hungry school·girls 
"Jaut in by walls .•• but love 
knows no barriers. A daring 
story, sincerely, vigor ously 
told. Here is one of the 

NO. ~ Feature 
o Al(O!T 

·"J'LOYE ' . 
f J~~ ~,. 

Ends Today 

• I (·10f·];f jI.t.'. · 
The euave-aociefY ileuth who 
created the role of :'The Thin 
ManH 

• 'to 4nd tht eirl who too" 
po,.ses.s·W\'l. 01 ~ou, he4rt . 'n 

F Tom tha "OW, ~ 
A"II1" Soman RocI. 

Wifh PAUL MILLY 
_HE LOCKHART 
IIII .......... ~ 
£ •• t •• , 1, (IIrr,1I 

U 3C Iowan Want AdJ 

TO ~ANK - Nor A 
WORQ-/- - ~-.. ( 

Bishop Will 
Ordain Local 
Man Sunday .. 

~,It~nded SI. Patrick'. high achQOl 
here. 

Four others will be ordained In th i) 
daa wJth Mr. Co~lIns. 

Prof. Stoddard To 

STARTS 

TODAY 
Twice the Terrific 

Thrills 01 
" Frankenstein" 

WAHNING! 
NOT for the young, the scarey or the nervous

if yOU are afraid of tjlntrums and nightmares, STAY 
AWAY! But if you can enjoy thrills, chills and 
pille-tmgling sensation while your hair tands on 

end-SEE IT! 

Plus 
2 Reel 

Comedy 
Fox News 
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I BITS ABOUT 

I SPORTS 
" Jack Gurwell 

.£"OMES word from Columbia. 
'\..... Mo .• that the Missouri cagers 
plnce the blame for their tlnal vic· 
tory rush in the Big Six conterence 
piny to the tact that they nte ban· 
ana cuke. The tale is one at the 
6ubsututes. grlet stricken becnuSi! 
he Called to get into many gumes. 
iJroke training ono day and all' 
some banana. cake: That nJght he 
went Into the game. anu practically 
won It by hlmselt. 

• •• 
This madc I ho TIl:cr very 

happy, Wid JI6 in lonlUll1 hIs 
JIlates of I he banana cake diet, 
and they bmnedialely tried tllO 
dellcaC'y, with l:ratlfying resulls. 
Tht\ Tigers beglUi clicking, won 
vlclory afler victory, wid lin· 
ished th sellson with a doublc 
victory over the Jiansas Juy· 
hawkers. ,vho were slated for 
Ihe hamplonshlp. 

• • • 
Which a1/ r~mlnds me OC the fl8.(l 

IllIght or the fo\\'o. bask tball team 
on trips. satl to hear tho lla.wkeye 
cagers 1 It o.bou t It. The Iowan. 
were on a dlel ot eggs and tOO!lt. It 
eeoms. anel trom what could be 
gathered hy your rt>portere. tho 
IlOYS dreamed of sott eggs and 
toast. 

• • • 
Arter I he 1lea."On Iwd been 

filll"hed about I~ monUI I "'lIS 
wruling 111. Il llible in locnl 
~l\ftl aJtl'r IlrtlerinlC a. "' aI. 'Id 
JtOf!enlhaJ :Ifld Johnny Barko 
walleI'd In, sa~ dowll Itt th 
I able, and we slllried Ialldn/C. 
Wh~n Iho ('(Inver at Ion WUlI 
lIlost Int rcsting, the WrutN' 
brought in Iho eggs on loast 1 
"ad ordrred. /1.1111 plnced Ihem 
Ilefore 1110. 

• • • 
'rhe J'(·.ult w"," mo~t eurprl~lng. 

Hosy and 1I1lrk<l glllli"1 Ilt lhe egg. 
filld to.."\.IIt. jUHI nbout 1J<'<'tlme pall'. 
olHI with n!lry n. wm'(] I.·( t tor the 
(l<)Or with G. rURh. Whl h nil go • 
to show thnt ROlliI' people hllve no 
liking (or MmO I hlngR nncl r,jr 0. 

long. IOllg time. 

Iowa-Purdue 
Wire Contest 
Ends Today .. 

TM tr.!phman postal meet o.gn.ln8t 
Purdue. which WM begun Tu~sdo.y 
r.JternOOn, will be concluded thlH 
urtcl'noon wh, ·" the .. Ight l'emalnl,,>: 
(V~ntR WIll be eonteRtcd. 

T,IIln.y· .• \11'1Jg1'1l11\ calls (01' til 2~a 

yal'(l dt\lh. low hurdl ,discus nnd 
ju v"lIn t hrO<l'H. ahol Ilut two mlle 
lI'un. 880 ),11.1'(1 run nnd the bron.d 
jump. 

Wlnn"I" of tho evcnts run orr 
Tue""u..l' W 1'0 M [Ollows: 100 yard 
11~"h-w"f\ by f'lambl'au. time :10.: 
high juml~won by Karsten. 5 root 
11 1-8 Inchcs;hlgh hurdles-waIl by 
,)lul'I'l~. I'm :IG.R; 1101 vaul(,....won by 
~IYI·1'8 Iln(1 Knight. 11 rcet; ~40 yard 
{ll1kh-wHO b.v O""9('r. lIlIle :60.6; IlUlI 
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NINE TO LEAVE FOR CHICAGO TODAY 
Sixteen Men 133.Man Track Many Attend Annual Banquet Sox Hammer 
Will Depart on Squad to Meet As Farewell to Coach Wells Yanks to Win 

Ha-w'k GoHers 
Meet Badgers 
There Today 2-Game Trip Gophers llere Another, 74 

Only II. Ilght workout was meted More th.an 160 pel'JlOns. IncludJn~ tlon. Coach Wells WM presented CHIC,\.GO. May 8 (AP) - The 
Hawks Favored To out to the Hawkeye tra.ckmen last teachers. alumni and students ot IwIth a leather brlet ~e by mem- White Sox weatherM an early Inn IIIII' IowallS Favored To 
Move Out of Fourth night as they began tapering for Iowa City high school. University or tel1l oC the club. lJorrase of three home runs and a Take Second Loop 

their only dual meet of the seaaon. Iowa otclclnls. and Glenn Cunnin!!" The tollowlng were presented triple by the Yankees to g'aln a 7 to 
Place in Big Ten hero Saturday agalnsl M.innesota. Mm. wGrld's premIer mller. gave I, monograms by Coach Wens tor pllr· 4 lliumph as thelr celebration of Victory of Season 

The Iowa bMebaJl squa.d wlllionve A total ot 83 athletes have been laudlltory fareweJl to Coach George Uclpa\lon On Iowa City hlglt sehool JimmIe Dykes' fll1It anniversary as Favor~d because of Its sUI'prlslng 
by bus this afternoon for Chicago. nominated by Cooch Bresnahan to Wells at the nnnual school banqu·t tams: PootbaJJ-Fred Balian!. Andy their manager. It WM their tenth win over the hlghly·touted Unlver. 
wh('ro th<y will pla.y a two-game carry the assignments ot the Iowans eponsored by the 'Boosters cluh. In ,DUI'08. George Eakes. JOhn Elbert,. Mralght homo victory and kept thorn slty oC Minnesota ten.m here Monday. 
"crll'" \\1th Ihe Maroons at Green. In the 14-event meet. Twenty·two tho Ba,ptlst ohurch parlor8 IllS! Vernon James. K enneth Jones. I erched OIl top ot the standing. Iowa's galt squad m ets Wisconsin 
wood (le\d. tomorrow IlDd Saturday. men constitute the Gopher team. r.lght. George Mare8h. Alvin Miller. Arthur RnIJle9 which netted two runs In' nt Madison todaY. The mlltch Is the 
('ollch Vogel announce(( y~terdny headed hy Slocum. a crack dlatanee Maln • peal<ers Neleon. Jens Norgaard. Jerry Pooler. tho thJrd and throo In the fourth sixth of the season for tho Hawkeyes 

h t 16 Id k t'-- t I runner. Prof. Charles H. McCloy ot the Paul R088. Charles Snider. RJohard k ock-" be '--Ied Job B '"nd their thJrd Big Ten con lest. only 
t a men wou IlUl 0 uo r P. Physical education department an.1 eoucek. and Allan \VlIlJantIl. n au spec..... nllY rOJ :ne Of which. 6 cl~ match \vith 
and that Charlcy Bla.ckman will Slocum captured two of his team·s 1'rof. Wald W. Tut!tle. were thP. Athletic Awards /Lea. [rom the mound tor hIs first - V~ 
I,robably plteh the tlml game. n.nd three flrst places wben the two prlnclPOl BI>enkers on a program J3asketbnlJ-K. Jones. Miller. Nor- deCeM o( tho &ea!lon. Sam Jones, Northwestern. was lost, 
('harl s Mllu tho second. aonterellce foea met last wInter at which Ineluded also t~ Introduction gaarl!. Ross. WIlliams. Ed Breese. who sleadled utter the early tlre- A tour·man sqund. composed of 

Tho Ilowi<'c),CII have nn evec the University ot 14lnnelOta. win· or Herb Cormack and Francis lI!.er. Jimmie Jones. Jake Snider. and AJ. works. went the route tor hla third capt. John Stromsten. Jim Gardner. 
t,rNlk flO (Ilr in Big Ten competition. nlng bOth the mile and two milo ten. who will succeed Conel> We\l~. Ian Snyder. Tra.ck-Gcorge Baum- victory. Ho gave the Yan~ only Ed Shelledy. and Georg Cook will 
'l>n(1 lUI 11 result are In fourth Illaoo rUIlB. t no presentation of the new o(flcer3 ~nrtner. aeven hltH. carry the burden for the Iowans. 
In tho l~gue standings. They 10aL Freimuth and KrezoW'llkl an out· ot the Boosters club. and the giVing MOOll><1rs of the junior high school Brooca's departure kept IntJwt Each mall win playa singles match 
buth opening ""mes wltll North.- standing weight Dlen; Krause and of o.tblctlc awards to Little Hawk toom which won soven out ot JO Lho spr<lClng Chlcl4ronns' record ot not lind then Qardner will pair with 
we!'t!'rn and '''''''''onsln, but came Klloblauch are good hurdlera and nthletes. ""mes during ~he senaon were given nllowing lin enemy starling plleher IShelledy nnd SII'omsten wUh Cook 
huck to win (hI' second In each CIl8C. Lander and Laird are the lading Lon;n Isensee. pr sldent. Jaro honorable m ntlon by Coach Clar- to ClnlHh ... gumo at Ooml.key park jor the doubles t~. 
OItlnclng nt tho rceolll of the tWO sprinter. for Minnesota.. Soucek, vJce.presldent. and CliftOn! tence !oUller. They were: Ted Mc- this 8eIllIon. The sq\lad. accompanied by Coach, 
t~am8 Cor tho year. 10WD will be tho Iowa can count On gelling most kit ten me)'er. eeeretary-treasurer. 'Laughlin, George Covert, Eugene The Sox. however. 8fl.W tbelr "tlrsl Charles Kennett and Albert BOum
tlJvorlll> to ('01) tho series. but the of I~ points from Jimmy Owen. carl are the ottlcers In chnr&'O ot the Hognn. Loul8 Ruppert. Worren Bur- blood" record dented Il.8 JesHe Hill. gnrtner will return to Iowa CIty to
lIowkl'Y"9 are 1'X}}('ctlnll' n tough IUI- Ncleon. Andy Dooley an4 Wlleon Boosters club tor tile coming y .... I·. rer. Virgil Parker. Henry Edler. and Yonkeo leadotC mIln. tripled In the night. 
hlllnm!'nt IlKnlnst thp playc", (rom Briggs. sprint ra; Francia Crell. Token of Appreciation Martin Kimmel. Th reserves were: tlrsl Inning nnd scored on Red 
lh~ Windy City. meyer. hurdler and jumper; Bernie NI a token ot appreclaUon for hift Bob Buckley. Kenneth Schlelchter. Rolfe's tly. H was only the third 

Plan Canoe, 
Swim Races 

Cout'n Vogel will take two catchers. Page and Eugene Skinner. quortOI' ~el'vlces III the Little Hawk Instltu- /lnd Bob Dunlap. tim III th~lr 17 games that the Ilose 
rlvo Illkh",. four Infielders. Ilml mllcrs !lnd Mark Panther, javelin had alolw~ the Ol}posilioll to score 
flv!' outClpldrrs. Only 14 men w re' lhl'Ower. W· S !lrst. 
named last nll;'ht by the Jlllwk"ye I Saturday's meet will he the tw n· Inter ports Turn to Pane Nine ,-.-"-,.-Y-O-It-K--------e ,,~- An. R. If. I'O.A.E. 
nwntar 10 mak .. tht' trip. OR rick. ty·second mcetlntr ot the Oophers F B b II 0 h 
(rlll's ler 19 RtlJl In Illlll shn.pe lind th~ and lIawks On the cinders. RJvalry Awards Made or ale a, t er 11111. If .............. 4 1 I a 0.0 River Swim, Canoe 

S R 
Rol,.. 3b " .. • .. • • .... 0 I 0 1 

outrl~ldt'r mlly not 1>1' In 8lm.po to ootween the two began In 1901, and ports eportl Kl'lklrk. rf ........ _ .. 4 I t 8 0 °1 Races Scheduled for 
"IllY. T'l · olh~r Hlllll or possibly two Hlnce then. Minnesota. haa won 11 Uell,I •• 110 .......... . 4 0 0 U 2 

27 M · Mm· or Hlck,y. c ............ 4 t ttl" M 16 18 21 will I", outfll'''!'''''. but just who will . ot tbe 21 meela. one Willi 0. tie. The aJor, ........ 1. lib .......... S 1 I 3 3 0 ay" 
j:ct tht' roll \I'aR und N'ldNi l!lte YCo'l- Iowans have wou the inat lilt con· Le 49 F I On lJ8ge IIlne will be 'oUIld ad· ( 10 m""! cr ............ 4 0 0 I 0 °1 Dates for Ihree annual Iowa river tters, ros 1 111110lnl .' .... 11 r~"""8 o. ,,~ter C,.,."ll."... ........ 4 0 0 I G 
tordny. ll.'st-. , .. 0.... U",,"' I' .,~ - U",.c .. , P ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 tl' n ed b • 0 SPOI' ng even ... were o.nnounc y 

~OlLrh V~l'R I~ql InclUded. Numerals Given c1a~" !1 IUlllpenlllfS. Jncluded In M"""I)'. I' ........... 1 0 0 0 1 0 !Coach !.'/lvld Armbruster yesterday. 
n vi ht H d Do N I til list are maJ:>r lengu staJ1d· ~·'~i,·ver.'" '''''' ~ g g g g 0 
r"\t"~"''8'' CO~I~tr.r o~nn A F'ornd. Loe ,"VO:III' St. Mary's 9 Award of 20 major letters. 7 minor hi,s. I'csulh or maJor leagoo v=~ '~~~.;, '~ :::::::::: 0 0 0 0 0 0 The fll's.t of these. the Interfra,· 
'" LOU' " ,. ~ ~ ones. and 49 frcshman numerolll to I brief d - - - - - - ternlty canoe dou:bles raco will oc~ur 
Ofl~ r. Mol/) ll~pc~. Charley Black. gllll1eS, c reua 8, all a. re- Tol.I.. ............ 31 4 724 IG ! Moy 10 at 4:30 p.m. Phi Ep •• lor 

Unlver8lty or Iowa alhl tel! In four 110rt or the "t A"lb~~ Augus' 'OaHe" for Mo",")' In 8(h. 
mono nn(1 hnrlcs l\Iau. pltchel's. D f d " . .~. ... ---- Kappa. defending ciwnplons. and 
MllI"lon ('Hilt ·n. John St<·phena. Ro\) e ea te ,6-1 winter sports has been made by the Ana tr.lck alld field moot. (, IJI(,AOO A II. R . If. I'O.A.Eo many other houl!e8 al'G xpected to 
MnHO'lo rend gel Benedict. Inflela ra; Hawkeye board In control of Ilth- Radclllt. It .......... ~ 2 a 0 0 0 Vie CGr thE' wlnner's cup. Medals will 
"n" n~nny Taylor. SkcE'la Hal'om. COILe8ville Pitcher letlclI. Iowa Circus 118,.0. 2b ...... ...... ~ 0 2 1 fi °0 be awarded to s~nd place winners. "'Imrnon", cot ......... 3 0 3 4 0 
oncl Mill t( l!nd('rwood outCIelders. Swlmml'rs w('rc awarded nlM Hu"" .... III ..••....... 3 0 0 10 0 0 Two C'ays later, May 18. the 111\· 

Allow Locals Only W •• hln,t.n. rf ....... 4 0 0 2 0 00 university l'lver awlm will take place 

• l/ulillm Hoard Apprlll'es Flrht 
U)NI)() '. May 8 (Al'}-l'he 

WNn.hl·'v !)O(t"d or control tonight 
vpprovNI the UNe of th giant Wcrn.b
I,y At,ullllm (ur the proll<l!led heavy
w I&'hl lJoxlnll' ehamploru.hlp bOut 
bNwron Max Rl.<'r and Max 
f,chnwtlh/, ror Augusl17. 

the mile run-IVon by Jnmea Lyle. 
t me 4 :31.8. 

letera and wre!rtlers six. while five "Pull S k " ,\I.U/l"'. ... ......... 4 2 I 0 4 
Two Hits at Park S ta es O)k .... all ............ 9 0 0 0 3 0 nt 40·clock. 'rho raoo will start at 

&,),mnasts won the major Inslgnl,," 1140 ... 11. • ............ 8 t 0 4 0 0 the Islar'l nea. .. City Park and will 
Kcnnt'dy. star Conuville hIgh 

ochool pltclter, Umll.ed St. Mary'8 to 
two hita o.a the Marlane dropped 0. 

( to 1 Ileclslcm yost rday at CIty 
Parie. Tltes two hits. a 40ublo by 
~ IUmmcr and 11 Single by Maher. 
wcre bunched In tlte fourllt Innln. 
(or th Iowa Cltlan.· only _. 

rrhe lreshman numerals were grant

ed to fourtccn play~rs In \larch. 

'l'hese /lrc the ortlcla\ awards: 

, wmilllNG 
lI[aJor "I" (9) 

August Anderson. Ft. Dodge; Jack 

2,500 Fan Attend 
Second Showing Of 
Annual Carnival 

fly BOn 1I00AN 
Prcoonllng a performance that 

Sillg'. Tulsa. Okln.: Wllllnm Busby, eclipsed thM or the opening night. 

'I'uillll. Okla.; \\'lIbur Well meyer. the third annual I(lwa Ircus was 

SL Louis. Mo.; OeorgG Ernst, St. brought to a glllmorous close In the 
Louis. Mo.; Rlobard Westerfleh]. 
Croar RaPids; Fred Haskins. D<l, Iowa flt'ldhouse last night before a 

Jon... )l ............. 8 ! : 0 1 0 

TOI.I ............. 83 7 12 !T 18 0 
fokorr bl hUlin_": 

SfW l'o,k . ............. 210 100 IlOO-4 
"IIIU!l'O ................. 002 300 ot'-7 

till lab a.t tbe Iowll Itven ue bddge. 
Adolf Jacobsmeyer wlU defend his 
tttle. 

May 21. doubles teams will cOlnPete 
for the vII-university canoe lrOI}llies 
whIch will 1:10 IlwfU'ded to ooch pel" 

Sun-ntu.,,: nun" hAtted 'n-1(.ol(fIo, 
~Iklrk. DIC'kt"" l .. .,.rrl, R.delltr 4, 
111\) fiiI, Simmon,,- lJ()nu.... T\v() basf'l 
hU"-Rolfe, Ra.drlUr, U al'flt. rrhfffJ blUJe 
hlt-lIl1l. II .. ". nJllo--.~.lklrk. [}Iuk_y. 60n In the victorious bOllt. CUllS will 
I ...... d. 1la,·rln'·l'-n,.k.. Double pby' b gI " 
-1 ...... '1. rro .. W 10 nehrllf: ('ro ... lll. 0 ven to fach eOlltcRklnt In t"e 
I ..... " In U"Ir'1r 2. I .... ft fin b",,_ Irunner-up canoe. Jaoobsmeycl' and 
Neu' " ork 4, Chfca.o .,. na~ on. b ..... IM CI 
-Oro ... 1. ~lurllh.Y I. Df~hon .. %. Jon •• Ta.d v~ wer .... 1934 champions In 
I. Ir'keoul.o-\'O ll /\tla I, Jon .. S. 1111. this event. 
~rr nl"O&(' ... U In S ~·8 Innlup; Mur- ____________ _ 
Ilhy I In 8 I·S, J).~hon .. I In 1-41 "an 

Dodgers Stop 
Cards 3-2 In 
12 Inning Tilt 

lJROOKLYN. May 8 (AP)-VfJl 

Mungo's 8UIX'I.Q hurling and two 

"girt" runs or! Paul Dean and Ed 

.Heusser enabled iM Dodgers to de· 

feal the St. LOuis Cardinals 3 to 2 

In a 12·lnlllllg oo.tlle today and reo 
1'111 n second place In tbe National 
l~ngue. 

Dean was ejected! from the game 
')Y Um !)ire Dolly Stark for his Pro
tests oV,·r called balls aIter he had 
forced o~er II. run In the third In. 
ring by passing Danny Taylor With 
the base~ full. The cards knotte<l 
the count In the seventh only to 
rave HC'u~8er walk Sam Le8lle wltb 
tho corners crammed. The extra 
Inning!! ~too<l oCC the Dodger threats 
until Taylor and Leslie conner.ted 
Cor successive doubles to start tbe 
twelfth. 

Jl1ungo granted only nine hIts over 
the long routG and chalked up 11 
su·lkeouts. 

AD. R. II. PO.A.&. 

WhluheatJ , 2b ......• 6 0 2 I I 
Rothrock. rf ......... G 1 1 1 I 
WJI!IO". 3b .......... 50! 1 • 
ll .. lwlck. If ....... " 5 1 : 5 • 
(lotlfnJl, Ib ........... .... 0 1 8 • 
0.""'. • ............. 4 0 0 • t 
O ... UI. .r ........... 5 0 0 : • 
Ult,o~hu. p . . ..... _. &: 0 0 .. I 
£'. J)eMn, p •..••••••• 1 0 0 0 • 
116W18er, p ........... 1 0 0 0 1 
WI" .. It. • . • .. . .. ... 1 0 0 0 • 
H.lla .... n, p ..... .... I 0 1 0 1 

Tol.l. .. ........... 44 2 • U II S 
' Usttell fer Heusser In 8th. 

IJROOICLl'.'1 AB. R . II. 1'0.A.1I. 

Boyle. rl .......... " 3 0 
Krill, rf ............. 2 0 
Frey. 8!if ••••••••••••• 6 1 
Hoe-necke, '" ........ " 0 
L,.lIe. Ib ............ 4 0 
PlIrrln.e1lo, 2tl .,...... S 0 
Oorll"l'. nay, •• , ... " 0 0 
Jordun. 2b .......... 1 0 
Toylo,. If ............ ( 1 
~"ll'''. II ........ .... 5 0 
Lorlf'''. C ••••••• , ••••• 4 0 
,rUngu, 1) ............ :;: 1 

010 
01. 
8 3 4 
04. 
1 11 • 
1 I 4 
., ., 0 
o 0 0 
1 t 0 
I 0 I 
8 11 0 
I 0 • 

Tolai. . ............ 40 8 11'16 11 , 
·~nne nUb when wlnnl nl' run 8eored. 
.. Rltn "~r C'1H"'ln('lIo III 10th. 
Rf!or~ by IlInllll'lI: 

~t. l.oulll ......... .. 000 000 110 fIOO-.I 
IIrOOkl)'n , •• ', .•. , .. 0(11 000 100 001-1 

,",ummllr.n nun" bIIUf'd h.-.o,...tll .. 
.\tt>dwft·k, ('1II·('hl .. 1I0. Taylor, 8tn",. 
Tw? bc."c hUft-CnUlnB, Loptl. ) [u.,,, 
('lu"('inf'1I0, Fr~y, 'roy lor. Slrlpp, Sat. 
rUh·.-_Uoyll", ",t,..II'I', Ilouble pl.,1-
Rtrl",., ClIl'('hll'1h, and Leslie; Cuetln
("110, Fnly Ilncl (,f1HUe; Oollllls (UUI
h'llItNI ); ,,'hlt('hf"od, nur(ffiht"r and 001 .. 
nnlil. t.Mt On bt\fj('H-fi'lt. wull'l 10, llroo"-
1,\ II 10. n""eN un hallH--[\(unl"u •• P. 
I}~ub 4, UeutJ8C"F 9. JII,ll1,han 8. 8trikf-
oufN-l\hm,to 11, I'. ]Jean. J . U eUHIi8' •• 
lIulilt luUl 3. IIItIl orr-I~. 'Dean, % in J 
2~S tllnht",,: n.Ur48t'r. 3 In 4 1-3; n.lJa· 
11I1n. 0 In 4. J.OIIlnll' \llteh ...... H.Uabao. 

tfnlJ)ire&--Stnrk, lUglfor and nan-. 
Time or I'llmf'-0.3:U. 

Omaha Turns in Fine 
Time in Workout For 
Preakness at Baltimore 

BALTIMORE. May 8 (AP) - A 
I>tern preakncss ba.ttle, desplt& the 
heavy l)acklnll' from Omaha. waa 
heralded today as candidates for Sat· 
[I1'()a.y·s cla~ijlc began pounding Plm· 
IIco's LUrr In workouts tor the mile 
and three sixteenths test. $25.000 
added vlllue, 

An overwhelming tavorlte to Lake 
tIl() pI'Colkness M he did the Kell
tucky d~rby. Oma hll was In line fet· 
tlo as he galloped al'ound the tra.ck. 

'rhl> prlncll)[lls In tOlI.~y·s events 
will bo practically the srune as thOllO 
comllCtlng 'l'u('sdny. DellPl'r and 

HnITI. \\ III tOIlS the wl'lghts; Ilooth. 
Lomb anrl Harris will hurdle; 000""1' 
IInli Matte"on will run the 220 yard 
dORh nncl Lyle, Schmidt. Neleon 0 nd 
NOI·h''C1I \\111 run lhe longer races. 

lItolne~; J. PhlllfPfJ McClintOCk. fown crowd ~t 2.600 circus fans. 
City; Adolf Jacobsmeyer. St. LoUis. Credit Is due the physical educa-

/\ttl> I In t-•. }"",Inc pll rJ,,,r-Bro,,,, • . 

Olin Dutra, 
Jim Thomson 

admitted to the match COr 40 centRo JIe tUI'nfl'! In what WI\8 considered a 
whUe the admission to thc general r.henomennl \vo"kout by breezing , 

Mo. 
I\Unor "I" (t) 

ITom l' Bradshaw. Des IIfolncd; 
Arnold Chrl8ten. illlmmond. Ind, 

F\' hman Numertli (14) 

tlon <Ie!lartment. the crew of workers 

that never galnell tho Apolllght Ilnd 

to the man who WIUI behind the cal'

T.lval from starl to finish nnd WDS 

[oreed to thO sidelines on crutches 

public will be $1. mile In 1:44 1·6 on II. heavy tmck. 

DRESS UP WITH 
CLOTHES FROM 

PENNEY'S 

Vic DeIjl'CI'. on the mound for the 
loscrs. wJ-lrCed 10 en&my balters but 
lInowed fOur wal ks anI! wns touched 
Cor 10 hlta. Except for the tourth 
Inning when the ,MArlans tied tho 
count with lhelr lone tally. the visi
tors alwt.y8 held the lead. getting 
c.ne In the first, throo In th tlfth and 
two mO'-e In the aevenlh. WIth II. 

I'eeo"d nr throo vlctorlM and tour de
r~ats. St. Mary's plays Lone TI'Co 
I hN'O F"I~ay In their nllxt contest. 
ST. Mary's AD. R. H. PO.A. 
Amclon. cf ...... ............... 8 0 0 2 0 
Schlenk. sa ...................... 8 0 0 1 0 

lb .................... 3 1 1 5 0 
.......................... 3 () 1 10 0 

• lG1'r. JJ ......................... 8 0 0 0 2 
Runcl. If ......................... 2 0.0 a 1 
O'Brl n. rt ...................... 2 0 0 0 0 
Budreau. 2b .................... 3 0 0 1 0 

: Roo rt Allen. IOWll City; Vlet')r 
L1nn~nbom, St. Louis. Mo.; Robert 
(,Iarke. Tulsa. Okill.; Rlchard Lo
%ler. Des Moines; Robert Christian., 
Chicago. III.: Jllmes IIIcMahon. EI· 
gin. III.; William Doctor. Des 
.,lolneA; Harold Scars. Davenl><i"t; 
Wilson Fall. New Orleans. La.; .rohn 
Stark. edar RaJ)l(t~; La.wrenc~ 

HayeR. Chicago. III.; Haberl Swel' 
zero Ceda.r Rapids; Ellsworth Lind
ley. MU6Catlne; Rebert Reed. St. 
Louis. Mo. 

Iltter the opening nIght. Larry GliB· 

wold. 
Last nlght·s ~re8entatlon was 

n11nus nOne of too opening night 
lhrllls. th~ Oylng collegians bring
Ing that Ild'deil dash or daring to 
make the chills run down the spin 8. 

To Meet Local Duo 
In Featured Match 
Here Tomorrow 

One of the \ Illost sparkling golt 
exhibitions In recent years Is as· 
sured loclli enthusln"t. tOlnorrow 
afternoon at 4 o'clock when Olin 
Dutra. natlonnl open champion. 
and Jimmy Thomson. AURIrallan 

ALE of 
NEW SPRING 

Sport Coats 
Plain Royal Blue Flannel 

$6.90 
Si1lg1e or double 

breasted, notch or' 
peak lapels, patch 

IJ 0 c k e t s witlwtlt 
flaps , plain back or 
pinch pleat, 
belt styles. 

Italf 

Wbite Flannel Trousers 
22 inch Slack Model 

All wool, plain white flannel, made in the slack style, 
ror dress wear. 

Smartly COn$D1'dtl'Ye 

IportOdo .... 
01 cool • .. 1U'e NrdlflCi 

·z·· .. 
Blocher tty" with pWa toe. 
They're euy to keep bah, 
clean uad eool looIdDcl All 
leatheT eoutroetilll WItIa a 
apriDI'f rubber heel • to 11. 

NY, Inc _ 

Iowa City, Ia. 

l"umMen. 3b ................... 2 0 0 l 0 
Keller. .. ............................ 1 () 0 0 0 

Totals .................... 25 1 2 21 8 
('onl'8vU/e AB. R. H.PO.A. 

1. Krunp. 1b .................. 3 /) 0 8 0 
,\. l{emp\ 8lI .... _ ............. ~ 2 2 0 2 
.rcon. 2b ......................... 2 1" 3 
PJlhoun. cC .................... .4 3 0 0 
Kenned/. p ...................... 2 1 0 1 ;: 
N. Abbolt. If ................. 4 0 1 0 0 
R. Abbott. rf ................. 4 0 2 0 0 
• tratton. 3b ._ ................ ~ 0 0 a I 
IJnnkh19, C ................. _ ... 2 1 8 0 

Tvt'lls .................... 29 6 10 21 8 
Score hy Innings: 

St. Mary's .................... 000 100 000-1 
Conesvlll2 ...................... 100 030 2---f ... . 

Summ.1ry: Doubles. Hummer. Cal· 
houn. A. I{emp. Bases On baJls. oIl 
T.Piger. 4; oct Kennedy. 1. Hit by 
1,lteller. Kennedy (Kuncl). Struck 
out. by Belger. 10; by Kennedy. 7. 

Omaha Defeats Sioux 
City 9 in 5·2 Tilt 

SIOUX CITY, Ia... May 8 (AP}
Omalto. made It two straight over 

IC;UlC City tonIght. the Packers 
whipping the Cowboys 6 to 2 In the 
l!f'Cond grune of the aeries. 

MOTI-IER'S 
DAY 
CANDY 

AT 

R · , 
aClne S. 

WRESTl.1NG 
lilajot' "J" (6) 

Verne Perrer. Mt. Vrrnon; De · 
wayne Guernsey. Wat~rloo; Earle 
Klelhorn. Cherokee; Roben! Larson, 
Ft. Dodge; Tom Monroe. Iowa City; 
Frank O·I,eary. Waterloo. 

tllinor " I" (S) 
Earl Chism. Aurora; Silvis Mar. 

Icle. Ft. Dodge; William Sedlacek • 
Cedar Rapids. 

• 'reshm8n Numeral (10) 
• L e s l e r Cottril l. Des Moines ; 

harles CUrran. Cherokee; Scott 
Maher. Engle Orove; Byron Guern
sey. Waterlco; Lawrence Hayed. 
Chicago. III.: Losson Jetfrey. ACton; 
Maurice Matthews. TalJor; Wilbur 
,'ead. Oilman; Carroll Schnoebelen. 
Iowa Ily; Howard S18Ilm. Dow~. 

G i'ill.NA TICS 
IIfJ1Jor "IY (5) 

Ralph Houser. Iowa City; Edwin 
Krlngel. Iowa City; George NI88Cn. 
Cedar Rapids; Cun!ls RockWOOd. 
Renwick; Eugene ''''et~teln. Unlol: 
City. N. J. 

I\linor "I" (%) 
Oeorge Cooper. Irvington. N. J .. 

noss Frasher. Colfax. 
Fftshman Nwnenl (9) 

Owen d3llbbe. Council Blurts; 
:L8wrence Hayes, Chicago. III.; Roo· 
ert Hunnicutt. Cedar Rapids; Ev('r. 
elt Johnson. Brooklyn. N. Y.; Pblilp 
Kell. Will I:unsbu rg; Wesley Koby. 
~nk. Cedar Rapids: Robert Parry. 
Williamsburg: Donald Sho.w, Taco· 
ma. Wash.; Wilford Wilcox. Sioux 
Ci ty. 

B." . HET8.I\LL 
FrwiblllAll Nllmeni (16) 

Dnvld Bolotin. Ellwood CIty. Pa.: 
.rames Brummer. Des Moines; WaI
·ter Brinker. Keokuk ; Floyd De· 
Heer. OIIkaloosa; J aalc Drees. En I 
Claire. Wis.: Jay Fink. Des Moines; 
Wally Gaddis. Dunke~ton; Bem 
J ohnson. Cedar Rapids; Bushnell 
Lamb. Newton; John Lee. Sao City; 
Emuel Schmitt, Eldora ~ Richard 
'Shaw. Co un o II .Blurts; hnrlea 
!lprague. Newton; Kenneth SuellCns. 
!Burlington; Edwin ThomJ)Bon, lIfor
~lul lltowll ; Joe Van)'sscklyk, Mus
catine. 

Phyllis Pooley. the pretty 1935 
('Ircus ,lueen. reined over tho aC· 
tall'. l1el' thJ'OO attendants were be· 
side her 011 the thl·one. as lhe Pon- open title holder, tee off ngalnst 
tonlel's agaln wenl through the Coach CI)[II'les [{en nett and Jim 
~nappy Queen's manual. ° IlrdI\er. varsity No. 1 man. at 

Realo,,'s revue went ort In grand Flllkbine neld. 
style. Cealured by Oze Simmons. Rnnking with the most talented In 
ome>ly K tty ar~m. Jean IInnlon and the country. Dull'a begun Ills color. 

Mhlnle "nd Mickey Mouse Imperson- lui career by winning the Slln Ber· 
ated by Betty and Duane Justl~-e. /ladlno open In 1929 nnd climaxed 
Brune Knowles. Kenneth Mulford It with the United State. a,len 
~nd Myrna S'pea~ lIgrun J)roved 11 cham ilionship llUIt year. Dutra has 
hit with their military tap routine. also taken the Southern CallCornla. 
Rundall Whinnery clO8ed the revue open title five years In succession . 
w~tb his tine singing of "Slardu.t." Bcsldes thcse conquests. he wan the 

A wealth of talent WIUI all wrapped P .G.A. and the Southern Ol)en In 
up In disguise lUI clowna brought 1933. 
many 11. lJIugh (rom young and old Thomson. known 1\8 one of the 
,,·Jth comIcal skits while LaRoy. th longest hitters In the gnme. trl· 
Mystic. /lwed the audience with his uml,hed over a field of leading pro
'lYlnglc Icot9. The revolving ladder IleSSIOnnl8 In Australia IlUIt year to 
I·urn'ber. gym carnival and a score win honors. 

1IlI0ro presentations went o(t in a The pair will preccde the mlltch 
imonner that added filling finale to a by demonstrallng Bome (ancy shots 
successful 8how. I beginning at 3:16. Students will be 

ISo 
A Day 

un llJJ/f 1f@ 
rmfIJr f!!jllUbWE§ 
@fit] 7!UMl.! 

.S.TIRE 
Built with TEMPERED RUBBER 
.... _ ..... 1 ...... _ ..... 

11WIIJB)1UIIII ................. ~ .• _ ....... 

"' .... " IF . 
,.. U. s......, .... .....,...-. ...... w-- .... ...... IIN_""......,u.s. ..... _ .......... ...... 

Linder Tire Service 
Dial 3515 Henry Linder 21 E. College St. 

SU S 
Starts Today 

• We've 11WI1e all. exceptional purchase of nelD 
Spring Suits. On account of tile mill's de
lay in sencling materials to the manufactur
er, many COll.celialions of orders brought 
about a piling up of new suits later. 

• We hove purchosed 100 of these SUITS A.T 
A BIG SAVINGS and WE ARE NOW OF· 
FERING THESE EXCELLENT V ALUES TO 
YOU. 

• This exceptional purchase PLUS our LOW 
OVERHEAD and operating on a CA.SH 
BASIS makes it IJOssible for us to QUOTE 
YOU THESE PRICES. 

VALVES TO $35.00 
-AT-

VALUES TO $45.00 
-AT-

$2450 $2650 
SIZES 36-<14 

PLAJN AND SPORT MODELS 

Ricketts U Shelled, 
20 S. Clinton St. Acro s froUl the CampUl 

1 ;rmmSDJ 

TwoP 
I Take ~ 
TUCkf 

No D 
To P 
Air Lit 

APpeo.rnnce 

united AI .. I 
JtIIlmony tor 
UI dlBtrl~t OOUl 

trOversy finish. 

j(re District Ju 

The case. Inv 

6'. attempt t( 

~,Ing lower t' 

lind north at 
~.umed at 9 
It IB expected 
three mOre 
~llempt I bIo

ve 
not 



Stop 
3·21n 

ning Tilt 
May 8 (AP~Van 

hurling and two 
Paul Dean and Ed 

Louls cardinals 3 to 2 
btltUe today and reo 

place In the NaUonal 

ejected! from the game 
Stark for his pro
blllis alter he had 

r un In the third In. 
Danny Taylor with 

full. The Cu.rd.s knotted 
In the seventh only to 

walk Sam LealIe wIth 
crammed. Th~ extl'lL 
off ,the DQ(lger tht'e&U 
and Leslie conner.ted 

doubl s to start the 

•• , •••• 0 
• •••.•••• G 

• • ••• • • • •• G 
... ...... G 
........ . 4 

........ ... 4 

.. .. ...... . G 
......... G 

. .. ....... 1 
.. ... ...... 1 
....... . .. 1 ......... ~ 

........... s 

........... t 
•• •• ••• • • G 
........ 4 

.. ....... 4 
....... . 3 

•• • . . .. • 0 
.......... 1 
........... 4 
........... 6 

......... 4 
........... G 

• I • • • I • 5 
o 
I • • • I • 

. .. ........ 40 3 11'38 13 t 
",hen wlnnlnl' run l OOf'fd. 
C'u .... lnello In lOth. 

Innlna": 
.. ......... 000 000 110 1I0O-I 
.. . . . . . . • . Utll 000 100 081-1 
Runs bait... I~""'U~ 

CUeeln.1J.. Taylor. Sin .... 
hIL'l-f'olJlns, LoIU~t:f lId_,,, 
)'rflY, Tuylor. Strlpp. SAc

!;trlpl" Doubl. pl.r ..... 
and Let!1I.: C ...... • 

It.; CA)UhI. (U .... . 
Durodu!r .nj' 0.,. 

00 •• 0-...... Louts 10. Brook· 
baJJff-~(UUlfO 4, P. 
Iln ll.llI~n S. 8lrUc&

lI, DeiHL 1, lfeuBHr It 
lilt. orr-I'. Derul. ! In t 
1I f'II!tller, :I In 4 J-3 na .. a .. 

purchase oflleaD 
01 the mill's cf.e,. 
the manu·factu,.. 
orders brought 

later. 

PLUS our LOW 
g on a CASH 
r us to QUOTE 

1I0DELS 

bellad, 
- r ..... the Camp" 
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Two Pilots 
Take Stand In 
TUCker Case 

~ S. URIFF BLAMED FOR REVOLT IN PHILIPPINES 

No Damage Done 
To Property, Says 
Air IJne Employee 

Appearance on the stand of two 
united A II' LInes plJots featured 

It!tlmony tor t he defense yesterday 
!Il dlslrl ~t court 1108 the aIrport con

trOversy finished its seoond day be· 

I<re Dlstrlct Judge Harold D. Evans. 
The case. InvolvIng Frew A. Tuck

er'8 attempt to restrain planes from 

IlYlng lower than 50 feet over his 

lI~d north at the airport. wlll be 
rtsumed at 9 o'clock thls mllrnlng. 
It Is expected th& defendants will call 
tltree more pilots as wltnem/eS In an 
~Ilempt to prove Incoming planes 

\ 

~ve not teen causing damage or In· 
tonvenla:too to the Tuckers. 

Smlth Testifies 

, AIa.n Smith. pilot who was In a 
ptane wblch alle~dly knocked 
tranches from a tree on the TUcker 
pJ'Ol)e.l'ty June 80. 1084. testlrted that 
be bad crossed too boundary line at 
I ~!ght of 20 to 25 feet over the 
,round above too trees. Mr. Tucker 
tid previously gald that h& was 
IlBndlng cnder one of the trees. 

JOHpb R. H.,.d.. Manuel Queaoa 

"Old yOU soo Mr. TUcker?" asked 
Attorney Henr;y G. Walker, one at 
tJte counaels for the defense. 

!lNo. sir.H 
"It he had lbeen standIng IUlder 

coe of the trees that you passed over. 
60 you think you would have aeen 
~Im!" 

If Yes. aJr. U 

Economic distress caused by an .American tariff placing restrictions on imports from the 
Philippines is blamed for a revolt in the island by 1Ilanuel Quezon, president of the Philippinc 
senate, now in New York. Quezon adds: " The whole economic policy oC America toward 
the Philippines as provided in the independence act and sub equent laws should be revised in 
a manner beneficial to both the Philippines and the nited Slates." Acting Oo\'ernor General 
Josep b R. IIayden of the Pllilippines asserted the government " has no Imspicion or evidence 
that Japall('se are in any way implicated" in the rebellion of the [oHowers oC B nigno Ramo. , 
leader of the akdalista party. lJayden is at left above, Quezon at right. Ramos was in Tokio 
at the timo of the revolt . 

"And did your ship strIke the 
tree." Walker IUIked . WSUIPROGRAM 

PriSCilla SellmtlJl. 
~ :45 p.m.-Afternoon melOdies. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 

"No, 81.· ... Pilot SmIth answered . 
Smith continued te1l1ng how after 

Ute pla~e had landed. Mr. Tucker 
rame OV3r and mentloned eomethlng 
~bout his Intention of erectlng polea 
along the line between his land aud 
tbe nylng field. 

For Today 
9 a.m.-Within the 

7 p.m.-Chlldren'/t hour, 'J'be land 
clllssroom . or the elory book. 

MottSpeaks 
At Luncheon 

Greek tragedy In translation. Prot 7:30 p.m. - TeleVision prograrru Freedom of Pr 
Not in Immediate 
Danger, He Says 

Dorrance S. While. wIth station W9XK. 

Other Wltne88elt 9:50 a..m.-Program calendar anll 7:45 'P.m.-UnIversity rIldlo bul· 
leUn. 

TIte other United AirLInes pilot. weather rePOrt. 8 p.m.~.A1bum or artists. "'I'here IH no IlIJHolute Cree<\om 01 
thE) pr~ss." aM rted Pm!. Fronk 
,1. Mott. director of the Hchool of 
journaIlH.n. at Il 1.010011 club luncheon 
H8terd")'. 

Jobn G. Murray of omaha. under a 
lOng grilling by Attorney E. P. Kor· 
lb. oounllCl for Mr. Tucker. reiated 
his experIences In landing at tIle 

10 a.m.-The book shelf. Ello. 8:16 p.m. - MusIc news, Mrs. 
':6well . Charles B. Rlgblter. 

10:30 a .m. - YesterdllY's mu.slcal 8:30 p.m.- Evening mUslea\e, Ken· 
favorites. neth Graham. 

1 

Iowa City municipal aJrpol't. He saJd 
III regarJ to a cautton received by 
!-1m from officials at his company 
that he had been ca.retul not to f ly 

10:45 a.m.-Garden talk, Gretchen 8:45 p.m.-Stories out of Iowll's 
l.aat, State llIslorlca\ IOCIGty. Wil The 81)('aker referred especially to 

the socl",1 limitations. IUob as de. 
cency lllld society thles. "t'here Is 
a check on lh~ rePOrt·r and a pres
bure on Ihe editor. which, like an In. 
vIsible cenllOr, Ihn\ts the matter pub. 
lilIhed." I1p IIIl1d. 

FISher lln.rshbtlrg r. liam J. Pelereen. 
11 a .m.-Within the cln.ssroom, 9 p.m.-Communlty theMer of tM 

100 low Mer the TUcker ground fr()Il1J 
then on. 

public spooking. Prof. H. ClIlY dlr, West Liberty CommunIty Play. 
Hn.rshbo.rgcr. ers. Oabrlelle Royal, director. 

Other wltnes868 co.1led yesterday 
lll'8 D. B. Colyer of Chicago. vIce
president at the United Air Llnes, J. 
... Sprro.lt. city engineer; JQ.Ck Cur. 
ti .. manager or tlte local alrport; and 
IlDles REagan. lIfr. Tucker. on the 

11:50 a.m.-Protrram and low ... 

For Tomorrow 
City aa.Ccty week highlights. 

12 a.m.-R1lythm rambles. 
1 p.m .-Thullo aids for 

~chooI9. voca.J music. Prof. 
high 9 a.m.-WithIn thG cl!Ul8room. 

ADA, model'tl musIc. PrOf. Philip O. 
Fleroo. Clapp. 

1:30 p.m. - IlIulJlraled mUSical 9:60 a.m.-Program calendar and 
Itlnd t""lce Tuesdny. was also called 
711tenlAy morning. 

chals. Thomas C. Collins. weath 'I' report. 

Dennin!;, rr<'OOQITt of the press IIlI 

tho n.iJ8~nce of aU compulsion except 
tMI urlslng tram th newApaper'S 
own la.ws 8 nd rrom II. proper regarll 
rvr th(' I:IIod or soclpty. ProresJor 
ltott salll Lho United StaOOs and 

2:30 p.tn.-Intel-vlew wi th foreign 10 a.m.-Tho book shelf. EIIf1 EngllllH\ were the only countries oC 
lJludents. 'WllIlam Brown. Jewell. ImPOrtunce wlth Ilny degree of pres. 

Twenty~three nations now havo 
~ed an lnternaUonal agreement 
regulating airplane trnWc In the In· 
:uest of Internatlonal health. 

2:45 p.m.-Bohemian muslo. 10:30 a.m.-Ycsterday·s musIcal {rH'dom. 
. 3 ]l. m.-Sclcnco news of tho wee&. favorites. Even '11 Ent.:land. lIeW81lailers are 

c-onlrolle..i by partisallsllip OWlle l·S. 

und In Lthcr counlrles poll II cal In· 
fluence is dominant even to the 1)OInt 
Of strict cell60rablp. 

educa.tlon by 11\010 series. 10:45 a.m.-Thc homemaker's dl· 

Two narcotIc farms tor treatmem 
01 drug addIcts among f6dernJ prls· 
(nera are now under construction by 
Ihe public helllth servIce. 

3:15 p.m.-College Alrs. 
3:30 p.m.-National Park talk. N ... • 

otional ca.pltnJ parks. 
3:45 p.OL-The Nut·cra.cker SuIte. 
4 p.m.-Elementlll-Y. French. Elisa · 

beth Ann Barbau. 
4:30 p.m.-Famous aMr! stories, 

Diagrams 01 Danger-No.3 

THE. 
HIDDEN DANGER 

• 
No on. I. mo .... ctlve In the campaign to persuade the automobile driver 
II .urel .. the c ..... court •• )' and common sen • • which will r.duce the 
IpPalling number 0' .ccldentl than Motor Vehicle Administrators. They 
know the faeu. T.n of tflem, officers of National and RegIonal Allocla· 
IIont, havi dtICrlbtd thl moat common drIvIng and pedOltrlan fault •. 

By ORVILLE E. ATWOOD 
Dll'tctor, Motor V.hlele OM.lon. Michig an. Vlce-Prealdent, Region No. S 

of Am.rlcan Auocl.tlon of Motor Vehicle Administrator •. 
TBEItB .. oothlnc dangeroUl! estrlan must come out from behInd 

about an automobile properly a parked car which obslruclAI the 

~
rtecl at .. curb. Ita motor allent vIsIon ot the oncoming motorlst. Be 

lIId Ita brakee locked. So far as U may be near the crossIng. In that 
couemed that car could Btand case there Is oo.1y one Ullng for the 

there UDttI It tell apart and no cas· pedestrian to do and that 18 not to 
1Ialt)' could be charged agaInst It. step out t rom behInd that car un til 

Yet, Ulat lame car IA one of the he has seen that the passage both 
- danI.roua trape known In m~ waY8 Is safe. It Is also the duly' or 
lor Yeblele recorda. It III a deadly the motorist to guard Ilgalnst Just 
~-. to the unwa!')' pedestrIan sooh an emergency. 
IIId a ~reat to the motoriat .him· You cannot make c.blldren play· 
1eIt. ~th and In.IUI')' lurround tt Ing on sldewalllB think or danger 
" all tim •. Tbta II becauBe .heed· when they dart out In lbe street 
... pecI.trtlDl at lIItel'lecUon8 Will Itself for a ball. a boop. or any 
te..Iat tIIappeartDc aUddenly In the other playthIng. You cannOl make 
'-dwIII from beblDd It. dIrectly some pedeal11ana take Ulelr mInds 
111 1iIl. path 01 a moTtna automobile. 011 buslDell3 wben they slep from 
1t.M Jear. 15.000 Pedtltrlan8 did the curb. You cannol make persons 
Itb.t ICOOrdlDa to IIguree supPlied cease talk.lng &8 the,. go tnto a alt· 
'" die NaUonal Bureau of CallWllty uatlon like tbls. All are thoUgbtlesB. 
'lad Burety Und .... rJtsl'l. or tbls It 18 the duty Of tbe motorIst al· 
"liIIIber. 1,460 were killed while the ways lO regulate bl. speed I. u to 
~I 13.500 we ... lDJured. guard agallillt JUlt auc.h a COnUD' 
• 1& ~ IOlIeUm .. ilia' .. peel. lenc,., 

ary. 
n a..m.-Withln the clllBSroom, 

Shakespeare, Prot. John W. Ash
ton. 

11:50 a.m.-Program and Iowa 
City safely wei'k hlghllghtR. 

12 a.m.-Rhythm I'9mblcs. 
1 p.m.-RadiO alds tOr high 

schools, E ngl!sh compOSition, Prof. 
M. F. Carpenter. 

1:30 p.m.-Illustrated musical 
chats. Thomas O. Collins. 

2:10 p.m.-Within the classroom. 
advanced Boclal psyehology, Prof. 
Norman C. MeIer. 

3 p.m.-F orensIc torum. 
4 p.m.-Elementary Ft'ench. Ells· 

abeth Ann Barbau. 
4:30 p.m'.-8tamps. states. and 

statesmen , WlJJlam Shepherd. 
4:45 p.m.-Aftemoon melodIes. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hOur program. 
7 p.m.--Chlld ren·s bour, the land 

of the atory book. 
7:15 p.m.-'l'lpton high school. 

Lorna Bate •. 
8:15 p.m.-HIBtory in review. L . 

O. Leonard. 
8:30 p.m.-EvenIng m,uslcal. 
8:45 p.m.-AmerIcan LegIon aux· 

lllat'y program. panel dlscu8slon. 
POppy Day. 

9 p.m.- May Frollc. 

There were about 48.000 deaths 
'rom cholera In 1933. conflned to 
.Asia and the adjacent Islands. 

Asaurlllg Ihat "freedom at the 
press Is nol In immedIate danger: ' he 
cIted thl) world war lIB lho gt atesl 
dan~r to thllt freooom beclIuso It 
~ncoural«'d go\'<'rllment censorship. 
In (]rr('ndlng th press fOI' prlnllng 
details wl1lch 80me desh-e suppressed. 
tho xpealter I'ald that In a. democracy 
the public must "know wblll Is go
Ing on." 

The twu maln functions of lhe 
pre ". :lccordlng to Professor Mott. 
llre lho pl'lntlng or news and tM 
publlcaUon at cOlnments. which 
i'elpa to 'mold public opInion. 

Senior Engineers To 
Elect C1ass Officers 

Members of the senior class of 
the college or engineering wlll elect 
permanent Class offIcers tomorrow. 

The elecUon will be beld In the 
dean's oWce at the engineering 
bulldlng trom 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

RemCllns of prehistorIc glyplOdons. 
giant armadl\tos of tJte. plelstocen() 
pge. were unearthed near the Brt\ZO:f 
:rIver In Slonewall COUllty. Tcxas. by 
0. party froUl Texas TechnolotrlCl\I 
loUege. 

KEEP YOUR LAWN IN PERFECT 
CONDITION 
with one of our 

Magie Mowers 
Extra high wheels-full 16 in. cut. Self·adjusting 
ball bearings, 

Specially Priced at 

$6.85 ea. 
~~ :~~::~ e!~~~~.i.~~~ .. ~~~~~ ................ $1.00 

Genuine Swan, all rubber 5-8 
in, hose, $3 13 
50 ft. lengths ........ • 

Special corrugated 5·8 in. 
cotton braid, reo $3 50 
inforced, 50 ft. .... • 

The most complete stock of farm 
and home supplies ill Johnson Cortnty. 

Gadd Hardware 
112 East College 

Kraschel To 
Review 1,200 

Colorful Parade Of 
Iowa R.O.T.C. Men 
Will Mark Ceremony 

Prof. Hawl,ey to Talk fLieut. Gov. KrUlchel T 
After Baptist Church To Review Own Son I 
Family Supper Tonight • • 

Prof. coo.rle8 A.. Hawley. at the They're bath lieutenants but 
IiChool of rellgion, will apeak At tbe they'U stand on opposite 81des lUI 

[POnthly churcb fa.mlly BUpper at the father meets eon In the annual Gov· 

DapUsl church at 6:'0 lontpt. ernor's day acUvlties at Jessup pa. 

ProC1lidOr HAwley. In conUnulng rade ground Saturday n.fLernoon. 
More than 1,200 R.O.T.C. members the getl"lral theme or tb& family aup. LIeutenant Governor Nel. G. 

'will be reviewed In a blaze at color 
PUll this year on "Religion In the 

SatUrday aflernoon at J ell8l1-p PIll'· Fnml1y." will spea.k on the relJglou8 
tude ground climaxing the a.nnual Implications of lhe farolly. &rid on 

Kruchel wUl have the unIque eJ:. 

perJence of reviewing hIs son. Sec

ond J.leut. Fred Kral\cbel. Saturday. 
with the younger :Kraache1 com· 
manding a unit of tbe revIew 
forces. Young Kruchel II alSo an 
honorary member of Persblng 
Rifles. 

Governor Clyde L. Herring. who 
wUl not be able to atte.nd the Oov· 
ernor's day actlvltles. a1SD bas a. 
son In tho R.O.T.O. 

Governor's day actlvltles at the Unl· the church school or Rulh Suckow's r;:======== 
"erslty at Iowa. The review wlll book "The Folks:' S..&. .... ~ ............. 
be preceded by a luncheon and IL Teachers and ot!lcent of the 
reception tor too visiting Oftlclals'l church lIChool and tlt& exprealonal 
a nd wlU be followed by a buftet. sUll' periOd pr the churcb. worablp 8IIrvt~ 
per In honor of the graduating ad· 'Will obe Guests. All other attendants 
'''ance course men. lire Invl~ed. 

Maj. Gen. Matthew A.. Tinley of _____ _ 
Councll Bluffs wlll preeent tho maIn 
address at the annual Governor', 
day luncheon at Iowa UnIon. Lleu
tenanl·Governor Nels G. KrtlBcbel. 
PreSident Eugene A. GlImore, and 
MnJor TInley wlll speaK on "For· 
met IOwans," 

Following the luncheon. speoIa.\ 
guests will be receIved by an escon 
)or honor at Ute Cleldhou.se. The 
<..adet reglm nt Will form a t ! p.m .• 
to be followed by nn exhlbltlOn drIH 
t>y company D of Pershing rufles. 
T be cadet regiment wlll 00 preeenteJ 
to Mr. Kraechel at 2:16. 8Jld h? 
will prea nt awards In a ceremony 
Jlt 2:20 p.m. The regiment 'WIll pM! 

10 review before the lletrtenant 
Ifovernor, army and cadet officials, 
und the honorary cadet colonel. 
Bett}' Wurster. A4 of Waterloo. 

Visitors to the annual J)tI.I"ade wPI 
view something dlft rent thla year. 
A fife and drum corps has been or· 
ganlzed by Lleul. Col. Geor~ F. N. 
Dalley. corrunander of the l ow ... 
R.O.T.C. untt., and 0. new arms carry 
durin&' reVl w will be presented. 
Path the Iowa band and (he me 
lind drum corpe will pertomlo durIng 
t h parade. 

Bright blue uniforms WIll be worn 
by Iowo. oergennts w\'to will remain 
r,ear the troops throughout t.he per. 
fo rmance. Tbe pn,rade and rev Ie\\' 
18 OP 11 to the public without charge. 
Bioochers have been erected to s.c • 
rommOdILt& the visitors. 

Prof. Anne Pierce 
To Sing Solos At 
Cornell's Festival 

Prot. Anne E. Pi erce at the musIc 
department will s in" tbe soprano 
solos In the omtol'lo presentations 
to be sung tonIght al Cornell col·. 
lege at the thlrtY'86venth annual 
May music festival. 

Tonlght's program. prelented by 
the musical organlzatlons at the 
college wlll be made up at the mu· 
sic at Johann SebasUan Bach In 
honor at his two hundred and fIt. 
tleth o.nnlveMI8.I"Y. 

Prof. Mott to Attend 
Cedar Rapids Meeting 

Prot. Frank L. Matt. directOr or 
the schOOL at Journalism WIll attend 
a press breakfast of the twenty· 
fi rst biennial convention ot the 
I nwa Federation of Women's clubs 
at the Mon troee hotel In Cedar 
Rapids till. mornIng . 

.Tames Lo.rkln »earson. American 
poet. WWl born la 0. loll' cabin In tho 
remote mountain. ot WIlkes counly. 
North Cnrol1na. e.nd taught himself 
to read and write ,.,..hen be W1I.II near· 
Iy grown. 

3 • SPEIDELS • 3 
Spring Displays 

ARR01rS FAMOUS PRODUCTS

New Mltol_ Shirt ... 
Cravat ••• Short. 

129 So. Dubuque St. 

\5 NEWDAYUGHTSTORE 

Neckwear-Gloves-Hosiery 

• 
JIh 

hoa,.;inf 
'em 

(lentl ... n: 

I wieh I bad bought IIJselt 10,000 
Sanforized-Shrunk Arrow Shirt. at •• 1.ar. 
ago an~put them in a satety vault, instead 
ot 8Dae ot tbe things I went in tor. 

The AmalgUlated Coat Hanger that I boucbt 
at 47 is now 17. Ily Consolidated Cookie Cutter 
whioh I took on at 122 is now 19. United Crutob 
on whioh I loaded up at 93" is now Ill. Inter
national Medioine Dropper o~e into., lite 
at 87~--it'8 now around 20. 

All IIY assets have shrunk save IIJ Arrow 
shirt8. As lnyestments go, they're the onl, 
non-tluotuating, non-shrinking. non-ohoking, 
·-sati8taotion-bear1ng, ooatort.y1elding buy 
that I !mo •• 

GEORGE HOMER FRANK 

3 • SPEIDELS • 3 
NE,W DAYLIGHT STORE 
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK 

Don't Forget 
Next Sunday 

· May 12th 
Mother's Day 

SHE'D LIKE. • • 

HOSE 

And you can't go 
wrong when you get 
ber bOSG at Struba 
. •. the colors •. • 
s tyle and qualitY' 
all are assured. 

LINEN HANKIES 

Bright colored prints . • • 
smart new whites on white 
. • hand rolled edges , • and 
band worked imported Hn· 
ens •• , 

A WHITE BAG 

You just Imow !.hat sho 
would adore one of tbese 
precious bags . . they aro 
smart. yet conservative and 
every luch quality. 

FABRIC GLOVES 

Whether it·s white or colors 
she would prefer. we have 
tbem and In smar t new tab
rIc weaves as well as meshes 
and strings. 
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"The Road , 
To Madison," 

tHE IOWA OITY high school or
chestra, whloh carried otf honom 
nt lhe stale l{uslc F~tlval llQre 
IMt w k and Is eligible for com
pctl'tlon In the na tional contest at 
Madl8on, ·Wls., la an organlm tloll 
of ,.hlch this wholo community ca n 
be unreservedly proud. 

'Vhe n we say "communI ty," wo 
a Oll' t m~an just Iowa City , but the 
entlr community, Includl.ng ev rY 
)nember of the fM ulty a nd studon'l 
boily of the unIversIty 08 well u 
townspeople. And everyone who 
ca,n cell hlmsel! a. member of tha t 
InclUsive group should a.saume that 
hq hll8 a personal r espOnsibIlIty to 
MlC that tho hig h school band Is 
chI to makc tho t rIp to Madlsoll 
{or tho nat ional contest. 

All t1lll.t 18 necessary Is money. 
'l'ho lJond has dono Its work, a nd DJ 

great deal of It . It 18 one ot t hO 
Ilost In tho countrY. 

SruturdllY nIg ht a ll Iowa. Clly civic 
groups a.ro cooperating In s togl ng 
~OUI' .hows a nd a n "amateur p ro
g~am" to ralso r unde for tbe t flp. 
It wil l bo easy. It ever yono '" a.ware. 
of his 6wn part In th ll/ ommun lty. 

Better 
Than Expected 

hN VTEW OJ:!' t he long l"ampalgn 
a nd tho ter r ific 1)1 .8Uro behlrld t hO' 
£Oldlel'lI' bonus mC8.Sure whlcb ))118-

600 th United Stat s sennte 'l'u~s
dqy, th 55 to 33 vot \Va" an Utt. 
ulually ncou~lnll' ~18Play. 

• Tha t majorit y Is far short of tho. 
lwo-thlrds requi red ~o pMS tho 
metlllure over tho presldent 'lt almo.t 
certain veto, Indicating that tho '()OI!

Emllity or Ita vcnt ual tal luro I ~ 

IInOI'O promising than any~no could 
) ,a.vo hoped. 

'Another 
£esson Unlearned 

T HE F IRST-HAND story or t ilt! 
Illnklng ot tho Lusltanla, told to 
"n Internationa l N 'v e ServIce 
writ I' a nd printed In /I'he Dally 
] Qwan yefi/terday mornlng , teIls bet· 
t er than any sermon the hldeous~ fu· 
tllity ot wa r. 

Tho L usltanla. WIUJ sent to the 
WHom 20 yesrs ago Tuesday, ca.r ry . 
Ins 1,198 pel'sons to tbelr d ehth 
a nd precipItating America's entranc~ 
into the World War. 

Now tha t the> cnmltles agn.lnst 
G rmany which tlUed tho mlnds ot 
Amorlcens In t h08() days have been 
el'!l.'led tor the mOlit part, Lleuten. 
u.nt-Colonel Karl Scherh's o.ccount 
of the liJ8IIIIte r 80unds pla uslblo 
eooulI'h, ,Certainly the heartlCSllnes3 
'1',1 til blch the Lus ttan la. W8.8 IlUnk 
Wt\8 not the faul t of the U-20's IIf. 
flcers, but of tho Iron 8yat m or 
war which held everyone In Its g rip. 

Tho t~edy, however, Is that th') 
wlll'ld has learned nothIng from t hu 
LUBIlanla, or from the entire wal·. 
W III It ever learn? 

,What Others 
Think 

A USB 
To 'the Senate 

, (FreIn The lNew York Times) 
&nator Cutting's tragic death 

:.r6lterday takes trom the Senate an 
Itble and Independent member. Go
Ing to New Mexico years ago for 
reasons of health, he 800n estab
IIlhed himself In newspaper work 
there. From this he seemed to gall) 

.. flair for POlitics, for whlcb be 
BOOn displayed a marked talent. It 
wu not long before he became dom
Inant In tbe Slate of his adoptlOl:, 
and his elecUon to the Senate na
lUrally followell. Tbero ho promPtly 
llbowed hili . resol ve ~o be Ids own 
II1l.n. Partly from native bent. an,l 

sUed by FIlrlcy, 80 tba t his election. 
jlvas contested on tho ground that 
he had spent more money to regnl~ 
ibis seat In the Senate than ~ 
a llowed by tha Slate Ia.ws. Cho ir· 
mon Farley oould a ot bear th~ 
thoug ht of apendlng money to carry 
nn election. Tho case was stili pend. 
ing In the Senate. Now It ,,111 ba 
drO~I>ed , and probably the Governor 
of New 11exlco, who Is a. Democrat. 
'1\ 1IJ appOint to the vacanCY tempor
ru-Ily tho ma n who contested Sena.. 
.tor CUltlng'l! election. But It will 
be long befo1'& New Mexico, or any 
olber Slate, sends to the Senate a. 
ma.n ot Mr. CuttJng's Intellectual 
quality. pel'8Onal weIght and pOliti. 
t nl Integrity. 'rho Senate ts mad& 
poorer by t he la mentable IlCcldent 
whIch ended bls Iile. 

Good 

, The campaign ot ccrtaln Iowa 
congreesmcll to rcllince tho program 
ot the AA.A wltll a federa l gllnmntp,~ 
to !lhe farmer of "cost of prod ue· 
tlon" for commod1l1 s sold On the 
oomeiltle mArket, Is utterly IncoOl
prchcn61ble exccpt o.s a political gCl!. 
turo. !._ ,I 

It is Ii ClIOIPaign whjcll nl1lHt 
be talien Into 1WC0Ullt, hOwever, 
heeaulKl It has must('rCd a. Ill"" 
prlslng alllount of support- y es
tet'llay the \'o~e of I" onn.,.. 
Senator Smith W. Drooldutll, 
was added 10 the tUtlml t ol'i l;in ' 
aUld by t h Fanner's n lon nnd 
Increased by a. rew congre.'lSmen. 

1' I! e plnn proposed by thceo ceo· 
/lomla maglclnllS calls fO l' 0. gua.~

a n tee by tho govern ment or "cus. 
of produCtloll" fOI' Cl'Ol,)S conB ume,1 
within thIs country, and for 1lS

aumptlon by th governm nt ot 1'\'. 
~pon8lblJlty for dlspoelng of sur. 
PlUSes on the world mnrkct. Far· 
~ re \ ould be 1)8ld what('ver plrca 
could bo ol>tnlned for lhe Hurplur. 
thus dum!lCd. 

1'h18 I anolher onc of thosc 
Sllft'lolis plllllS whk h, though 
tht')' lire tolnlly Ullll'OrlUlble Jr 
not dowllrlght r(ullllSti~, JlI'OVlllo 
plaus Ible ballyhOO tor poJltlrhlll~ 
moro Interesl,ed III gll rnerlng 
vetes tJlIl/\ In solvillg problems. 

It Is becoming Cnshlollabl0 just now 
to attack the .AAA as a lll'Olfl'UllI 
of wast and d('stl'uctlon, of cryhll; 
wllh a elltch In olle's voice tltH 
pocl'Ctary Wallace III destroying tuthl 
whtlo millions stMvc, of JlIlttlng tll~ 

tlear consUmer On tho oock llnd "ym. 
Ilat ll lzlnlf willi him to,' the llul"e" 
the .\AA line 1*\C''\1 UllOl1 hls shoul
ders. 

But. If th mIllions who (U"e 
"shuvl llg" lI'ant 10 eat, If tho 
wc;,ry COIIS UlllerS \I rUi t relief 
from their bllr(\e IL~, th~y will tlo 
woll to lurn dell! ears 10 010 

who make poJlticnJ currt llCY of 
uMltr ",0 Olld to lieI'll UIlIY 
thOS() who Ileal In tllel roOler 
than illusions. 

T hat Is tho dlCtrrcnce bet\W('1l 
th o AAA. a lld this grotesqUO PI'O. 
PoBSl foslt'l'ed by demllli'ogUes. 1'h~ 

AAA baa ITUlIlY Cla.ws, but \vltb on
dlilons 118 th Y WCl'O a lld a.s tlley 
aro It Is tho only rational way thJ 
Ilrobiom of the tarmer can be set
tled. 

I''tom tho brOll<1 ethie:lI poiJlt 
of vlilV, it Is no doubt wrong to 
destroy crops and limit pretluc· 
trOll at 110 lillie when millions 
havon't enough to eat. nut tlto 
"cost of production" proposal 
wowd not (eoo tit hungry. 

Logically, t hls schem() would In. 
C'rPRBe domestle prices for farm 
producls C\'en more, and at thll 
I18.rne tl rne woul(l sink world markets 
In confusion a nd chaos and force 
",ven moro bitter tariff retallatlon 
J>y fo reign gov rnmentll . 

The scheme hll8 no~ one slnglo 
virlue to recOmmend It. It is 
ullll'Orknble, Imsoum~ nnd dun · 
genius, both uIIHou .. ,Jly lIud In· 
tOl'natklJ)ally. fnstead of I5Olv · 
Ing PrObloms it would malle 
them worsc. Instead of aiding 
tho sufrerlng, it would increaso 
their mlSft'Y. It would rio uoth· 
ing but gain I he s upport; of .. 
low dJscrulllloo voters. 

Who, for Instance, Is to deter
;nln what "cost of production" 
means? Th~ro Il l"O,bably are not 
two Ca rms In t ho United States 
where real co.~t of p rod uction Is th~ 
~mc. Perhnps the government 
'Would slatlon 0. certified pubUc 1tC· 

countant on every farm to arrlvll 
lit die proper f Igu re. 

tJIIIVloUSly, if Ihe plan __ e 

atlopt~1 "cost of lIroduetlon" 
would be fixed blgh enough In 
provide .. comforblble return to 
the least ertic1ellt funners. PoH· 
tical colUllderation would do· 
mllolld II. And whet'e would lho 
consumer be then? 

partly, perhaps, /leeS\!&) he had to , Obviously, It a ll farmers w l .. ) 
teu no rival In New MexiCO, he s t guarantccd a comtortable living by 
out to exerci&e a tree and Indepen- :he government, farming would sud. 
~t judsment on mes.surel! and denly obecom a very a ttractive way 
parties and men, Known as a Llb- ot llte and markets, both domestic 
!eral, or PI'Olre88lve, be was num- And fOreign, that are already !t0Dd,,1 
ilel'ed alllOng the (frOUI) rthat ~I. 1W0uid be sunk completely. 
~eht Roosevelt cultivated In. 1932. 
A~erward their pe.ths separate,l. 
rAat year Senator Cutting came out 
asnlnst the New Deal. As a result 
'he :was oppo8ed tor re-eleetJon b.v 
t he Democratic organIzation an.i I 
Chalnnan Farley, !but won by a 811'b-
.aantlal majority. ' 

'Mr. Cuttfng, however, wu pur. 

nut It l5Ounll8 gOOII lr ano 
doesn't lOOk too closely; "cost 
of J)I'OducUoh" makes an I'txcel· 
lent political slogan tllat \\'111 

eatcll many a rulliblo vOter. Dut, 
op1Ioe molt surh Sloca.nS, ' It ill 

meanlnglftls and even \icioUll. 
-DON PRYOR. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Strange As I 
l'or Jl'ur&her J'root Addreu Tu Anther, Eri 

l 
'\-\',1 AI II SC: TON', )\lilY g (I~il)-

1'he M~nroo ductrloo 8t11l Uvea! 
In (h~~~ day" or Imaklng ~re tins, 

I'PlllldlallnJ,; n;;l'l'emenu" nn.1 gClwr· 
ul dlsl"'sru'll of IlItcrn:ttlollul obll· 
gatlon .. , It 18 III'WS when HOnte ma
lOl' Ilowel' rC"l,rl'lK till' tOl."l~n )loll· 
ry of nnother major !,uw,·r. And & 

\lolley, tuo, thAt Is not cven 1111'01" 

POI'utl'd In allY treuty or !lS'reo
ment. 

Til re llect I' of Am r1 's 
roo clo<'lrlno Is nono uthel' 
1-11'11110 ~u8Sulini Illmsel!. 

The IIl"eHhlenL o[ R.tOt .. ))omlnb>'(l, 
whf) In )'eallty 1M 'rruJll1o tho clio
tato,', l'CC('ntIy ehuekl~1 into J:lIl 
Olle Amwleo Ilarleltu, an lluiJ;lo 
con ul In tho IJtUo rellul,lk. 

-----

Seems By John His 

...... 

e 
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I OFFI~ DAILY BULLETIN Screen 
Life I All «eneral notleee for the of.fldal daD, bulle . 

mu t be fa the handa of ,be man.vfDg editor of The 
Dally Iowan by 4 pm. on the da, preoodfag tlrst pnh 
lkatlon. Items for the unlvet'lllT aJendar mud b~ 
tntored at the offlce of the pt'fltlldeut .. far .. possIble By HVJJBABD R EA VI' 
in advance of tbe event. No notkOi trflI be ~ptt!d I.!;;::::::::::::=:.:::::.::::::::::::::=:.:!.J 
unle 8 t.n>ed or legibly written. Notlces w1II NOT be 
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University Calendar. 

Thnrstia", !lIlly 9 
IIfortar Board. Iowa Union 

Fritla:r, 11 f a:r J 0 

1I1ay 9, 1935 

.,i 

State tD!!Ctlng of sOCIal science departments, senate chamber 
Old CapItol 
Iowa Political scIence and hIstOrical assocIation , Bouse oham 
ber, Old CapItol 
Speech faculty, Iowa UnIon 
May Frolic, IO\\'a Union 

Saturday, 1I1n.:r 11 
Stnte meetIng ot social sclence departments, sClU\te chamber 
Old CapItol 
Iowa political scIence and historIcal aJlSOc1atlon, house ohamber 
Old capitol 
Puppet show, Macbride auditorium 
CommIssIon on religious actIvities, IOWa. UnIon 
Mother's Day dinner, Iowa UnIon 

un day, lIlay 12 
Mother's Day 
Mother's Day tea and musIcale. University club 
StanleIgh Murrell presents progrum of Negro talcnt, North 
hall, music bulldln'l' 

1\I01lda)" 1I1t1y 13 
Dental facult)" Iown UnIon 
A.F.! .. Iowa Union 
Gavel club, Iown Union 
Ilumanlst socIety, room E·G Enst hall 

Tuesday, l'tfay 14. 
Conc~rt UnIverSity Orche~tra and Chorus, Iowa Union 
Unlvcl',lty Orchestra. concert, Iowa Union 

Wednesday, 1I1l1Y 15 
Engln!!ol'lng faculty, Iowa Union 
French SI)cal!1l1S' Il'rollp, Iol"1I. Union 
SenIor Fr~nch group, Iowa UnIon 
Play, Macbl'\de audItorium 
rowa Dames cluh, Iowa UnIon 

Thursday, lIlay 16 
Mortar Doard, Iowa UnIon 
Aunt Dinah's Quilling Party; informal talk by Mrs. Gertrude 
Illnkhouso Maat.bjerg, "Foul' YOurs In Denmark," UniversIty 
club 
rial', Macbride auditorium 

Frill ily, !llay ]7 
Spct'Ch faculty, Iowa Union 
Currier htlll dauce. Iowa Union 

• ntuNlay, IIIIlY 18 
lIfa.Uncc, Macl>rldo audltorlwn 
Gamma l'hl Det"" Iowa. Union 

Suntlay, l\l(~y 19 ( 
:'Ilorlnr nonr~, Iowa Union 

MOlltlny, l\fny 20 
A.F.r., Iowa. Union 

Sattmlay, May 21 
Annunl buslne~s ml!ClIng a.ni! dinner, UnIverSity club 

General Notices r 

<'0111 rnels for 'Boarll Jobs 
StuMnts wl~hlng contl'ncts tor thclr 1>oord jolls at genernl nnd chlldrl'n'. 

hospltnls ani! the qundrangl , and for theIr nsslslant student janitor job. 
IIn<\('r gt'Ounds nn,1 h"lhUnA'", repol't to the unlvc .... lty prl'"onnel ofCIce be· 
tw""n lIrny G and lIfoy 11. Jobs will be consldel'cd vacated It the employees 
working them do not rellort dUring that time. LEE H. KANN 

Theses Due 
All enntllclntcR tor nclvonr~rl degr~e8 at tho .Tullo Convocntlon must pre· 

"cnt two rOllles of theh' th~~e~ at thc o({ke of the gl'l\~U'ltc coIl~!!'c, ClOG 
East hall, lleror~ 5:00 p.m., Mondny, May 20. C. E. SEASHORE 

·1'h.D. Rrallill!:, EXllmination In FrenCh 
The rxamlnatlon for rl'rtl!1callon of I'~adlllg ability In Fronch will be 

~h'~n Tur"d y, Mny 21, 4·0 p.m. In "OOnt 309 SII. rle3.'le mako personal 

HOLLYWOOD - "The Saturday 
"'Ight Kid." a.'J one fUm called her, 
bu.s settled down to II. life of domes. 
<.\clty--<t.o be devoted In part In tb~ 
Il'ry ncar future to Bueh tlUlk. no 
nixing "formulas" and checking 
)(tby's ounces. 

... .. 111 She'd Not lIfnJTy 
years ago, \ hen Clara wns the 

"Jt.ovles' No. 1 8tnr, ehe often sal~ 

he'd never marry. Then 8he b<'gtIr.. 
emperlng her remarks by declarln; 
hat she woulll mArry if sho fOUM 
he right .rolI1l. Once or ~wlee shq 
hlpJled tha t being a star wns too bll; 
, job to mix with matrImony. 

And every onco In awhile, Cia" 
\'ould get eng'llgrd-or at least, tha 
losslps bad her engugl'll. Tho suit. 
A'S, wbo inclUded a football player 
who tried to kill hhnself becnus', 

larn, he said, turoM him down, an 
elderly director and Harry Rich. 
"Jt.an, wbo wrote SOIlg8 about he~. 

como and wl'nt. She mot Rex Bell, 
a blt·plnyer In onO uf ber pctures, 
~nd "dIlted" hIm a. few times. Blit 
Ihey dldn't marl'y until 1931, art"r 
I" lal'o.'s Pal'O.moUnt contract hnd ~x· 
)Jired nnd she bellevcrl sbe wa~ 

through with tho movie .. 
Learning 'fo Cook 

It was only U)lun the Insistence 01 
h frlelld thnt Clnra signed a new 
two.plctUl·!) contract two years ago. 
lie lIlvel<:led hH' to 100\'1' the l'anc~ 
where sho was learning to rldo anI 
shoot-and cook-;lud lho "11" gill 
caml) back to Hollywood. It w1'.~ 

,')lparcnt, howevcr, that she dido': 
havo the enlhuslnsm for pictures 
~hc formel'ly had. 

Stocks Show 
Sudden Rise 

NEW YOflK, 71lay 8 (Al'}-Stoeka 
tlllL~y Indulge,l In a rousIng upsurge 
that was;. IIm'pri 0 <'ven to the \luilli. 
GnhlA nr 1 10 4 point!! were chalked 
utl throughout tho list. 

,\-Vnll ,t !-eet lorl'.es wrestled with 3. 

!WO·!ll() 'tl JnfIalion thOOl·Y. Dond men 
' ·L'<!mcd "111\11)' sa tlsft~(l with the us· 
Gumnees o~ the presl.lent at hIS 
lally prhS cone rence thnt ho would 
promptly \'cto the Piltman IJtlnlll! 
n'~lU'ur~. F tl ral bonds were lJld up 
w. much M :t. hAlt. point In un neuva 
mal'ltct. 

At tna I!Unt~ limu the more S(leCu , 
1I111vo-minli (t slOrk c,'Il\l'd OPI!CaJ'cd 
til S'IV<' "'0, t WC! ht to the clear fl·l. 
1l~11C(\ o! ~, \'lglll'uUS In[latlonal), 9(·n
tlment III ,,'sshlngton le""'s1nti\'O 
<\unrtrl'9, ru. evidenced hy th~ 8ul •. 
"tanti,,1 m!'Jurltle.· for tltEl l'atmnu 
Mil In hoth houses. 

Tl.!'y \\ ('I' Inclilletl to ' Ignore the 
~Ilinlon or the mor!' ~"b('r.mlnac<1 

Wall st.~t f~ctIon whlth was con· 
applicatIon "nd "'ave all material In major field to be submitted tor the lWont not <lnly of th prcsld(ont's 
r~aDllnatlon with Mis. Knl'a-o b~forc Thursday, lliay JG In rOOm 307 BU.' \'cto, Lut UlIlt It \You tIl he slIstulllca 
No nppllrallons will be received Mter thl. date<. OWce hours: MW 2·3, In tho ~enDt ... 
T·THS 8:30-9, 307 SIT, 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPARTMENT 

MnJors in Ena:lish 
The finn I oxnmlnnllon fOl' the M.A. degree will be gIven on Friday 

afternoon, May 10, at 1 p.m., and Satul'day, May 11, II.t 8 a.m. 
BALDWIN MA..YWELL 

I'h.n. Rl"dlJillg Test ill Ger man 

Convention Number 
Of Iowa Publishel' 
Released Recently 

ilarlptla Is accuse() ot con.lllrln\: 
to kill Dlctator·Pr"-'lld.·nl TrulUI. 
whldl I~ 0. blanket In,1101111 nt thut 
JUUI worn amooth from much u 8 

In the banAna republJe~ or Sou III 
und Cl'ntr,\! America. S']It)ctim% It 
I~ a bonafIde char8e. More ott 11 It 
moanK thnt the IIOWers·that.he ,Ioa't 
like the oUrnder on I;en 'ral prln. 

over more .o\n cxamlnatlon 10 teRt the rc!tellng knowledge of German of Ph.D. can· 
dldat~. In other n~lds wIll 1)0 gll·en Thursdny, Ma.y 16, at 4:00 p.m. In room 
\04. Schncffel' ho.ll. CtllH.1ldnlc8 will plClUjc bring with them German rcad 
ong matter In thclr fields aggregating 400 pages, or whIch 100 png~s rna, 

Tlte state cunventlun numoer of 
Ih Iowa PUblisher, tltt) monUlly 
Ilullctln of t he 10\\'11. Pross n.<soN.,· 
Ion edited U)' Prof. Edward F. lla· 

.;on of the schOol of joumnllsDl, was 
rrl"::''lCd rrel'n til'. 

clples. 
In any ev~nt, Rmooth, IlollI\heol 

Auguslo Rosso, the IlaHan nmLLlS· 
lIIU'Ior, sllpped Inlo the 8tatO ,Iev,,·f· 
mont lhe other day to I'c'pcrtrully 
rellort thaI II Duce W3.'I concl'I'Md 
about tho ultImate fntQ ,t Von. III 

,THE OLD HOME TOWN 

THIS PICTURE SHOWS 

STATS SENAToR 
AI..DN~O Q, BUR,'LA\=) 
RECEIVING A 
t>ECORAT/ON O N 
Il-\S STA'TE )40USE' 

STepS FoR 
DISTIN~l)IS~Et> 

SER.VICE--

and 

have Leen IlfCllarcd. DEPARTMENT OF GERMAN 

General A~tronomy 
Class will bc excused Tuesday, Instcal! ot ThUl'sday as announced, fOt 

tho nlgllt laiJoriJ.t~rlc8. No rccltatloll on Tuesday, but meet Thursdny. 
C. C. WYLIE 

Persbing Riflos 
All actives and Innct lvo memb(>rs of Pcrahlng RlfJr~ be at the mertJn~ 

PI'lday, May 10, 193r. at 4;10 p.m, Due to lhe past practice of excusing 
membl'rs for other actlvlttt'S thcse nrtlvltlM nre Mltcll to cooperate nne 
allow mlmlJCNI to be llrrsent. Uniform will be worn a.~ W~ are not onl; 
hn\'ln<r a. hUAln~!<B mectIng hut wllJ lIavo 0. short practice drill In prrpara 
tion for Governor'" D:ty. 

Du!' to the Iml>orlllnro of thl" mel'tlng llIl,l drill it Is I'<'quested that nll 
In embers, N.C.O:s unll of!lcers be thrre c.~ r1y. CAPT. DON D. lI1ARTIN 

R.O.T.<'. Rehearsal for Go,"cnlOr's Day 
The reglm~ntal commnndpr, I'eglmentnl staCf. hllttalion commanders 

battnlion neljlltants, compAny comman<!ers. all guMon hearera, color 
guard, color helll'(>rs, m~lIlhers of the best Infantry .qun(l, m~mbers 0' 

the hest en<rlnt'Cr !IlIuM alHl all Individual .. who will be decoraled on 
Clovl'rnOI"" Day, wJl1 rroort at ~:10 ]).1\1" Frltl y. !\fny 10. at the armory 
to Calltaln Schuek!'r, for rc>hcar.,al of tho decoration ceremony which wilt 
11I.kl' place Raturtlny afIet'noon, ?orny 1l. Uniform wJl1 be worn. Colore 
.;uldons, and nnn" w1l\ be carried by the Inell\'icluRI conccl'Ilcd. 

Gt:OROE F. N. DAILEY 

Zoological Seminar 
There will he a. mcotIng of th,. zoololl'l!'a1 seminar on Frldny, May 10, 

at 4 p.m. In rOOm 307 zool01:Y lahorn.tory. Cnrl'oll A. Pf~lf[cr will c1l!lCus" 
"Expcrlments on th~ sexunl mHer6ntlaUOn of tho IIYPo)lh\'sI5." 

J . II. DODINE , 

• 
eracl, Sl) u:u1 of ) 'ershlng' ItIOos 

The crack sCIU'l.d will nte~t tor drill T)lul'sday, 'May 9, at 7;00 p.m. In th .) 
nrmQry. This will be the final drill 01 tho ye'Lr /lnd nll memhers must 
ho present. LIEUT. LLOYD HAMILTON 

Freshma n DIction Contest 
Th!.' Freshmn n I\I~tlon contest will be held In c1l0mlstry auditorium on 

Friday evenlnlt, Ma)' 1'7<. from 7 to 8 Q·olock. All freshmen-lho8P who 
have nol nrrpar('(1 for tho ronte~t a.~ well as thoBo who hav~r(' urg~d 
to take part. Thl' "lurlenl's 6corc wllJ In no way affecl his Enll'llsh I\'ra<le. 
The II .... t prlzr will be n. copy of "'Webster's New Tntrrnationnl Diction. 
-n·. Se<'<lnd Edltlon;" nnd tht.' second, third. fourth, and [!fth prlz!.'s, conIcs 
of "Webster's Colleglato Dictionary." CO~f'MrTTEE 

Tllo HUllla nlst Socie ty 
.1 merlln~ <'It lhr Jium'Lnlsl soclc\y wil l bc hoW next Mondny at 8:00 

p.m. at room E-O, Easl ha ll . Dr. Wllher L. Schramm will spt.'ak on thl' 
~lIbjerl "Appronehrs to a Science of Em>:1)'h Ver~c. " The talk wlll h" 
1I1ush'atecl by moving )llrturcs anel hy the making or phon~l'tlph nnd 
other "ouno r~corcIR. lOU are cordially Invltrcl to be P1·eS(' nt. 

It you plnn ~o allrnrl Ihls mertlng', kIndly sign your name In th!! 
, pace provIded I)(olow and relurn Ihls notice to the seen-tary. 

GRACE COCHRAN 

VlIVIlrn PrlZ6 E -.:n minnHons 
Th~ t.'xnmlnaUon for the T,owMn ))1'17.0 In mnlhemnllrs wIll he hpld In 

t'oom 222 physlCq Ilulldlng, Sntur~ay, Mal' 11 fl'om S to I I n.m. 
RORCOE 'wnon 

Flenlor En~ill~rring ('Iaqs 
Thrr~ \\'111 hp nn rlrcUon or )lrrmll/lent C I:tR~ oWcers tor lIw ~cnlOr 

'n~lnpHlnl." cln ... ~, F rldllY. Mny 10, 1936 In lhe office or thp Do~n of 
mglneerlng trom 8 a.m. to ~ p.m. PRESIDENT 

P_I,ll'S tho c"nwlltton report, the 
bulletin eonlalns tho Ufe stOry of 
E. L. C. WhIte, Ihe n 'wly clotted 
pr-sldont oC the Iowa. PI"''''" 1lS>lOt'la' 
tl0I1, nnd a brIef I'CRlfllle of the :te. 
tlvltles of John C. ll:>rtman and M. 
~. Aasgaartl, Iowa's new master ed· 
itor·pub1tsh~rs. ;' 

Play Prize A.ttacked 

Storm~ of contl'ovc-rsy follow 
nwuf(ls or PlllitZl'l' prizes, cen· 
[PI'ing on the rom1l1ilter'~ 
drama award to "The Old 
;\Iaid," (lrlllllntiv.l.'ll by Zoe Ak· 
ins, ohoyc, from a story by 
l~dith ·Wharton. Clayton TIOD!' 
i!tOIl, drOll of Am(,J'ican drrun8 
c l'itic~, who l'('sil'rllcd ln~t ~'rQr 
frolll the Pu lit Z('l' committee, 
drelm'rrl thr UIIUNl to the Aj(· 
i nil work waR "in d('fial1c of 
tltr will of thl' lotr .To ('ph pu· 
litzer." )]iR rhit,r objection 
\\'I1~ thot tbl' pIny wa on sdar>
lntiou and not Ull original work. 

'l'f£l1RSD 
~ 

Gian1 
3·1,6 

Chki 
Of S 
Doul 

NflW YOI 
Terry's 013n 

ftrst oos'aug: 
Chve not an 
Il:ru... ts h ntIC 
cults twice, 
In thO fll1l! d 
1lt1lBen. 

The doul,l 
l'nrtln's !1ft 
&on In tre r 
",~hth Ja tb 
Glsllts fa I' 0 

«onul leagll 
In 11 gilntCS 
6trtll~ht 

G",un".' 
tbe Cub3 

(;'ll"n, It • 
H,.Mn:ln. '!b 
JUrlll, rt • 
J.1rl!I"trnll1. 
('ullir. d . 
('al'arrf"tt:l, 
lI~rCliftt, c 
Drro'1t. •• • 
lurrl',., ttllJ 

W.rllt"kf', J' 
l!arl;, - ..• 
UI'r1"hRW. 1) 
O'llftl, , •• 

'J""",., If •• 
R'lrI.II. •• . T"..,. 1~ .. 
Olt, rl .... 
lrU,rr. c:f . 
J&rJu.oll, alJ 
""""J,:;-, ~h , 
)lan4'II~I), <' • 
l)arm(\ll'(", I' 

Tttl lll.. • .. 
lJroro by 

rhk'kO .. , 
~ew \'urk • 
~l1mnlary: 

·\JUllrto: 2, 
Clttt'li. J 
MtItt"t1 



Screen 
Life 

tasks l\fJ 
nnd checkIng 

was the 
1 slar. s be often said 

marry. Then she Ix>gar, 
rNY14 l'ks by dc'clarlo:; 

mnrry If she round 
Once or t wIrl' sh.) 

a s tnr WIlS too b!g 
wIth ma trI mony. 
once In a while. Clan 

en ,!;al~eul~or Ilt least . tho 
The suit . 

In one or her !'Clure •• 
• hIm a rew times. But 
marry until 1931. aftrr 

nt contract had eJ< . 
be 1I0\'cd Elle wa;J 

upun the Insistence 0: 
Clara. slS'lled a new 

two YOOI'S ago. 
bel' to len ve the ronc;\ 

wns learnIng tu rluo no I 
cook-.~nd t he "I t" glt) 
t o IloiI)·woOd. It WN 

h owever. thnt sho didu': 
en thusIasm for plctul'C' 

hnd. 

iun theo ry. Bund men 
Ha tl8fi~ll with the (!S. 

t h pre"hlent at his 

ront I'e"eo that ho woulJ 
veto tho l'lltm:m bonus 

sa nw tlmo the moro specu
stock crowd al)pcnred 

wcl~ht to the clenr evi
vigorou s Inflationary 9<n

\ \'ll.'lh lnHlon Ic,,'i alat!'·e 
evl!knced by th" suL· 

for th l'atmuu 

of controversy follow 
of Pulitz('r ll riv.es, cen' 
on Ihe cOll'llnittrr '! 
award to "The Olt! 
(lrnmnfi1.('(1 by Zoe Ak· 

from n tory by 
'loy ton Uom· 

of A lllcl'ican drama 
who l'!'si!mcd In ~t yr9f 

11 Pulitz<'l' conuniltee, 
lhl' HII' ll I'll 10 the M:. 
wos "in ddiflllce of 

of i he [ot(l .r 0 rpl.1 pu· 
JI i~ chi ll! objcctio1 

thr plny wns nn odaP' 
not on originol work. 
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Giants Thump Cubs Twice By 
3·1, 6-2 Scores, Help Lead 

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE Now Slwwing-"Ya Got Me There!" 8,'Sepa: 

Q:iiCfJgo Forred Out 
Of Second Place By 
Double Trouncing 

NEW YOn K. Mny 8 (AP)-EllI 
'Letry 's GlBnls t~lt tho weight ot the 
Ilrst ons'aught tmm tile \\' .t today. 
pvo not nn Inch . and In two quIck 
Iloru..ts h noclrc<l oV<'r the ChIcago N.\TIONAL LE.\GlJE 
Cubs twice. 3 to 1 nn,l 6 10 2 today W L Pet. GB 
In UIO tir~ 1 doublo hcnllcr o[ tho local New y orl! ... _ ........ ......... 11 3 .786 
,",aBOn. Jlrooklyn .... _ ...... _ ........ 11 7 .611 2 

Tho douhle ,ictory. r1<ling on J oo ChIcago .... ..................•.. 8 7 .533 3t 
l'arlln's filth homn rIm o[ t ile ~tn.- ~l. Lo~:s ...................... 9 8 .629 3t 
&on In tl~ tirst game nnd Mel OU's l'itlsou:'Z h .................... 9 10 .474 H 
fl:;hlh 1:1 t he second. 1I00sted t ho Clnrinn.\· i ..... - ............. 8 9 .471 H 
Giants [nr out In f ront In t he NIl- ro,toll ........ : ................... G 10 .375 0 
ti",,,tl league rnco w!th 11 vlct .... rj~8 l·hlladelphin. ................ 2 10 .160 8 
10 14 g,'mea nn" a re<:ol't\ ot tight Yrslerllay's Results 
.tro.l~ht ron'lue'ts on the home Nrw York 3-6 ; Chicago 1-2. 
&rounu~. Tho 'loublc dAtf.'at knocked Jlrool< lyn 3; St. LouIs 2. 
the Cub~ nu of se<'olln pIR<*. Clnclnr.llti 15-4 ; Phllndelpbla 4-5. 

Wanlrl,o ( .OBI'!! First Dosto'l 12; Pittsburgh 3. 
I O[unes Today 

Chlc~.) at Boston. 
St, LOJls at Phllad('\lphUl. 
CIncinnati a t Brooklyn. 
PItt ,urgh a t New York. 

.\ I\JERlCAl LEAGUE 
• W L Pct. OD 

Detroit Win 
Streak Ended 

Alhletic~ Hit Tiger 
Pitchers for 7 to 6 
Win, Rowe Run Out 

'feM .'1A 816 SA?/ \ 
SORE Ai YA- VA A,~'T 
GOT THE 8RNt-\S OF 

A B~BO()M~~ 

Braves Wallop 
Pirates II 12 to 3 

/ 

Hammer 3 Hurlers 
To End Slump At 
The Plate 

Circus 
Sights 

Larry Griswold, Old 
Trouper, Gets About 
On Crutches 

~J~u-S-~-=8~L~-S~T~E~O~--~ 
PRE.t\\ SI-l.C~\(' 
MDN(, iRQS\\(" 
A~''{ER A 

\faS on crutches when released. 

Thl~ old lrunlllar odor 01 pea. 
nuts held a. dominatiug hUld un
<ler tho big top last night. 'l'be 
llitls lind a big time tossing the 
1i1l11l11 tropical llIbo.ceous plants 
into th large Freneh 110m of 
one of tho bnnd boys 88 the par. 
a tlo circled the gym. 

A loo,)Cd strand or wire used to 

sboot a chleken out of a rude 
looklnr cannon & woman In the ....me watI beard aa.y(1Ii. "&171 
I certaini)' pity tbat poor cblck-
MI." 

.--~---:---

with their c1ubtt wIIlch 
IlgbleG with pIIIlk. --

wen 

_ clowns that drove the "Dollll& Mal'le 

No llllle credIt should go to the Special." mlnlature automobUe. 
Kiki Cu~·I.'f·. bonwr Into the upper 

dtck o[ Ihe right 11 III stan!l. op~n
log tllt' Cub's second inning or the 
II rst gam~. "'as l'le onl . SCQre orr bIg 
rud PatlJ1elce, who hId the CubS to 
tbM) bit •• allowing only one 5ins le 
I', the l.lst nve. lIo was Wild. 
though, l)a~ing six, hHtllllj one, but 
be haMculfcd th Culls In the 
plnch~s. 

LOn Wnrneke. loSIng hLq !irst 
~'1Ime or the se;lson after wlunllll; 
thl't'6 straight. nlJowC!! the Glants ab, 
I,IIS nn,l ull tlorolr runs bl'fore a phH'h 
titter fO~'CNI him out in tho ,·evcnth. 
110)' :n.n.hll.w finishing. TravIs 
J&tk.on sIngle. a s:u:r1flce. nnd 
I .. nneloe·s sins l., Bcored lhe Giants 
Ihltll ru~ In the fourth. 

CI1Jcago .................. _ ..... 13 .765 
Cl,'velatlll ........... _ ......... 10 4 .714 11 
l'\c w Yo:l . ........ : .. ......... 9 7 .663 31 
En"lon .. ... "._"_.""'" '' 9 7 .563 
\ "nshln;ton ......... ......... 10 8 .666 
I,etrult ............... ........ 7 10 .412 
I hiladcll1hl:l. ................ 4 12 .333 

31 
31 
6 
81 

1't. Louis ................... ..... 2 11 .181 9 
yr~ter!lar·8 Uesults 

Cleveland 2; Boston O. 
Chl<'ll~" 7; N~w York 4. 
f'hlladell)hln 7; DetroIt G. 
WMhin!!'ton 10; St. LouIs 9. 

DETROIT. Mny 8 (AP) - Connie 

Mock'l! Phllrulelphla AthleUcs pound

I'll n. pa ir o[ DetroIt pItchers tor 16 

flits nnd a 7 to G victory thIs Illter

Iloon. 
noy Johnson contributed two 

home I'lln •. all coming In tbe eIghth 
wltll tW.:l mates aboard • • but It was 
left to th!> rookIe Alex Hooks to 
turn tho trIck that snved the game. 

BOSTO::-<. lIfay 8 (AP}-The Boston 
Pl'O.\'eB w ded a bll.tllng slump wltll a 
mighty burst today aB they whnled 
thre<l P ,tt9lJ urgh pItchers tor a dozen 
runs and 0. 12-3 victory. The Nr
ntcs' Infielders Jl('rrormCll In ragged 
ftlBhlon . nd hnd rIvo error .. chlll'ged 
ngnJn .. t thf.'m. three by Arkie 
Vaut"hnn. 

JIm 'Venver wa., the outs tnn<llng 
vlcUm 08 no~ton belted hIm for 

Few person In the lIudlence at thl\ attach tho aeria l not into pja.ce 
circUlI Tuesday night knew that thO rroved 'l. stumbUng block tor 0. good-
11( 00 rn:I!1 Jx>hlnd tho Iowa. CIrcus. Iy number of the troupers In the 
lind one of the great 8t troup 1'9 show. Tho varsity ha.nd men trIll
hhllS~J[, suffered a ClII'Ulage InjUry ped gently over the wire lUI did the 
in his r18ht knee. But the show clowns. but when the well nigh per
lllust gO on. and Larl'y Grtswold. nl- reel drIlled Pontoniers took IIOIIl 

tt.ollgh bu had to check out the num- graceful trips, officials 80ught a 
liers he WBtl In , stayed right on to r comedy. 

property men. Ilnd the army ot lab- a round tt,o floor were havIng luch a 
orere On hand tIlat played their pnrt bIg Umo that tile keeper of the car 
in making this tho greatClBt ot all tho had to wlllk out onto the arena. and 
I, \\'0. Clrcll86fl. From the ticket aeI- tel! thO boys to brIng thl) car 1111 to 
!era on up they all plased their po.rt i1.8 garage. The car Is owned by lAo 
In a most cfflclent and commendablo DalJl8'O. lhe builder. or Cedar Rapldill. 
manner. 

·It was really 100 bad that tlijl 
circus could ll~ .b& I)eld arQun!l 
Ibe basketball fioor a8 la8t year. 
!rile ,peqple s iltIng In the lower 
1tMI" cnuld not gnJap the eom
pletll beauty of many of Ihe act • 
6speelaJly the lighted \'Iub drl11. 
But the fr08h physical edueatilln 
IIIlI.)ors s tag(!d a good drlll 

Three thouaand rpersonl ~ 011 
ihand the opening night to _ tile 
IPe<ltaele. 'l'/I6)1 app1a.UcIed treely 
when Phyllis pooley, tho Queen. wu 
presented with Iher attendants. The 
mllltlll'Y tap dance number by ..... 
t l reo Ju\cnlle entertainers. oae Slm· 
moM' cab call09'aY n IIII\ber. the 
t1Crlal aer. tbe wire net. and others 
cnme in for great ovations. 

eee tlmt thIng, were carrll'd out. OrIs· B ooks pInch ba tted In the nlnlh 
with two men al>onrd. and sIngled to 
I ight to IIrlvn In two runs that won 
th6 bull !;r me tor Phllooelphlo" 

eVen hits a nd 11.8 many rune In 1e.s 
Ihon [ollr Innlnlf!'. J..es Malian led 
Ihl' Bo8ton a tlat'k with a ~Ingle. a 
douhlo rtnd a home run and hondy 
llandy Moore. filling In tor tho In
rluonza-8trlcken Bnxt('r Jordnn at 
first bn,~. Wll8 n. grrnt help to the 
llo~ton enuS('. 11 0 contl'lbuted a two
bagge l' !Ind a triple, the lattcr blOW 
coml ng with UltxlnRkl and Mallon on 
1)(I1If.'. 

wold spent tile major portion o[ hiS When a quartet of ctoWIIS 
1Imo In rhe hOSl)Ita.l Wedllesday and cam out IllId endeavored to 

J,ro T humpecl 
BIll t" \\'118 thumped soundly lly 

tl1t Clnnts in the 90<'()I1<1 game. Olt 
hlttln~ f·(, n'l{)Vo thl) rlg-ht fieid 
,I, nds \' I t~ 1': Ull to cllnch the 
F .. ml'llI Iho thll'<l. ..\nolher barrage 
01 foul' htR. slngl s by LIndstrom 
Rnu n h.t batsmall mlxNl In, sa,'c 
the GI~l1te thrco 1"01'0 in Ihe .I)tth 
Dnd fl'" I'd I/" . TIont 00 the Oi ntu 
Ilown hi urder In Iho Inu two. 

Games TQ(lay 
Phllndolphla. a t St. LouIs. 
Bo'ton a t ChIcago. 
\ Vashlngton nt DetroIt. 
Nrw York nt Cleveland. 

:Mack called on [Jve pItchers. Ma
l .aHey. !.leber. Dietrich. Benton and 
Caster. nnd their camhI ned etrorts 
IImltcd ))ctl'olt to [our hits, one 1\ 

hom<:>r by Ol"C<!nberg. The [our blows 
coupl()(l wlUt n;h19 tkl.scs on ~llIJ 
I""()flucod tho DetroIt runs. 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results 1 
Reds Divide 
Doubleheader 
With Phillies 

Tho TI ~E'rs tlllcd the f)a$es In tho 
lr.st or Ihe nin th with two away. 
tut O t'C('nh~rg [annecl. 

In hrNl klng the Tiger wInning 
etrenklt fiv(' games. PI111adclphla 
<lrovo SchooLboy Rowo from tile box 
wIth on out In tho eIghth. 

J" 1'C<1rll~ Fl'ankhouse ran Into con
IIldCrrtble trouble In th!' se<:ond 111-
IlltllC. w:I<.'O tho Pinltes f1Cored all or 
tbelr runs. but h sctuod down Wid 
held them to a total or IIf.'ven hits. 
two of "hlch were mudo by plnch
hltt('rs In tho ninth a.Ct.cr two were 

, I 

TrlUlBf er-Btorage 24 

BARRY TRANSFER 

Clyu~ Cnst(>lmnn. ..,"ung right 
t31ld r pitching hill fl1.t full &,amo 
lot lite Glnnte. nil wQd only two lll1s 
ll) It) .tlt" ~ixt1t, \\ hen Lindstrom 
b40ltcu a humel' Into the leIt (fl·ld Pili L!.D E LP IlIA. May 8 (hPJ- =p'::lI=n=-.':'I\=n-=E=,.':'I'-=II::'=A---A-n-]-'-}-I-T-'0-'-"-' au t 
<leek with IlOIl() on. A tripl by W:.I- .'fte" lo.tng tho fi l'at gumo of a dou- . . . " ....... . -------------

I'tlovlng-llaullP 
Frelg" 

8tora.re 

Ii ler Slc!,hc(U;on. younG C.I tebcr. ru II I"'n"oy. 1.. "" " "'" II I S L3 0 1"TT~lIUJtClll An. U. n. PO.,\.lI;. 
a1 1'1'1">1' IN Ill<'k Bur t' l1 In thc IJII' hea Ie,· to Clnclnn" tI. 15 to 4. ('1'''111.1'. <r """" ... 0 1 1 2 0 

Croll Count.,. Rau\1q 
Dial 6471 

I I Joh,,"on, Ir .. .... .... 4 2 2 0 0 
,~yenth give tho CUI!!! theh' aecond nllli I'Ulllllllg- t I(,it' osln~ s ll'eak to t·o ... c ..... ,.... . .. . I I 1 3 3 
rurl. "In., stl'.light. t he Phillie. t Ul'ned on Ullrtrln"rf3b • •.. ....•• GOO 0 I 

---------_---- _ tho l' tis nnll ek&! uut a 5 to 4 vic- ~:~;:':ir. rf" :: :: :: ::: : g } ~ ; g 
(Fl ... t (JAn ... ) t ')ry tod.IY. \\'ft .... ".r. :h " " .... . 4 0 11 Z 5 

fllH ' II.1l .\11. n. JI. PO .• \.F.. ".ha rr.~. II " . " .. .. I 0 0 I 1 

(;n )!'!n, It ...•. .• • • . :! (I 0 0) 0 0 
,\ 23 .~t aUael, which Included LI~I"I'. I) •• •• •• ••. • •• 0 0 0 0 0 

Ul r- trkh, 1) , .. .... " .. 0 0 0 0 1 
Ut'nt 011, 1) . •.• •• , . . . .. 0 n 0 0 Cl ){f'nnlln, '!b ,.... .. . . a 0 fJ ., I n &<,VCll t\ouhtes anLl t wo ho«ne tuns 

Klttn, r l ..........• 3 0 " ! () " g \' 0 ( incill11. tI their trluml)h in the 
Lln.I,IMIl. 3b ....... I 0 0 8 C(', f -t ~m~. grnl Lom"" "!II. Red e"l ltr. rl .. '"'' .... 4 1 1 4 (l " .. ~ v<.u 

ra, ... oe!:,. Ih ..... 2 n II 10 0 1 Ih l CI'SIOll. 'C111111le,1 Ihe major league 
ll'rintlt. c ........ a " 0 2 I C1) l1'ecOJ'1 whcn lUI hit [OU l' "uc~5Slve uryu.1U, • • '.... • • 0 () uno 
Jur(t4. till; , ••• •• ••• , " 0 2 I :: 0 two hagg'£"r8 In foUl' Buc~~lve lime:! 
War"ok.· . " ......... ! " n (l 0 , _ r Ii"". " ............ . I nOli 0 II •• 1 "",t in our BUCCI'8.,IVo Innings 0(( 
1I, .. how. I' . . ....... " It I) " 1 00 fUIIl' ditCl'rpnt ])I tchers. Lomrordl 
O'Ot •• •• - . •.•. . •• . 1 () 0 n 0 

_ - - - - _ l!<-~an hid stl'eak In the slxlh InIl\llS 

!IO~~:~"l 'r~~' ii'~;"~~l;/~n ~th~ 21 10 2 ilnd hit doublO1' In the seven til. 
" R"n lor ""rllk'lt In tho c'ghth nnd ninth. 
·"HuH .. · .. ror ll'-Q:ibnw in 8th. ---_-=----:--:--____ _ 

An. n. II. I·O.A.F.. 

(·R,I,·I'. I' ...... ... .. . 0 0 0 0 0 
C'olf' lluu), • . . ...... " 1 0 0 f) 0 
'''u·(·tun, -- ...•. .. . . . 1 0 0 0 0 
JlOOkM, ... . ••. • " . . • , ". 1 0 1 4) 0 

Totol_ ..... .. .... .. 42 7 16 27 13 S 
4\11111.11 lor Llr1lf'r In 4th. 
" UIlItNI t~r UI .. trh~h In 8th. 
"·n l'UC'c1 for nf'nton In Olh. 

DETROIT AD. R. n. {·O.A.:&. ------
Whll •• d ............ 3 0 I 0 0 
("o4'hnlnf", 0 .. . . . .... 4 0 0)0 0 
(~ .. hrh'll'('r 1 2h . ..• ... . • j t 0 2 2 
Ort't"nlH'rlf, 1b ........ 1\ 2 t 10 ] 
(10. lin. rf ...... ...... 8 0 1 1 0 
1I.~.1I, •• .. . .... .. .. S 1 0 I G 
W.lk.... II ...... ... .. 3 1 0 0 0 \I""... It .... . ....... 8 1 1 0 0 0 M:,-rn, tI. . . • , . . . . . . . . G 2 8 0 O,nn. Sb .. .. ........ 4 0 0 ) I 

I.. \\' IU1f>f, ('f ." ••.• ". n. 0 1 I 0 0 
I'. Wun.l'. rl ' . ...... I 0 0 0 0 0 
,1«>0""", If . • ,. , •• •• • • ,1 0 t I 0 0 
' "tluJ:han. ." .... ... .. " l 2 t 1 .1 
Tr"_Y.H ~r, .II), I •••••• • • • 2- 1 1 0 0 1 
Hf"rlllRn, .. .... . ... l 0 0 0 0 0 
1Irubak.r. 31> .. ...... . I 0 0 1 II J 
~uh'. I h ............. 3 10K 0 0 
1. ,,,. Kolt •• ~b .. ...... 3 0 0 3 1 0 
1'(uldNI, () . • . . . . . . . • . I 0 0 7 0 0 
Ur\('t'. •• . .... . ...•. , 1 0 1 0 0 0 " n,n,. p . .. ... .. .. .. I 0 0 II 2 0 

,If n. II ...... .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
~"Irt . J) ." .. ... .. ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Lu.. • " . .. . .. .. ... 1 0 I 0 0 0 

Money to Loar' 

1
-I-QUiCk Loans On

Wlltcb , Dlrunonds, Rl~, 
G on8, l\IotOI'8. Typewriters. 
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lllOltrB 12-1 and 6-6 DaIlr 
JIOCJ<.EYE CO. 

:?~oor l owl> City Jlk. Dldg, 

'I'ntnl~ ...... .. . .... 81 !l 7 ft 1 4. (i ~==============I 'BaUf' l! (-::r Tr.- 1I0l' 1 .. 6th. 
4U"lIed t or "odeltn Itl Uth. 

... U.,Urd tor ,.,wltt In fltll. 

l ' rb1Iu-kl, A8 ••• •••• • • ., 1 
"l\llon, 2b • . • • • • ••••• if ~ 
~Ioor(', 1 b ..•• •. •.. . . ·1 1 
Hf'rA'",r. d . .. , ..•..... J, 0 
I.c"', It ...... .. .. .. .. 3 0 
IIh tn.y. Sb . ..... .. .. n 0 

2 I 
3 ~ 
2 II o , 
I 1 
o 0 

Hauling 

2 0 LONG DISTANCE and reneral 
~ ~ hauling. Furniture moved, erat-

g g rHOMP ON'S TRANSl"EB (JO. 

Classified AdvertisiBg 
SPEOIAL OARR BATES-A apeelal dl@!lOUDt fi (:(lS» 
will be "lIo .... ed on all CJaMlfled Kdvel'~"lflIa' o~ 
na ld within six clay. frOm explratlbn dAte ot • Atl. 

No. of 
Worela 

I I One Day 
Lines CharKe CUh 

Un to 10 2 .28 .16 
10 to J6 3 .28 .t6 
16 tn 20 4 .89 •• 
21 to 26 1 6 I .60 I .45 
26 tn SO 6 I ,61 1 .8G I 
31 to 35 7 .72 .\1.11 
36 10 40 8 .88 .15 
41 to 45 9 .94 .811 
46 to 60 10 1 1.06 .115 
fil 10 56 I l,1 1.16 
56 to GO 1 12 l.27 I I.U I 

Two naYB Throe DayS 1l'aur tlt..Y8 1 'P'lie fSs .m:,r :Oils 
Cham Cash Cha,t'lt8 Caah Charge .9I4.h Idharpl CII II o ... ~~ OUh 

.88 .30 ,1.2 .88 .IU .~ .69 . is .Ii 

.5.0 ,:lI;l .Ii .Ii) 1 • 77J9.i8 . ii .II 
,77 .'10 .(0 • ~ 1.08 .84 1.1,7 f 1. III UB 

.99 .911 1.1.4 1.\4 1 l.B0 1.18 l'.~~ t ; 1.Iil 1,48 
U1 1 t . ~ 1 1.39 1 US 1 l.56 1 J,.4~ 1 1~ .1t ,I \p 1 1.U I l.14 
1.t8 1,. iO 1&31 1.48 I 1.88 1.66 2.U 1. Us UJ 
1.&6 1. 0 1.&7 I 1..70 2.09 1 1.90 ' a.(1 I I .U 1.10 
1.87 1. ~ 2.11 -.l 1.91 I 2.85 I U4 2.80 t U4 ,.58 
2.09 1 LOO 2J6 I 2.l4 1 2.62 %·68 2.&11 t us ,rll8 

us I t.s'O I 2,84 I U8 r 8.l6 1 ua I • .it 1 a. 4 I U. U! 

Minimum charp ISo. t;lpoclal lonr term rates fur
nl~hed on ~equ",t. Each WQrd In the advertliel1l<ll't 
must be counted. The prellxu "For Sale." "For Rent." 
·'Lost." nnd elmlla. on .. at tile b4Idnnlng ot &t\t)llN..lo 
be counted In the totalllumber Of iftr-dllD the til. Tll'e 

~n,'ber and tetter In & blind &4 an to be 1llnlllte4 .. 

-"~(~1ri~ dJapI&YiI.' 0 W!'. !I,4h. Buln •• oarcII per 

OO~Ir:;.ll~~h'ad~i~ .l~ p, .. wtII be ,.bU,becl 
the fOl1o*l~ moml • 

~~-----------------------------~-----n rtt ll . .......... ., .. 3 T..,,·. Ib ... " ....... " 
011'/"" .' •• • , •••••••• 3 

o 1 2 n 0 ft1lrKfI:. 311 •.• •• , . . . . .. 6 2 
o 1 9 0 0 fioDdulaD. It . . ..... . . 5 8 
o 1 0 0 0 ('umplWlI , Ill .. .. .... G 2 

2 0 
4 0 
3 2 
8 15 
a 1 
n 0 
Z 7 
o 2 
1 0 

tJ 1 ltow", 1l .... ...... '" 3 1 1 1 ! 
o 0 .\uktr. p .. .... . ..... 0 0 0 0 0 
o 0 )Io"",n. 4 ............ 0 0 0 0 0 

('ofK'omrt, 3b • •• ••• •• 0 0 
ThonlJ~on, rf . • .. .• .• " Z 

pohl'f'r, ~ • . ..• • • • • •• G % 
l·)'aukhou~, D ••. • ••• ~ 1 

o n 
I 1 
I a 
II ) 

o 0 [, rd and' &tIpped. • 

~ g DIaI"H ' 
1 0 
3 0 I ======~==~~======~=======; •• Cleaning and Pressing !.til .. , . d .......... S 

J .. k,oo. 3u ....... .. 4 
" 0 n 0 0 1' ... 1. rl .... . .. . . .. .. 6 3 
1 I I I " . l.om""r<ll. • .... ... .. 0 I 

o 0 Clifton. .. .. ........ 0 0 0 0 0 Steam. hip Agencies 
R ... ·nhr, 2h .' ••• , .•• , S 
}(An t· .. "t), r ••.. • •• •• a 
l'anTlE'h' r, It • •• • • .. . . 2 

o 0 8 ~1 0 IJ.l rd, d' .......... ... IS 0 
n n II n 0 IidIDllUurl!J, ~ b ." •• • • , 0 
1 2 n 8 0 I'rl'Y, 1) •• 0- • • ••••••• ,. ·1 2 

o 0 
o 1 
8 0 
S 0 

rotal. , ... . ...... .. 2H a 7 ~I It II Tola l, ... ... .. . .... 40 1B 23 27 14 2 
~1'fJ" by Innlll/fli: 

('l,IMKO ................. 010 000 000-1 I' III 1..\ 1lI1l.l'ln,\ AD. B. u. PO.A.E. 
)ifW l'o r), •. . .. • .•.• • 002 J(JO O()"-3 ~:-_-:-_________ _ 

fi~lmmar."·: HunK batt"... ill-t ll,l ... r, ('hlotta, 2b , .• ..... . . G 1 1 3 1 0 
.lf~r,. ~, l"ur.:ntJ e. Two I~ hft- ,\HJOrt, It ........... ... .. 2 1 • 0 t 
&rtt ll. 1I.1He'! Tun~ II. I ~r. MUOt!. t iJ. ' t()(lrr. r f ••. ... . . • Ii 0 1 1 I 0 
M.l.n !la._IlI!. " ·,crlflr_Ko.nlJr. C'I mllll . Jb .. ... . .... . 8 lOG 0 0 
M.Me. l )Ouh1e III. Y"l-l~ mtt'It"P, U!trh 11 '" "rrn. 3b ... . " ..... t 0 ~ % ! I 
It¥! T' rn; 1/I"d trom. lIt"rn1ttn tl.Dtl TC'lf1d~ c . .... .... . . .• . " 0 3 'f 0 J 
h\ urrl"tbt; f·lt\Jtr .... tt1. (IIruuuw. t~d)' Watl .. I"!i, d .. ... .. ... 3 0 0 S :ill 0 
l rlt un hflKH-( 'hh ... "o H; ~ ('\\: }'urk 7. UYIlQ, ~.. . . . .. , .. •. .• -l 0 1 ! 6 0 
&","" '.;11 Jr.llh .. -U'" ,nth. :!. llllrm("lre S •• Iuhnl;t)n, Il ••. . . •• • 2 () 0 0 0 0 
8. lI f' n"'h~~ .. · :.!. strjkeulIt .. -'VllrllfOk .. t, JQrN'f'nIlJ ]J • • • • •• • • , • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 
IllrnU' I€'f' S. llft~" \\'urlwke 0 In Ii Ult lin, - . ...••• .• •. • 1 0 0 0 0 0 
InnirllfH; JI~DshllW I In ~ , Ji lt by I.UC'IH·' I ·,.iuullo, P ... . ..... , 0 0 0 0 0 0 
-by ('Browl .. " (1IM'1Jl8 U). )..o~1111r pllC')l~ t: . • ' IOUf i', l' .•••• •••• • 0 0 0 0 1 0 
t r-\\tU'Ilf'J(t". n4~wl41 t .- .... . •••.. . 1 0 0 0 0 0 
tlll l'lr~'~"'lnf'1I1, JU('m and MRg('r-l'. art·fIt, l' •..• . . ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

kot1h. - - - - - -Tlmo or rnrno-1:66. Tot, l, .......... ... 80 4 02713 S 

rlll(,Ar. O 

r.. I"n. It ...... ..... i 
Heml!'n. 2b .. . ....... .t; 
KleIn. rf " .•... . .• • • . r. 
Llnrlltlr4H!'. 3b ........ 4 
f lu "'r, 4". • •• •••• 3 
C' p ntlM • • b .,... .. 
IfRTtll tlf, c .......... 3 
RO('It, 11 •••. • •••••••• ~ 
JlI~ i I ">I . ........ .., 
I...,. I' ." ......... ! 
I'tf",) h t' JlIo,CH, C ., ••• ,. '! 

"""",. tr ............ ~ 1 , 1 0 
JIIIn. lt . ...... " .... 4 0 .~ I of 
Tnr.". Ib .......... .. " 1 1 11 ~ 
Ot.. rr . .. .. . ,. . . . .... 2 2' n 
... 11 .. ,..f . " . .. . . ... , 0 n :1 0 
tfI!:4'k'lon, 3h •.•.. . . .. ·L 0 2 1 0 
J{flflnlK, ~I.I ." •• • ••. • . 4 1 t 1 ., 
lIanrulOO, C .', ••• • •• , 4: t t r, 1 
f..- tl t' l11 ft n , p •• • . ...• ...: ~ ~ ~ ~ _ 

' Untt4'«l for J o rt{4'n'l tn 7th. 
4 l\attoll t"r t:. Iloor. In 8th. 
Ioi('ur,. hy Innln,rt : 

(·lllt·iRaa ll .•.... .. . . . ••. 011 000 355-15 
l'hI111111~1r,l1tIa. •• •• • •••••• 200 000 200- 4-

f;1It11111IlPY : Run~ bMtetl In-Vergu, 
Tmili. ltu~ r(l: 2. (~0()41mHn, Byrd 3, camp-
1",,11 4. HI..:.: .. 3, J .otnhf\rtU, Ilool 2. Two 
hll f'l hl t N--T;dd, J. 'JOOl'e, ( ; OO(lmftll 2. 
1'.,,,1, J~"")llbart1l 4. l(ome runs-('aml)
'""H. Uhnrlt. foi lo lf> R Ittl"~Goodnuln, 
}·rr.\', )1) CJ'M, COnlnbr ll. Sl.u~rln(' .. ~KRm .. 
,.oor) .. , .'h"t-r.". UoUhl., v1aXI'I-l-OOrl.'Y 10 
Joi.aml1ollrl b ('Rmuhpll. l.A\rt On hll e.8-
l·hlll\th·1uh lu. 8 ; ClnC'i IUHl.tl JJ . nR.~e on 
lJalll+-OU ........ f'i~ 3, J)ell.lllJo 1. JoltU.8on ], 
JOJ1! t'rut 1. 1 :. -'Ioori' I, ))ror('t- 1. Rtrlke· 
tlblfl-h.\· J '.'hnMJn ! . l'("tfl'('C 3. IIltft otr
Illl hlhUl1 J!! In 6 Inull}n (none out i ll 
j(h): IJor)[Pult ~ III 1: l'U:r.uJJo 0 In 0 
(r.lttlH'cl to :" D ('o ma n In fit h); E . "'oore 
1\ hi; I'rnr~ 6 Ju 1. I.o'ilng plt~her'
~. Juhn [)on. 

t Hl\)lrttt-pnrtnRn, Clulgl<"y Bud Sear •. 
TIIUf' of glllUe--2 :'!8 • 

(R""ond 101m.) 
fl. ,(,I'I/~.\TI ,\11. n.lI. PO.A.B. 

Tolal. .. ........... 81 6 
· nuttt'cI tor Anker In Dlh. 
" Rnn lor Mcr~Rn In 9th. 
fW.ore hy lnulnl'8: 

l·h''''el~IDhlo. •......• .• . . 000 020 0:12-7 
U.[ .... II •...•. . . • .. .. . ... 010 ()O;l 000-6 

Sumnlf't'Y: Run8 butted tn-John~on 
-I, Unt:kl 2, ('; 't'rnberrr. Rowf", Whltf', 
l'o:u ·. (iChflln, l\'alkN'. T"'o bl\lIe hit .... 
Flnnf'i)-, 'Io .. t'''. MrSRlr, GotiUn. ('ramtr, 
Uome ru"rc-JollollOo ~. GrN"nberg, 

Tutftl. .. .. . .. .... .. 40 l~ n 21 14 1 0" by Innln,.: 
I'W.hur,h . . ... . . . ... . . 030 000 ~ S 
11".toll ..... . .... ..... .. 101 330 10' -12 nOERNER'S 

SUlUlllJIry: BullO bo"~\ In-I •• Wanrr 
2. Llll·.ltelio. )Ioor. 3. Mullnn 2. Ur- STEAl\JSU11' AGENOY """Ill"', Dlflr(ft'l', J..et'. T'lQ III'lffl hit,..... U I Tra.,"or. I.uo... Munon. 31.001'0. Three (Jovers Ie Wor d 
b..... 1lI1&-~loor<. lIo",. run-" .. lIoll. Fl'ee Llte't'llture and Inlorm$-
I ,. It on bR~t __ rJtt",'mrr h 'l, Uo .. lon 10. tlon 
Ilft"'t> on 'ml1Il--W('aH'r 1, al\" t'lKtn 2, 
Mwllt I . }'rankh<lU'. S. Hll'lkeout...... 113 E. Washington Sl 
,,"' ta,\"fr 1 fo;· .. lft I. rrankhou I . IIll~ L';;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;::::::::..::==::J 
-orr 'Vf'tu.'t'r 1 In S ~.8 IJmlnllrH: orr 
8ht on 3 In 2-3; orr Swift ~ In 3 2-3 

["nln,s. JA)ij llta )llt~lI('r--Well\tr. • -. 
."oxJ'. 8al'.rifl(,N,"-J)letrll'll. Ll'lt on 
1 .......... I·hll"' .. ·lphl. lao netrolt 7. n ...... 
on b.It-R,w. 4. '"'hofley t. DI.ttt,h 
3, Bfnton 1, ('a"jtr 3. FitTlkeouf...-lCol\ ('< 

0, Auktr 1, :arahaflry I, CAloitt'r I. JlUs 
otr-:'1ahl\tr~y 3 In 1 !·3 lontn ... ; LIe
ber 0 In 1 '-3; ])ietrloh 1 In 4; Denton 
o In 1_; ('u ttr 0 In 1; Rowe" In 8 1-3j 
Auku Z In 2 .. S. ]"'0,.800 bal1-Foxx. 'Win
nlng pilcher-Denton. Losln, pltdm'
llowe." 

Indians Shut 
Out Red Sox 

Senators Hand In 2-0 Battle 

I Explanation Of I 
I"Strange As It Seem&"1 
• • 

Wada DaJbachl Is not the only 

Camous namo 8JllSOCiated with Jnn~
ncS!) archery. but tor 0. seemingly 
;mpos.qlble (at o[ endurance It 
~tands abovc all others. His recol'd 
Is made more eml)hatlc when th ,' 
fnct Is known that the Japancse. 
a lways a~soclated wIth illmlnutlve
ness. ha.vo always USL'(j the largest 
to nd most powerful bows of any 
ra.ce. Thclr bows mensured troUl< 
~cvcn and a halt to olght feet with. 
a rrows three feet nnd over. 

Browns Tenth 
Straight Loss 

ST. LOUIS. Moy 3 (AP) - Two 
homo rUlls by Sammy West and a 
thrll11ng ninth Inning ra lly which 
"~o~d thr(\(! runs fnlled to break tho 
E: t. J~OUI8 Browns IOHing streak and 
Hornsby 9 men dropped their tenth 
con9Ccut!" e game, 10 to 9 here today. 
Washlngion being the winner. 

CLEVELAND. May 8 (AP)-Monte 
1'i'aI'f;On IJilched the Cleveland In-
!linns to a 2 to 0 shutout victory 
o,·cr the Doston ned Sox today. 

Peolw):t. a rIght IllUlopr. allowed 
only four hIts. Lefty Grove. Red 
l:ox southpaw. yielded sIx hIts to 
the Trille before reUring attN' seven 
Il'nlngs when Ihe third finger o[ hIs 
r ight halld was Injured by a line 
dl·lve. 

Cle \·o'.l'ld·s two runs wero made 1n 
lite foudh InnIng. Averill doubled 

An.ll. II. PO.A.E. nnd went to third base when TI'Osky 
I,ounced to Wahlgren. Halo tripl u. 

~ g reoring Averlll. and Ab Wright. 
l\Il'f'r, 2b •........•... 4 1 
SI,,"e. rl ... . ........ 0 0 
l\la nnsh, It .. • ' . .. . ..• 6 1 
Kuh.l. Ib ...... ... . .. 4 2 
Tm, I,. 3b ........ . .. G 1 

o 0 rookio lutfJelder. knocked oul a o 0 
3 0 Cltuhle. ~wrlng Hale. 

TOtAl ............ 51 010 n II I '1 :\ ,"r oe, ~~ • ••• " • • ..•• ,' 1 
IlIn". 8b .. • .. . .. .... n 0 
C;tuullllan, If •• . .•. .• •. ,, ' 1 

1 2 
1 0 
1 1 
o 10 
1 0 
2 1 
1 8 
1 1 
1 0 

1 1 Boiton. • ..... . .... .. 4 1 

S G 
o 1 
2 0 
112 
1 1 
1 4 
2 2 
I 2 
1 0 
o 0 
I 0 

o 0 '1'ho R.d Sox threalened to score 
Ol;ly I)n"". In the seventh frtUlle. 
DIck F~I r cll and Jule Solters made 

Sanjusangendo Temple. "Hall of 
Thlrty-tlu'Ce PillaI' Spans." In Kyo
:0. has for conturlcs b!:en a (ovorlte 
place fol" archery con tests. n ot 
, nalnly (or tts 128 )lards In length 
1)lIt tor 11.8 comparaUvely low ceiling 
of 16 f~ct . whIch forces the archei' 
to send his arrOws on pracllcnJly a 
level line to reach tbe end of th o. 
llall. 

8.mr.- bv luning.: 
rltl .... ~" .•.. ... . ....• nOll 001 l n~_z 
, .... Y<' rk .... , .. ..... 1103 003 00 -6 
~urn m6lr.J·!' R.un!t hnUf'!'f1 In--Ott 3. 

rJull .. tr·Vlll (o~rfl, 11'l'rt .. lI. Two bUill' 
h'It ...... J ~'Irf:.JI, ( ',no.rrl"ttl1. 'rhr("(\ hS8l' 
hi~,JjlrtD('tt. Mt<'llhp.D ~n. JlnnM "'In'" 
-Ott, [lnf&!fNn). JkmbJ,., 1,11.\1'1-1.11111 .. 
. I,.m l\,.mun .-nd (Ijl\·a.rrc·tt". J~("'t on 
bA~f ' lif'lllfO HI, !\~ew TorJc n. 1I1 ' 1I"Ji 

on l tr. I~ --(,j·,· 1" r",.,Uemmn fl. ~jrll;,j'" 
ouh--Y.I'fI 1, ('.n Hr~ln 4. Unlit I. IIlh 
-orr I li'f'I: 10 In n hlrun~!tj Ro"t 0 hi 2. 
nil by 11I",h .. -1>1 I ... c ( lIoo .... ). 1.0' -
InK Jlll t'h('~f_" ____ _ 

St. Ambrose .scores 
Easy Track Triumph 
Over Augusta,lla, 8541 

ROCK ISLANO. Ill., May B (AP}
Ill. Amlj)'c",' C<)licgc il'acl,sters DC 
DnVt:nport ('):llCl'lell(',,,1 Ilttlo dlW
~u l t" in ovcrwhelmlnr, ,\uguslutl[l, 
con;/JP ,-e l ,\'CSentftth'cR In n dual 
m~.t th'~ nn m' on. scorin~ ~lnm.l 
in IQUI' evpnts to wIn 5 to oil. 

MlI; J-'ar~Jl or St. _\mbroso col
l.~ted In<1I\'idual scorIng hemal'S with 
I .ral s 10 the 100 ),al'll lin h n IlII luI\' 
hurdl-s Ill'l n tlllrli In til!> 220 Y!l'U 
nn. 

('amI1Jll~lI, 1 h ....... , . t 0 
) '4W'11, r f ...••• .. .. .• ,. 4 0 
Uyrd. (If . ••• . " • • , • ••• 3 2 
Erh'klllCln , c .. •. • .. ,. S 0 
J .omhnnll, ".- .. .. .. ... 1 0 
J{llm llUurJs , 2h . • • . •. . 4 0 
Ji'r"U""J .. "'f ' " ... .. 1 0 
I<rh.tI. J) .. . .. .. .... . ~ 0 
:;'I.ul~,· , . . . . . . . . . .. 1 0 
Ur~ lIlIp n, I) .. . ... ... . . 0 0 

o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

J 1 J'o\\'~JI, cf • ... .. ... . • 4 2 
o 0 I.ur)-, '.s ..•. . .•..... 5 1 
o 0 Wet" er, fI: •. • •••••• • • 1 1 
o 0 CO)lllOtO. II ...... .... 1 0 
o 0 Ru, .. II, I> ........... 2 0 
I 0 Link., p .... . ........ 0 0 
(I 1 ~lllrton, • • .. .. .. ... 0 0 

o 0 
o 0 

o 0 
4 1 
I 0 
2 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 

2 0 
1 0 
8 0 

Tolal . .. ....... ... . 42 10 13 27 15 1 

o 0 
"DAlIo.1 lor CO Pllol ~ In 6th. 

o 0 ST. LOUIS AB. n. If. PO.A.E. 

~lnglrR . cut then Roy Hughes came 
VI, wIth a spll.l·kllng play on Ala
llJuda's AI~w roller to end the threat. 

"OHTON I AB. R . lI.l'O.A.E. 

ut"hop, 2b .... . . ... ". 4 0 o 5 

Dalhaehl. 118 Is always tho ense In 
the endurance contests. shot con
tinuously from sunaet to suIt!ct. 
For the 2~ hours. he shot his arrows 
itt tho ra te of bettcr than five cach 
minute. a total ot 8.133. 

Tnht, .... . ....... . 30 'I 021 9 S C!!rt, 31l . ........... I\" 
\\tert)t'r, 3b .. ..•. ... .. 4 0 

1 1 1 0 2 R. 101l""on. If ...... .. 3 0 
o 1 
1 1 
o I 
1 2 
1 1 
o 2 
lit 

5 0 Two horses \Yllh broken necks 
g g and one Jockey In the hospllal re
fi 0 r ulted from thO freak accident lit 
~ 0 Bay Meadows track November 13. 
o g ! 934 . Jockey McLaren Wll8 exer-
1 0 1'IHIng "')rtnt Memories." a $2 .000 
~ g horse owncd by Jlfre. A. Mllnole. 

'n,l tI" l ror l'<hoH In 81b. 

I'1I1l. \ DELPHI.\ AB. n. n. PO.A.E. 

( ·hlnn8. 2b .......... :1 0 
J\Uf'n, It ...... .. . ... . :! t 
J. "oorr. rf . . .. , . . .. :1 1 
('''lI1UII, Ih . ... . .. ... S 1 

o 0 
o 0 o 0 o 0 

8 3 4 0 0 ('ronln.. .... .. ...... 4 0 
o , 6 lOu. I··.rron. • ........ ~ 0 
o 1 S 0 0 ~olt .l'Il. rf . ........... S 0 
I I 1 0 1 Almael •• er ....... .. . . S 0 
1 0 ! 0 0 1)81111<1'.n, Ib ........ 3 0 
~ } 5 0 0 Co,o". II .... ..... .... 0 0 
o 1 n 0 0 'fIIl.r, • .. .......... 1 0 
o 0 0 t 0 "'Rlbo?,. II ...... .... II 0 

wo", <f ............ 5 
JllIl'n-8, Jb ........... li 
l'rl)llt!'r, It ..•. , , ... , 6 
ntn. r r . . . .......... , 

S 0 ) lt llllo, ~b ........... 8 
1 0 (,mil('. < ............ 4 
o 0 SfranKf"t filS •••••••••• 2 
1 0 W.I \1> IIII, II .......... 1 

\ "1"r'X'(' 1, fib . . ••• " • • •. 4 2 
" 1) on, 0 . ... .... • " 3 () 

1 ! 
1 1 
J 0 
2 \~ 
2 1 4 0 Knol t. II ............. IJ 00010 ~-----

when "Sir RIchard." a $2.500 mount 
l wned by :Mrs. A. Horten. brol{c 
fmln ' his stall Rnd dnshcd madly 
a.round the track in the oPP08ltn 
!"recUon from that of 1I1cLaren. 0" 

"'"Ikln. . .r .......... 2 0 
o 0 o 0 AndrrwfI, D . . . .. . .. .• 0 00100 Toln ts ............. UO~2IUO 

U"'on, I" .. .... .... . 4 () 
o 1 o 0 0 0 0 "UoUed rol' GrovB In 8th. o 0 OfU;UUI, • , ••••• , • •••• 1 
o 4 

IIb l". l' . . . . .. . . . .... 3 0 
1 0 Jlemsl..,y, •• . ... .... . 1 1 1 0 0 0 

o 1 00 0 o 0 ~ 0 UUr11t:tt, ••• . .. .. .. ' •. 1 
~'orR't n". V •• . . , •• ••• 1 0 o 0 o 0 

Tnlli. . .. ....... 28 . 5 7 27 l% 0 
~('un~ by InnlnA''': 

nn.ln tI ...... ..... .. 012 000 01o-t. 
"hU ... I, l r hl" . . ..... ... O'!~ 000 Ol '~' 

TOI.1M ............. 81 9 12 ~7 4 S 
·n.tt. cl ror Knolt In 6th. 
"n,.<tfl1 tor !jtran,. In 9th. 
'''n"lIod tor .\ ll~r'W8 In Dtb. 
,,",.r. 1,,· Innlnlll: 

1\'0 hll1~l on .•.. ..• . . . . . 120 o;n 001-10 
RI. f.ol1 l, ...... . .... " .ISO 011 003- 0 

AD. R. Jr. I·O.A.E. 

IfUI h,,,, ,liM , . .•. • ....• " 0 
"o.,nlk. If ........... 3 0 
.;\\'''rlll, rt .... .. ..... 4· I 
Tro"kv. lb ... ... .... II 0 
11. 1.. Sb ...... .. ..... S 1 
WI'I,IIt, .t ..... _ . .... 1 0 
n.r ...... 2b .... . ..... 3 0 
l·,t1.k, e ....... ... .. 3 0 
r~u'1mn. " ..... . .. . . . S 0 

Totol. .. ....... . ... 28 I 
,,",0,. by Innlo", : 

o 1 6 
010 
e 2 0 
o 11 1 
1 1 3 
1 2 0 
o I 3 
B 8 1 
o 2 1 
Q n 15 

g the back of the ovai the two rUll
o tl.Ing nnimals met head on with such 
g roree that both were kUlcd InstRn~' 
o Iy nnd the jockey. instefld of racing 
o that dny as schedUled. took his rid" o 
o in an ambulance. 
o 

lIo-ton ........ " ....... . 000 000 000-0 Lost and Found 
I CI,\,,,lnntl ...... " .. • . , .. . 000 200 00--2 

LOST: ZOO L 0 0 Y REFERENcr,: 
IbooJ! . ValUAble only to owner. 

Please l'elu rn to Iownn. Rewnrd. 

Repair Shop 

With Our New Equipment, We Are Able to Give 
You Quantity As Well As QUaJity. 

WANTED ' ; 
u ........ ,...1oeII ... ..., ....... 

.... -OU-TnMe ... 
NOVOTNY'. I 

114 lie. ClIIDt.a 

-Special- Speclal. Notleaa 

SUITS - TOPCOATS 
HATS - DRESSES 

SENIORs-GRADUA'I'ES • 
SEE US FOB YOUR 

Pel'8OnaJ Call1nc Cant. Any 2 for $1.00 PrInted or Enrraved 
WIILIAMS' 
Iowa Supply 

Dresses without ornaments, buttons, or buckles 

3 for $1.00 
ABE YOU OOING-Te 

, Le Vora's Varsity Cleaners EUROPE THIS SUMMER' 
[ have eompJete dlJ4alls 011 all 
14Ul'11 and • ....".Ip. n- Call 
me lor partienJars. Cash and Carry 

23 E. Washington I NOBMA:N FROILA.ND 
Pboae Z15t or ttOl 

Dial 4153 

Auto Repairing 

See uS for Fender, Body. aud 
Pn.int work on your CU'. 

Gartner Motor Co. 
205 So. Caprtol Dial HG 

For Smootller Running Motor 
IllId Better Brak811 See 

RAY·l\IAC Service 
325 E. I\larke~ street 

"Wbers Superior Equ.lpment 
Prevn.ils" 

12 

Heating-Plumbing-Rooting 

WANTED - PLUMBING ANI' 
heating. Larew Co. 110 8. QUbtrI 

Phone 1876. 

Musical and DanciJqr .8 
DANCING SCHOOL-B.UlLROOM 

tango. taP. Dial 5787. Burkle, 
hotel . Pl'ofeeeor HourhtoD. 

Typing 

Public Stenographer 
Notary Public 

Mimeograph/nr-Thella 
R _able PrIes. 

Mary V. Bums 
Room 8 PllnI Helen BId.r. 

Dial %656 Res. !S!1 

Rooms Without ~d 83 

Wanted-Laundry Furniture 

WA~TUD~T LAUNDRY. FOR SALE-ANTIQUES. MAH:OG-
Reasonable. <lllled for and de. any , clhE1tlt of dta"'e1'll. walnut cen-

l!vered. Djal 2246. tel' table. hanging whatnot, .id 
table. mahogany frame &lid mirrOr. 

WANTJllD: .,LAUN:DRY. ' DIAL 9t52: oak wall deek am ,nunc Cliblnet. 

For Rent-:Baby Scalcs 

MBY SOALES 
FOR. RENT 

Week or Month 
, Also 

INVALID WHEEL CBAlRS 
WILLIAMS' IOWA SUPPLY 

!JIlk wI!ldQW _t IlUlelc IlItI.IIIMt. IW. 
A. Wa.rren. 7U Calhoun atreet, 
west Ltberty. Iowa, 

:FOR SAL~RHUBARB. I 60 
wlU delIver 5 ,Ibe. or more. 

9534. 

hR .• 
Dial 

FOR SALE ... ~(HIOD AlITOMWJILE 
trunk. ReMonablC). Dial ' 941e be... 

Wan.ted to )Juy 61 tween 12-12 ;80 noons or 6:so-e:to 

CALL M. iiful(MEL FOR HIGHESt evenings. I 

prlcs. on men'a second hand clotbo VIGORO CLEAN. oDoRLESS. 
Ing •• hoes. haUl. Shoe repairing. Dial concentrated. complete pla.nt toW 
1608. J1 W. BurUnrton. f or )aw~. fJ.QWBrs. ahrUbe and gM_ 

HIGHEST 
old gold. 

Hllfman. 

! <'ens. Dial 35~5. Howell-Shl'lllnlr 
PRICES PAID FOR Drug Co. 
208 S. ClI~ton . A. N'

I 
_...:... __________ _ 
FOR SAllE: .l'XGH.!l'-TUBE CABl

net radio. excellent oondttion. DIiL1 
Ext. 8100. I 

Apartments &IItII F1RI.8 6? 
FOR MiNt - 2. •• OR 4 ROOM 

Apt. ~11 Bowery. Call at ho\U!e FOR SALE - INTERNE SUInl. 
olter e P.m. Size 42. Dial 2616. I f 

r 
FOR RENT: DOWNSTAI R8 'Waided -t(o Rent 

ava.rtmen f. 
in. Dt~ 6674. 

Pl'ivate bath. CIOIIII I I 
WANTED-TO RENT A 1- OR 1-

rocm apartment for first six weeks 
of Bummer ~O()I. Glvo full M
crlptlon and lOcation In tim Ie""', 

-=--:--'"T"--~-_:_--- ' Write 1M4 121t!J 8t •• ¥arlOll. '!ottV'a. 
Bushlcss' Opportunities 35 ! 

I I WANTED-FURNISHED APAR'l'-
FOR SALE r- DENTAL O~~CE. ment. l!'llrage • .June first. Fe*-

FOR RENT-CLEAN. STRICTLY 
modem ~ent8. DIal 8418. 

northwest l owa town. P~pulatlon nent. PrIced J"OOBonable. Addn.s 
4,000. R etiring. Write G-2, c!o G. D .• Dally Io\VlLll. \' 

St. ,\ mhrO·1' . lal11 \I'''"'' I "k~n In 
Ih~ e('ntury nnd ~~o }111·,l jl '·II1I~. (11<1 
. hot put an,1 \11 !II ell' throw. 1'l1 ' 
~alntn lo~1 l\'''i1llon ~1 nnillt" In t il 
ql1arler mll~ wh~n rtlllph Ilcrucs WIlR 

~IF~u'!IfM for cultIng In lao ciUllO 
@ the fldl tUrtl. 

• 'umm!117: Ron battNt In- 1'''l'8'f'1 2. 
1. 't ~nr,., l\".tkln". D.vrd, O(l(Hlrnnl1 2. 
l{,nm llO!l r'. T\\fI howl' hlts--OomUU, 
1'001. Jf "hlt run-l-fr.flT, n yrd. Good
h Htn. t-'af'rl(l(,"~"'tatklu"'t AII~n, 2. 
Uuuhl" Jlllly-~rholt tc };rlr"kson to 
(" ' " ' 11hf'1I. Ldt fln borcf'<of-(' Id.·lnnt'tl 9, 
l 'hHIl I!t 'lllltl" 1. nRItf'S on bftl1oJ.-Ott UhlW 
R. SrhoU ~, Urr nnan I. 8trut'k ollt-by 
l'rrUu" 1, Mt'h~U :1. nh'Jn 8, ]'r~nmm t. 
IIII, ...... "rf IIhlll 0 I .. 7 I-A I .... III~. (non. 
npt In "til): Joratn • ., In 1 2 .. 11 : Frel
lu .. , l5 In ~ l .. n (t flut In Srll ); Flf'hot t .. 
I In .\ ~-S; lIrrnrutJl. I In l. lil t by 
,.Udltr-b.l UI\'ln «:ootlma l1). ' Vllwlng 
pUthrr-Jnr~('n . L~ In« Illtehtr-Drtn· 
I n. 

f;ummnry: Run hnti t-d t n-'(~-"r 4. 
:'uanu!lh, l'ow~1l 2, "tmnl"t1', Tr-,u hi. nol
ton, JuSlou. W esl 3. n ou, curt 3, 
UllrnH. T w o halil('\ hll.A--I "0",(>1I. Onlb ('o, 
Slmn,fI, w."t, r.Rl'),. Horne run---Il,II , 
", .. t 2. "a ... "I~e-Slrnn",.. pcmble 
1)IAJ 8-Lory, I.""r nnd Kn ht l 2. JAin. 
on btl t'I4--Sc. J"'Jul,, 0: ,,'ftMhlnlrton ' n. 
UU Sf'S 0 11 bRlI'I-\ Veliund 6, " retU'U 2, 
( 'Ollltol... I, KII!.'1t 2 . foI'rlk N ut..-\\1el
lund 2. r{}I",~lo 1, RUMRt'U 2. AndrflwI 1. 
lTih o[f-lVf Rw' r 4 tn 1 1 .. 3 Innh,. ; 
('0111>01" non. In 2 2-81 llu ... U 8 In • 
1-3: J.Jn k r nOn,. In 2-3 i "" fllun(1 8 In " 
(nollO III In rlrth): " .. ott 3 III 2, An
etr .. w. 4 In 3. Wlnnlnl plt<ber-COII
pol • . LosIn, plt.he_Weiland. 

f;ulmnllryc RunJl baUtd lo-lIfllp, 
WI'I~hl . Two b •• ~ hl ts-J),llllrren, ~"'er
III Wrl,ht. R. John>oll,' Thrre b ••• hit 
-ir"I~. D<>ub le JII.)~('rn"ln, Jl! .Ij,QI> 
o"cl nohl,.I'N' t Drrr.r. IInKh •• Rntl ~------------- FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED 
Trn kn Iln'o. ""',..~ . ml Tro kyo f,.r~ LOST BROWN SUEDE RA Ill: 

--------------.1 Dally lo'wan.' 

1 1I1 l, lrfo,-Qnl,Jey. I'trftrl M el Ptlrmu. 
!rillle 01 ,am_%tU. 

on b •• o.-n o.ton 5. ('1,,·.lancl 3. " R .. ' • ~ - rooms, ~Io~e In. DIal 2141. ASK 
on hnlt_1f 1'''''1'100 3. (1M'·. 3. FltrU<.- coot bet\\'~en 4 and 6 p.m. Wed- for }.[Iss Onza. 
o"t _ I· ...... OIl S. Oror. J. 1II1'1-Orr 'n dny In Schopcrer ball or Ubl1lry 1 _ ______________ ' 

f:;0l.' t!.1::J: ~nl~: p~:!t.~~~e~on. Jnnex. Cnil 6308. FOR RENT; ROOM. DIAL 6747. 

Seeds, Plants, Flowers 58 1I'UR.NITURE REP AIRING AND 

POR -&ALE-MOTHElR'S DAY TU- UJlholtrterlItW. ·C.". tttanfteId."" 
IIp8. so cents doz. 827 Church st. WobBC-. Dial nit. 
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DURING 1934 
35,500 

Were Killed In Automobile Accidents! 
1,900,000 

Were Injured In Automobile Accidents! 

TIrE DAILY lOW AN. lOW! CITY 

Please Help Reduce This Terrible Death & Accident Toll! 

• 

Contribution to Safety 
by the NEW DODGE 

AND PLYMOUTH 
ALL STEEL BODIES. . . . . . . . . . . • HYDRAULIC BRAKES 

To Drivers of Dodge and Plymouth: 
Gartner Motor Co. is always pleased to cooperate in any movement 

that benefits the general public. Weare especially pleased to do our 
part in making the highways afe for motori land p deslrian. Do your 
part by having your car inspected tbi week by our factory trained me· 
chanics, free of charge. 

GARTNER MOTOR CO. 
205 So. Capitol St. Dodge and Plymouth Cars Phone 2642 

You Must See and Inspect the 

NEW FORD V-a 
TO REALIZE ITS MANY SAFETY FEATURES 

TO COOPERATE WITH IOWA CITY SAFETY WEEK WE 

OFFER TO ALL FORD OWNERS FREE INSPECTION OF 

YOUR BRAKES, LIGHTS, TIRES, AND STEERING. OUR 

EXPERT SERVICE MEN WILL GIVE YOUR CAR A 

THOROUGH CHECKING. 

BU RKETT -U PDEGRAFF 
FORD GARAGE 

"Watch The Fords Go By" 

-----
Have Your Car 

I Checked 
; 
., ThisWeek 

i And add 10.000 more mUes to your tires 

Our New Big-4 Wheel 
Alignment and Steering Gear Service cor
rects your axles and wheels to factory speci
fications. 

Come In thi8 week and let WI check your ClW' for 
J&lety and eliminate drIving hazards. 

"AuthoriMd Pontiac Service" 

With our new brake lining machine and 
Multibestos tailored brake lining we can 
guarantee you the best in braking satisfac
tion. 

Tlte Only Way to Play 

Safe is to Have Your Car 

Inspected by Experts. 

REED'S 
REPAIR SHOP 

Iowa (JItJ'1 0kIeIt and MOlt Complete Independent 
Repair Shop 

l DIAL 6151 , 
120 E. BurUngton St. 

Oscar Sez: 
Tilese safety weeks are 
mighty line things. 
Since tTte one that was 
lteld last year accidents 
have noticeably decreas· 
cd. 
While having your car 
checked tltis week clteck 
on your IUtbility and ac· 
cident insurtmce. 

1-1. L. Bailey ' 
AGENCY 

118112 E. College 

THURSDAY, MA'Y ~, 1935 

SPONSORED BY THE 
Iowa City 

Junior Chamber 01 Commerce 
IN THE INTEREST 

OF TIlE PREVENTION OF ACCIDENTS 
TO PEDESTRIANS AND MOTORISTS 

OF IOWA CITY! 

In The Interest of Public Safety 
We Are Glad 

• • • 

To Cooperate 
with 

Ask For Your 
Copy of 

Iowa City Safety Week 
"Tltou Sltalt 

Not Kill" 

• REPRESENTING 
TIlE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO. 

"Darn Near Perfect" 

• 
H. I. JENNINGS 

Dial 3127 

The Champion 
OF PUBUC SAFETY 

STUDEBAKER 
World's easiest handling, most obe. 
dient SUl'est looted cars • • • scienti. 
fically steadied against drifting and 
side slip, even ttJlten rounding cor· 
ners at high speeds • •• 

World's sa/est, swiftest, straight-linc 
stopping ••• thc achievement of 
marvelously engineered new com· 
pound hydraulic brakes which are 
unexcelled by any car regardless 01 
price • •• 

MAKE US PROVE ITI 

2·Door 5 Passenger Sedan 

$837 
Completely equipped and delivered 

in Iowa City 

J.4ogan Bros. 
Studebaker Sales & Service 

114 So. Linn St. Dial 6424 

Johnson County Bank Building 

CHECI( UP WITH 

FRESWICI( 

II~ IWSJinr •• Mt!linr 6ut 
uunfi/i&a/lj &o,.rtd wo,.~ in 

our w" •• l ali6nin8 Hr· 

oic.. l/.a1Jt ~ou,. ,.,.', 
I,.olfl tICd ,,..ed Itt,.,. 

Bear Wheel 

Alignment 

• 
Bear Axle 

and Frame 

Straightening 

Wrecks 

Completely 

Rebuilt 

• 
Authorized 

Dueo 

Refinishing 

• 
FRESWICI('S 

DUCO AND BODY SHOP 
South Summit at Walnut St. Dial 6532 

Get Your SAFEty Work Done Here 
NALL CHEVROLET CO. 

Dial 4119 210 E. Budington St. 

If-

-
MOf 

'36 
Ready 




